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CANADIANS OFF TO
EGYPT IN JANUARY ?

First Battalion Will Go, Writes 
Army Service Corps 

Member.

OFFENSIVE BY 
«LUES FORCES 

GERMANS BE

J. J. WARD DEM 
AFTER ILLNESS 

OF TWO YEARS

iEX-CONTROLLER J. J. WARDT

IE DISIONSow
Canadian Pre*$ Despatch.

LONDON. Ont., Dec. 15.—In a let
ter from Salisbury Plain. Roy Mc
Leod, a local newspaper man, who 
enlisted with the Canadian Army 
Service Corps, declares that the first 
battalion of the first contingent is to 
be despatched to Egypt early In Jan
uary. A large number of London men 
are attached to this battalion; and 
Lt-Col. Campbell Beecher, command
ing officer of the Seventh Fusiliers of 
this city, is Junior major.

Official Announcement Made Thai Fugitive i 
man Cruiser Cleared From Punta Arenas 

Sunday Night—Bristol Followed 
Next Day

Gar

ni'

| Was Prominent in Municipal 
Life of Toronto for 

Twelve Years.

Renders and Thourout May 
Be Already in Victors’

Ü Hands.

In Addition to First Expedi
tionary Force, Four More 

Are Being Organized.

ONE OF MOUNTED MEN
Sir Robert Borden Announces 

Composition of Dominion’s 
Regular Army.

Canadian Prêta Despatch. i
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 16.—An official communication received 

here from Punta Arenas announces that the German cruiser Dresden 
left there the day before yesterday evening (Sunday).

The communication adds that the British cruiser Bristol arrived 
at Punta Arenas Monday, but left there immediately.

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 16.—The Dresden left Punta Arenas without 
taking on eoal. The Brtttshcruieer Bristol has gone In pursuit.

KAISER’S ADVISER HEARS
HIS SON IS PRISONER had Host of friends*

SUPERIOR STRENGTH?

Alderman five Years and 
Member of Board of 

Control Seven.

Von Bethmann-Hollweg Has Corn- 
firmed an Earlier Report.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, via The Hague and • Lon

don, Dec. 16, 11.S3 p.m.—The Imperial 
German Chancellor Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg today received word that hie 
eldest son, who is a lieutenant of 
cavalry, has been made prisoner by the 
Russians in Poland. He is suffering 
from a bullet wound, in the'thigh, which 
he received while patrolling.

The announcement from Berlin con
firms a previous despatch that a son 
of the German chancellor bed been 
eerioufily Injured at Piotr-kow,.Russian 
Poland, and was in the hand* of the 
Russians. >'

Enemy’s Defence Has Not 
Crumbled. But Retirement 

is Gradual.

?
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PURSUIT OF UNS ILS. I 
BY SERVIANS ECUS OU GO TOP**

Who died at 11 o’clock last night 
after an' illness extending over several 
years, -i ■WILL After an ni» extending since 

ueariy two years ago, when he was 
seised with paralysis, John J. Ward, 
one -of the best-known figures in mu
nicipal life in Toronto for 1* years, 
passed away at 11 o’clock last night 
at his residence, 16* Close avenue.

Ex-Controller Ward was horn In 
London. Ont., and moved to Toronto 
at an early age. and lived in South 

_ _ Park dale since his arrival in Toronto.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te Canadian Prasa Despatch. Hta father served with the Tt-ni.h

The Toronto World. WASHINGTON Dec 15—President **** Iaxn®r served with the British
FBTROGRAD. Dec. IB.—Four dirt- Wilson and Ma cabinet decided today *rmy ** Oabraltar and India and Ms

sions of the Austrian army yrhicboc- *° ••ud Athene n warships to the paternal grandfather was a veteran
cupled Belgrade have been cut off “^utati*ty°hS£by bSu^renteb^ °* the Pento8Ular w and taught at Canadian Press Despatch, 

and surrounded, and will be forced Just bow many ships and whether Waterl<x>. VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 15.—An
to capitulate, if they have not already Youngest Councillor. application on behalf of F. B. Winte-

DurMgfhe £• £ SaSÏÏZ ta to Bn,Mnd. two co omtie. f

edtoe U S. Governm^t today Lwm one »urault of the Austrians, advancing a base of supplies. -Col. Goethale will In 1805 he was atoettd to tbs,board of for™ « column, two field companies of enni-
of Re agents the*. on a line thru Mokragona, Zavlokla be tastructed b. age We land forces control by the city council. Wnd was ^?6^ouraed tcr flnel ****•?,* «-« " ' dl"tllo^ ^!.n \°; !” ™

Just Who ordatod the axecutiowshas and Douriva toward the River Drina. vice-chairman cfthebogtfjtor tom j££-y' - - n# la nal train. m*4|i

'-Xte,d ‘r rtl“XXtl?on>'Jhri Th^h-haw •been by the SSoc^m u", nival offlecu ” a0eenCe °f NU>0re I fc*qnlto t^tEs” ’ e^tTrZgla^Arm clu<Ud in the second <

British nAval power, which, he as- the question of wireless regulation was "years he was, a director of ' °°0 ’eiho Rpp*4red for the receiver provided by the Army
tiwrif az» ouiet and Pro- dxea-ts a silent pressure on Ger- placed by executive order of Presi- the caMdto!T«Boati^Sh^tton^#s and other debenture holders In object- with the exception of a general howl-

IÏJSXÏÏ&S,%85.gatJB Jsr-tSCSS’i.’S TvZÏZZ'y.ï'T"5SAfiS* “ ‘“« ““rcJ: •». "P. ïïSiVÆTtiPt
allied Vill. and Zapata forces, Is main- battles, which is or “'“MJ1’ d,g^ » Ü adlan Union of Munwlpalitiee and ertu onru.m drawn from MoGUl University. Some

—-m . bsr‘^s«o3Rii •ss'Srot —301,1 OF __________ _ k^=s£SS JSS'—X.-t SU “ 1”“ °w r“'° '**■' , IS SLAIN m FRANCE A ‘pUSHt
S u “• He took * great interest in athletics - _ -- ------ - -

and for several years was treasurer Canadian Proas Despatch, 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
t anad . He promoted the Ward 
Marathon race and also was president 
of the Canadian Baseball League. He 
also h Id a similar position with the 
Tecumseh Lacrosse Club, Parkdale 
Hockey Club, Parkdale Football Club 
and Queen City Bicycle Club.

Mr. Ward also wee a member of 
the Toronto Rowing Club. Hie inter
est in the laboring class always was 
very strong. He was vice-president of 
the Traies and Labor Council for sev
eral years.

The late Mr. Ward wae educated in

.
By ■ *t»*> Reoerter.

OTTAWA. Dec. 15.—The details of 
the allocation and mobilisation 
scheme of the 50,000 troops which 
recently ordered to be recruited 
and above the first overseas contin
gent were made known by Sir Robert 
Borden today. The troops are classi
fied as follows:

1—^Troops forming the second Can
adian division.

S—Lines of communication units;
S—Regiments of mounted rifles.
4—Battalions of extra divisional in

fantry.

Special nirect 0>rwrl*hted Cable to
The Tnrmilri W/trflfl.

LONDON. Dec. 15.—The allies have 
pushed forward in Belgium until they 
now are occupying "positions before 
Reulei and Thourout, if they are ndt 
actually in those places.

A defensive as stubborn end un
yielding as that presented by the 
Germans east ot the Yser River can
not be said to have crumbled but the 
German tine is nevertheless slowly 
drawing back. The corresponding ad
vance by the British and French may 
be regarded with some dubiety, as it 
will place the allies In o cupatlon of 
ground recently held by t. e Germans, 
which" has been entrenched, fortified 
and possibly mined to meet attacks 

the west.
Many rapid movements of troops 

have been taking place within Bel
gium recently, which. It Is believed 
can only partend a retirement tc 
r.ewly prepared lines of defence,where 
the Germans will go into winter quar
ters.

Nf ^ GENERAL-ÀbVANOE.

C**~*”
LONDON. Dec. 11Î. 9.30 0.0(1.—The 

offensive movem 1 o' V’e Fr nVh in 
British * as become gen'r 1 and le be \ 
«g pushed wl h strong forces, parti
cularly In Flandert, the Argonne the 
Weevre and Alsace. While the French 
claim to have been successful at all 
points except at Stein bach, in Alsace, 
the German "official report says that 
the alll-s’ attack» h»ve been unsuc- 
eessfu’ at several places.
, On the wh^le, however it would 
appear that the allies, who now have 

in numbers as well as

vn* rati
HOlîlESSlYIHSDlffla1‘

Wilson Decides on Course as 
Means of Giffirding Against 

Neutrality.

Four Divisions of the Army Which 
Occupied Belgrade Are Cut 

off and Surrounded.
The World Must Be Wound Up 

Without Delay, Says Receiver, 
Who Owes Fifty Thousand

.1

SCORES PUT TO DEATH
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

Wholesale Executions Carried Out 
During Past Ten Days. Cempesitlen of Division.

The second division consists of 
three Infantry brigades, one of which

t

“mmiser BULWARK LOST i
tssfjstisxsrsj^s isijftjss. isuat^uas
we,‘ ’’ Quebec and the Maritime Provinces

i l
a sup-rtor'ty
In art'11'’ry, have succeeded in mak
ing some p-ogress and have with
stood vigorous coimter-attacks de
livered by th- Germans.

Holleb-ke Held. .
The fact ‘hat the allies are .in pos

session of Hoil-beke, in Flanders, 
and that heavy fighting was going on 
again today, shows that they have 
made an aopreciable advance during 
the past two days, as last week. , they 
were being attacked by the Invaders 
two miles to the west of St. Bldy, 
which is oh the Ypres-Armentteres 
road.

In the Argonne region, the French 
slmplv say, ”We have made progress 
tod maintained our advance of the 
preceding days”

The force which has been checked 
at Steinbach Is the: left wing of *the c,n.W;„n Pre8, De.pstoh. 
army which for some pm been wacshtnotdN Dec 15—Volon-fighting its wav toward Muhlbau-en te^SJn° tod^f the Ge^an 
and which has cleared a considerable C07vwted crulaer Cormorant hnd her 
part of Alsace Of the ’7^”*- 22 officers and 865 men at Guam, an

Concentrate at Co <rtrai. American Pacific Ocean insular pos
it is ev dent tlV*t wE*li7. ^f.hw-n session, brought what promisee to be 

mans are prepared troublesome questions, involving the
resistance to “««m^tod a,avalM« In I cbservance of American neutrality in 
the reviens mentioned in the ofiteial Wb q to a j>rompt and final ad- 
commun cations, they expect the main imam^na
attack of the all’es to be made In an- learned at the
otk^r direction e^for^hey navy department that the Cormorant
preparing for an offensive, tor they hady t lnt0 Guam short of coal, food 
lmve gathered considerable forces at and water, there was immediate dis- 
Cnurirti f-ora which . Point they cu8,,on aa to the extent to which the 
could be q'jickUr ti-ansferred ^eUher to arBhlp ooula replenish her supply In 
FUnde-s or southward across the ^ American port.
French front er. Tn view of Guam’s remoteness from

German port, the decision; to in-

CENT IN TRAPIDENTCormorant Voluntarily In
terns at Guam, U.&. Pos

session in Pacific.
GERMAN DEFEAT IN 

POLAND CONFIRMED
provisionally as follows! 

Ontario two rei
:

Manitoba
wad Saskatchewan two. British Col
umbia o îe, and Alberta two.

, Two Mere Divisions Nearly Ready. 
Of the ua.talions of extra divisional 

Infantry, which may be expected to 
make up overseas contingents after

Column Which Moved Thru 
MUwa Toward W«r«w !Kr Ji.ST^.n’SrS^

1 Has Retreated. “in adytum there are 18 battalions,
. "■ ~ the mobilisation of which has Just

commenced, and will be carried on 
AIICTD1A ArrDCCCIVC with expedition. Seven of these bat- 
AUdlKIA AUUfiWulYt talions will be raised in Ontario, two 

• ; . • ■ 1 in the London district, three In the
" ; ) Toronto district, a-d two In the

Carpalhiens Crossed in Effort 3S.S VSS
1- 1 :h QLsnm nl oth'r at Qu*bec, the latter being a
tO Lilt OiegC OI Freneh-Canadian bettal’on. One wtil

frnmuv also be ra'aed in the Maritime Pno-
Vtevuw• . ■ vinci probable at St. John, one in

Man't-b- and Saskatchewan. o"e in 
BriM-h Co’umbia and one In Alberta.

Thus -ft-r the second division eatis 
there wUl be mobtUa-d M battalions, 
or two infantry d'vlslona for future 
contlng-nte. a* well as the division of 
mounted Infantry.

U. S. Officials Prove He Tried 
to Supply Provisions to 

Cruisers Off San 
Francisco.

Ignition of Ammunition 
Caused Disastrous Ex

plosion is Official 
Explanation.

OFFICIALS RELIEVED London at St Peter’s Roman Catholic 
School. He had been in business in 
Parkdale for about twenty-eight years as 
a merchant tailor and continued hisProblem of Observance of 

Neutrality Has Been Easily 
Solved.

business —-bout a year ago.
Funeral Arrangements.

The fu-er>l service wtil be con
ducted by R'v. F»ther Coyle, on Fri
day, at the Holy Famllv Church, cor
ner of Close avenue and King street, 
and the in’e-tnent will folktw at Mount 
Foi« Ceme'ery. He belonged to sev
eral lodges including the Catholic 
Ord-r-of Foresters, the Chosen Friends,
•he Workmen and the Holy Name 

• Soc'ety.
w- ‘s survived bv his mott«r Mrs.

Marga-et Ward aged. 88. his bro- 
| there. Gen-ve W'l’l-m of *82 Weet 
r-ue-n vtreet, Thomas of Orangeville,
Mariin or 1342 West Oueen and three _ „ n-.n.t-b
«’stem Mm. .Tames Mahoney. 66 Cow- ,T“n. onlv
nn avenue: M'-s Fd'th W-rd same ’ .^g^veitin^ “s tte ld-
address. and MU LHtlan of Orange- o*
vine. His immediate survivors amur- that the G crm ° n column waxen at-. taJor li™ 7“lîLSZ. 162 vsnoed thru Mlawa towards Warsaw 
one daugh er, Mrs. J. Burtedo. 183. reoccupied its old positions ow-

A i .nn ■» ?.. ing to the superiority of the enemy.”
T„ two vlwrlh. had been F This, in a measure, confirms the Rui-^ngth"brt to 7bey7i« montt ^ ^ tH“ ^

taven f' bed w'tt rem-ons br~,.vdown. of h.v. .„r*eed«t in
^tteCîXXrHoiBUai00ktrWltment a^n c^^lhe cMK srA
at the General Hospital. according to their account, are driv

ing the Russian left back toward the 
River San. This Austrian army, as
sisted by German reinforcements, has 
undertaken the ratter difficult task of 
forcing toe Russians- to withdraw 
from In front of Cracow- and also of 
relieving PnemysL The Austrian, 
apparently have met with at least 
partial success to the former project. 

Almost Out of Servis.
Their army to Servis, however has 

not recovered from the surprise vhlch 
the Servians gave It. Just when they 
w»re thought to be beaten, the Ser
vians turned on toe invaders end 
drove them westward and northw«sid 
out of Servian territory. The only 
part of Servis remaining in Austrian 
hands comprises a small territory, in
cluding the Towns of Sbabats and 
Loz itsa.

The little Montenegrin army «• do
ing its rhare also. and. according to 
a Cetttnje report, has succeeded in 
cutting off part of the Austrian right 
wing, which retreated into Bosn'a. It 
is now annoimeed In behalf of Servis, 
that toe previous retreats were due to 
lack of ammunition and that toe 
stores had been replenished by cap
tures from the Austrians

Headquarters in Vienna, dealing 
with the situation asserts that toe 
retirement of toe right wing made it 
adv sable to abandon Belgrade.whlcb 

evacuated without fighting.

--

Canadian Press Despatch.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.—Agents 

of the department of justice working 
here informed the attorney-general to
day that the Ge-man Consul Baron 
B. H. Von Schack supplied the funds 
with which a cargo of groceries, 
clothing and ship chandlers’ supplies | 
were bought for shipment to Valpar
aiso abo rd the American steamship 
Olson and Ma-hony. Clearance for the 
vessel was refused and the cargo un
loaded.

Baron Von Schack positively denied 
that he had any connection with the 
punch se of the cargo of the Olson 
and Mahony. The alleged evidence of
fered by toe government agent con
sisted, it is said, of conclusions reach
ed by tracing bank cheques;

The Olson and Mahony is the third 
vessel suspected of carrying supplies 
to the German Pacific fleet. One of 
heee vessels has dlsappe red and the 

other, the American steamship Seer 1 
men to Is in the hands of the Chilean 
authorities.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 15, 8.26 p.m.—The of

ficial press bureau announced tonight 
that the sinking of the battleship Bul
wark apparently was not due to a hos- 

Investigation has disclosed 
no evidence of treachery on the part 
of any persons aboard the vessel or of 
any act oy an enemy.

An enquiry, according to the official 
cress bure ,u announcement, shows that 
it wae the result of an explosion due 
to the accidental Ignition of the am
munition on board.

tile act.

The British battleship Bulwark was 
deatroved by an explosion on Nov. 48, 
wWtelying off Sheemesa About 800 
lives were lost.___________

SANTA CLAUS SHIP
OFF TO SALONIKI

Close avenue.
«ON. ROBFRT JAFFRAY

cny
t«rn was expected, but in the mean
time Capt. Maxwell, governor of the

wmsB mmm
here except that she is a converted . the children ot the bell*!y®?ki P 
cru‘sir of 5000 tons displacement, ac- ers, left here today for Salonlkl. 
qutred by Germany from Russia. It 
is supposed the Miip has been employ
ed bv the Germans as a destroyer of 
commerce In the Pacific.

This is the second German warship 
to intern in American waters since 
the outbreak of the war. The other 
the Geler, interned at Honolulu some 
time ago. The officers and men of the 
vessels will have to remain intern
ed until the close of the war. unless 
the allies consent to their- parole.

lUl

f

FREED BY TURKSBrighter Outlook*These Who Drive Must Drees
Accordingly. » -

Ttie intense cold and penetrating 
winds now prevailing have taxed the 
stamina and endurance of those who 

are com
pelled t o 
motor o r 
d, o other
methods of 
driving.

The de
mand for fur garments so necessary 
for protection Is at i's height and toe 
business at Dinecn’s — 140 Yonge 
street—is exceptional even for this 
time of year. Of course, the extra
ordinary sale prices are a powerful 
magnet apart from weather si Verity. 
Also the fine selection and high-grade 
quoit y of motor robes coonskin. 
Wallaby motor rugs and handsome 
bear and musk oxrobes for driving. 
Coachmen's outfits, including capes, 
collars, gauntlets and caps, are priced 
below makers’ con. Fur and fur- 
lined coats are s'nfiarly reduced and 
should 'be purchased before the 

is further advance*

Shipmasters Required, ^ How
ever, to Satisfy British 

Consuls at Ports of 
Departure.

The war situation Is certainly brighten- 
■ng. The article of The New York Times 
to the effect that Germany must be 
crushed because of her defiance of the 

rights of other sta’ee and he- Porte Promises to Make Full 
Reparation for Insult * 

Offered to

common
arrogant declaration that might Is righ’ 
will meet with wide endorsatton on both 
-Idea of the Atlantic.

The allies do not seem *o be worrying 
the situation on ‘he fighting line In

r
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador, 
advised the state department today 
that his government was willing to 
forego the exercise of the right of 
search of vessels carrying cargo from 
American ports if the shipmasters 
would confer with the British consuls 
at the ports of departure and satisfy 
them as to the neutral character of 

cargoes.
The department today received a 

note from the French Government 
stating that France was prepared to 
give the same assurances as had been 
given by the British Government to 
regard to the non-contraband char
acter ot American cotton.

Italy.Mary Boland a Real Star.
Stately Mary Boland, she of the 

auburn locks, who for several sea
sons has been leading lad)' for John 
Drew in different _ comedies. Is now a 
real star on her own account to “My 
Lady’s Dress,” the dramatic novelty 
at the Princess Thiatre this week* 
Miss Boland always a chirming ac
tress» Is seen at her best in this play. 
The famous dress about which the 
play was written by Edward Knob
lauch, could not be shown to better 
advantage than by Miss Boland as 
she appears In the final act of the 
play. All ladles who admire a beau
tiful gown should see her.

over
Wan ce and Belgium, and the Germans 

than concerned over the fight- 
and

are more
;ng line In Poland and Bast 
deeply agitated over 
things on the lines between Austria and 
Servie. Nor are things a* sea any better 
for toe kaiser’s ships or trade

The business outlook 
daily in the United States, to 
there Is no brightening in Germany.

Now’s the time to begin to talk for bet
ter things and to be aa optimist all the 
ties*

Canadian
ROME. Dec. IS, 8.55 p.m.—The ne- 

Italy and Turkey, 
of G. A. Richardson, 

from the Italian 
at Hedelda, Arabia, are 

eolation.
Turk* have returned Mr. Richardson 
to the consulate and presented excuses 
for his removal. They also promised 
to punish those guilty of the breach

Despatch.
the condition of

gotiattons 
over toe 
the British

ifcte Improving ooi
:? President of the Globe Printing Co., 

and president of the Imperial Bank, 
condition this morning lewhose
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Biscuits. 3-lb. ^

rabapple. Jelly.

1 Oranges, good 
dozen ..................

.16

.18
-25
35Tied, 2 tins.... 

ims, smoked, 6
special, R>........... ....
JFFEE, L*., 27c. 
i Coffee. In the 
r with chicory.
............. ...................JB
VORS.
ussorted Choco- 
Wild Rose and 
signs, tied with . 
pedal .

.13

. 35
tens, containing 
s, also amusing 
vers, 1 dozen to

30
s and novelties 
ecial .................... .46

4C
Per lb.
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SORDID -

MEM
? WP

York Çoynfr .and Suburbs _ of
TOWNSfflPiORDERSv j ■■■■ 

MORE SEWER WORK

ZvH

TorontoIN DEATH '% '
- SET BLEWt

OPENED NEW CHURCHStoiy of Events Preceding | BRITISH 
Fatal Injuries to Harry 

Zagawolski.

HE ATTACKÜD BROTHERS

WESTON VILLAGE 
ASKS PROMOTION “, Barnàrdo Girl is Now Held by 

_ Doctor Lays 
Charge. • f; .'

“After a period of comparative quiet, 
the lighting- In northern France hat re
commenced.

“A combined attack by the allies was 
ipade yesterday on the line from Holle- 
beke to Wyteechaete, In Belgium. Sev
eral German trenches and 
prisoners were captured, i 
progress was made.”

•ruit-a-tives” Healed , 
Kidneys and Cured Him.

AT SMRtETT PLAINS Police

Bylaws Passed for Sewers on 
Oakwood ancKConway 

Avenues. z

a number of 
nd substantial ëHas Applied to Railway 

Board to Be Registéred 
as Town.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES

Every Prospect of a Stiff Fijjht 
for Municipal ' 

Honors. •-

Because she We* paid off last-even-
a
Cora Holland soaked her bed, that 

- le room in the atU^of the doctor's 
replderce with oil and set it on Are 

,M*bs Holland, who la 18 years of age 
ana a Barnardo Honte girl, cofffesseft 
to having set Are to her 'bed thru 
spite, the police stated. She is held 
op a charge of arton.

*cr?»Z a«, unfamiliar odor, Mrs, 
<Dr.) Langmald went upstairs about 
6.30 p.m. and found the girl coming 
from her room and over her shoulder

Ir&ssrïfi^ysi “
TRUST’S SHAREHOLDERS

UNDER BIG LIABILITY

Nearly Two Hundred Thousand 
! Dollars Due—Starrett as 

Liquidator,

Consecration Service Conducted 
- Last Night by Bishop of 

. - "7/ Toronto.

MPflPl— E
Hagersville, Ont. Aug, 26th, tli

i h.ZVv0!1 two y?ar/ ago 1 found b 
’ health In a very bad state. My kldn-
■ were not doing their work and I* 

all run down In condition. I fen « 
need tfsome good remedy, and haJ 
seen Fruit-a-tlves' advertised i a 
elded to fry them. TJielr effect I 
more than sa ‘ "

‘‘Their action was Wid and. thT 
aaÉ-a,1„t.ÿi be expected.

-My KUneys resumed their i 
action after J had taken upwards «g

M-EWH#
_‘‘Frult-a-tlves" is B the Kdeafest 

 ̂ in the world.
°? t**f,bowelr «nd akin as well as on

JMÏÏS’&SS «•

sas»
or wilj be sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlveg Limited, Ottawa. 7 &

LIVERPOOL SEAMEN
GET INCREASED PAY

Small Advance Compensation for : 
Added Risks of Navigation.

-
FRENCHPostmortem Shows Death 

Due to BloofI Poisoning 
zWrom Blows.

The following official communication 
I Issued by the French war office:

In Belgium the Franco-Belgian troops 
| have debouched from Nleuport and occu

pied the line from the outskirts west of 
Lpmbaertzydo to the farm of Saint 
Georges-.

W. FAIRBANK NUISANCE The opening service of the Church of 
Advent. Pritchard avenue, Scarlett 

Plaifia. was held in the newly-completed

àmitury Inspector Found
Nothing to Justify the “-5- 

Complaints.
Smith of St Jofin's, Rev. Edward Morley 
of St. Paul’s. Runnyipede; Rev. F. j. 
Lynch, the du rate-in-charge, and others. 
The new church, which is a mission of 
8t. John's, was erected during the past 
summer thru the efforts ef the members 
of the congregation themselves, who felt 
they had outgrown the smaller -building 
at the corner of St* Glair avenue and 
Runnymede road, In which the mission 
was founded by Rev, H. S. Mason three 
years ago. k-

li
According to the evidence of Harry] , “J®,th® *®uth of Yprss we made an at.

VWa. sooner WinnetX inquest at

the morgue last night Into thé death of j . “In Aleace we continued to held /the 
Harry Zagawolski, an Austrian, the «ght h^8ht* ”hkh ^mlnate aujnbsch. , 
that 1. alleged to have been the cause ef Ing to report* tbe "<"* “sre '• "•*- 
Zagawolski's death started in Futa's v

Sss 2'®^S»Ls^a*-»w--—-•srass
31ë55£S

slap Harry Smith In the face. Harry has been disclosed. * reb*ral purposes was also passed,
struck back, and during the fistic com- 6'nc« the morning or Dsc. 14 there 8*.nlta^, Inspector J. B. McMullen, In 
hat young Smith had Ms face badly bas been fierce fighting between Lewies, “akln« bis report for the year, stated * 
scratched and his thumb almost. bitten. Lh®. Vistula and the left bank of the that garbage was being collected from 
of# William Smith ! Harry’s brother I ®zi*1?1’ *Bd both sides have been alter- *930 houses In hie districts : Bpadlna saw he w!T «U ne wône and «’"l the and defensive, road district. 163; Wychwood, 320; Barle-
letaed In to âlahU* brother /ordered troope' however, have been able to court, Oakwood and Fairbank, 120U; Run-

ssrzrÆ&ssrtis!$& ts
threw him out on the front verandah and leas Intense. A marked weakening of the -ranting 4£?‘ ds^rv oTmt h Ts d thit
kept the two Smiths In the kitchen, enemv between Csenetoehews ahd Cre. I . °i dalry ®*:d tbat ______.. - „thinking It would put a stop to the cow « reported, and in that region "hr i JtCVj? Despatch,
fight” Germane are completing their movements | w Bep.^1"* i°.a -«ueston by -«*>•»* Syme, WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Further

Inspector Mulhall and his men, who byj;«'l^y tower* the psssro of the Gar- be^th»! Wb«rw the pasteur- demonstration was made by the United
made the arrest; In their evidence said p,! i' * ... , . 8latee Government today of Its deter-
that when they went to the house it waa I veloDlna'”* Q U th* b*1"* '• <** J ■ ???.Byd?_!0-yhlttiwa*h thelr ,heile and minatlon not to tolerate continued in darkness and great disorder. They p 8' 1 --- jinstai a,“â1^b,Bk N , firing by the Mexican factions at Naco,
ran kn^rWon8ki furets Tn "th.^ I SERVIAN . • | c^ftSTS^ÎSSnï ^

hhTmiiuTh*,,ln*' Wlth bl00d fl0Wln* fr0m ,n!dT“mvero* in,d *cr?“ the Danube bank regarding bad odors from a dump batteries of artillery were ordered to
tiro^ Shritto hadr«!mittedatodhim1 that tè^S’îww^roeirîf «L11 ***»"***•• merous rot^there"and IsMMr”McMuL I The general understanding tonight 

they M ^klctted ffiwotokl rovem Ghsmiî, ^ L^lm, w^dsVlv".6^ N-!* *?e had, ,pv““*a‘«d ‘be matter. to administration quarters was that as 

times. • J Is imminent. wnose aeiiverenos The Inspector said that ns nan done | soon as the additional American forces
- Doctor's Report. I . "The triumphsi e^try of the S.rvlan *** flnd no "“on for tire

g& a?, sans g

bad found a big abscess on the dead man's 
lung.

file inquest was adjourned Until Thurs-f- .... ______
day night, .'When the evidence of ten [ Issued the following statement: prisoners now in custody will b. taken, f

E^vîm^?.^Jf'OUNCIL roîeMthî Warn1'ot I NEW TORONTO PREPARES
CONCLUDES YEAR’S WORKI rTJ,o°Ata,n<ii,e:nBi,B,m<>nU’ The Auetrlan j FOR ELECTION CONTEST

.Thanks J. G Eaton for Keeping I 
1 Up Good Roail on Dundas SSurodTore than 2000

Street I re;,|(Th« *£•>"" •" Poland continue to
the .Gsriun-Austrian

!
I

-

cO. Howard; Gray, the village solicitor, 
reported to- Weston Council last night 
that an appointment had been made with 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
®oard 5?‘a hearing on Friday next, Dec.

113® a-m-. to consider the applica
tion for the erection of the village to a 
town, and dividing it into four wards.

It Is not anticipated that any opposi
tion will be brought forward, so that at 
the forthcoming municipal eniction the 
ratepayers will be called upon to vote for 

, -J ^ Wtyor,. & reeve and six councillors
Five Thousand Men Will Be 5{fve Dr„p- F Irw,« and an four coun- 
; ««dy to Tagtele Mexicans.

Authorised Debentures.
nrovien,!L°,ll5LtOT,alao "ported that the1
th2 ls.nî,«?°?r? °r health had ag.èed to 
îg? ggA°f debentures lor $13,006,to pay 
lsfled aewara*e work, being sat-
expended “** money had b®6» Properly

The Roman Ston 
to make an

h

Canadian Prose Deenatcn.
, VANCOUVER, Dro, 16.—The meet- 

contributories of the Dominion 
Trust Co. today proved a veiiy tame 

‘bp lively meeting of 
ct editors held Yesterday. Only four 
persons turned up, and by a vote of 

one endorsed the action of 
, ® creditors yesterday in recommend
ing A. C. Starratt, manager of the 
Oenera, Administration Society and 
Ciedit Fonder, to conduct the liqui
dation.
! Atopng the contributories are a 
lumber of shareholders who owe as 
;irh as 65 per cent on their shares. 
Altogether, the shareholders are liable 
for contributions amounting to over 
$180,000. . ^üi

MORE TROOPS ORDERED 
TO BORDER OF ARIZONA

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON,

r
Dec. 16, 9 p.m,—The

board of trade has decided to swart « 
the Liverpool seamen an Increase in - * 
wages of $2.60 per month.
- The question of raising the wage! 
of the seamen was submitted to the j 
board ef trade for arbitration shdrtly ‘ 
after the war broke out The men 1 
requested an advance of $6 per month ' 
over their old wages, to cover the ex
tra risks of navigation. .

KITCHENER PROMOTES 
HAMILTON A.M.C, OFFICER

Ü“kî,‘ext^idiVen «^de*“h^a^R® 

Th^mattl w t,rack? to ‘heir factory.

--
, ,, . ; . . _ | from Mexican t—.It. ~" * " " “

‘No; but I asked the man who does the force of the American
the^nhpsetor* h* h“d "**“ one'" replled I will be about 6000

ass2S“jBt‘SaaStÏÏf'JiKI «***«*" hockey club
the rats could not use It for permanent 

| quarters. I

■

REEVE OF SCARBORO
ENTERTAINED COUNCILreported that the steam 

old power 
Of an out-of- 

sold to Mr. Ful-
terrltory. The total bouse with the exception 

army at Naco ?ate dynamo, had been 
t°?y. Weston for $1*5.
board* «k^eï’o-t^a*Kr<;r of the 1‘brary 

______  portion*of*?axes Mil *ni

Inaugural Meeting Ust Night in !
Tremont House. t A Maltaby reported that In the total

A new hockey cub was formed at un Uae^J^ 1914 ot abp“t $49,000. 3»M6 

| enthusiastic meeting In the Tremont I ^council will meet next Friday
“■"- .■ - •-

“"“«wnent of the railway 
“ * t0 a

Closed Yelir’S Work With Annual 
Dinner at Woburn* Hotel 

Yesterdayi

A deputation of resident minutera and , _ ... ».. .

PpHSSrsWKs iftar
the ‘winter.0 G^î^thë'dZ I W Given Commission.

mtta .Ion that the council would be gladto co-operate to any motrSent of that JBM
.«MriMag WU formed with I LONDON, Dec. 16 —Capt. J. H. Fetfan- 1

«‘foitow^Z!* rC.°LÎcre,Tv: m th® Brltl,h Army Service Corps,
Nr. Carmichael, Rev. Mr. Douglas, Rev J-belonging to Hamilton, Ontario, has been 

«• N'Oowan, Mrs! Promoted Major. Sydney Pugh, late of 
Scott and all the mem- I the 19th Rlflee, Winnipeg, has received a

swssa

SS;™™ SSS“ b*1»* «»-
rer»,» organized In each district to' —*—/____

ri n distribution. HOTELKEEPERS WANT HIM.

Corne^enfertafned0the* member? to^dtn® ,«£i J‘ Lee waB arre8ted In Hamilton ves- 
J*T »n the Woburn Hotolanum^.?^ ,tallay °aa obtaining board nd
itierestinj speeches beinjArtSSadn? toI‘hf ,value of *55 « from the "J

ÎS«V *hn evening relative to tim" work Arlington Hotel. Toronto Detective *4 
?SJ‘^./P“1t ysMw;. Mr. WllLBring him to Toronto rilta »l»Utem5ntS w°“*d be ^omptotod^MtaZ j P*®!8 to Trenton*a'îîdp’itohurîms

electric light and water. * •uppUed w“h I

men.GERMAN
Pro-

Canadian Aeaeelatad Press Cable.
^ COUcL^to7elnstalL^nXofUS fè'
ie toi Waterworks pf- Hassarq; first vice-president, John board on the ™the ra

r . —  I offensive, and the nn'.’iti7.7*—tiian 1 waterworKS. Orahsin; secona vice-preeiuent, Rooert town, the of the village to a
to response to requests from Dr. E. I forces become» mo~°îlîi®n 04 ‘belr main -1 Andrews; secretary-treeeuier, u. vv.led *k„, * ? *c‘*on h^law cannot be pass-

P“b ana ueo. Rush tor assistance for tne Heavy fighting to ^ôectod°to t»k?n^bl*' w^h« election bylaw passed by the New tit*-son; manager, il. B. Jones; captain, seeking1 eleïftody# many name» of those
Lambton Mills and Humcer tiay Home near the San nwet ^k' * ® pUca Council provides that the voting Harry Btewart; executive, committed, J. advl„5j,6ctlon to ‘he various offices are
Ctoard.,pompâmes, «ou was granted to "The German coi2mA'which s.a ^ wfflJ?ï® plac® ln the Public school hell B. Dolan, J. M. Winkler and Robert ncod u 
Towc^PnÂ1fJ^ aay by the Etobicoke vsneed from Soldau, Eatt1 pl-u«to °° Jan- ll 181s- end that the Welsh; auditors, Dr. Stewart and J. M. Dp _ **•/ Be First Mayor.

CounolL ' w,y of Miawa, in tne direction of cû’chï7 meeting for nomination will be ln the Winkler. "f- ®. F. Irwin announces that he will
T®‘on 2f a»Preclatlon was for- now, has had to rooocupy ite^ld publlc aeho°l hall at 7.80 p.«n. on Wed- Tb® cl«b wffl enter a team In the Inter- “?ad fPr election as the first mayor pZÏa

L
Township Council.

I Sr “Predation was for- now. has had to reoccupy its old new pub,lc acho<>1 hall at 7,$0 p.m. on Wed-1 : tjie ciuo wm enter a team In the Inter» I "T"” *"* election as the first mayor" aid" 
J-.c- Eat®" f°r ‘he upkeep of tlons owing to the numerical WoeriSîS; «“«toy. Dsc. 23. mediate O.H.A " while ln eome quarters It ir hcn-V hl

the good, road on Dundae street from the of the enemy. C«l eupsrlorlty New -Toronto numberi manv .... I > ~ may be elected by acclametlîf» ,.P!d heskwwa'rs .

"w. « -, "ttC ZZZZZ H ?£,¥ Æ*a«SSSKf2fl^HMSSSi«ji mto J. Q.firown On account of commission 'fhe French yeetenhw made fndiim w?n ®toblooke Township nignt in the Annette Stress Masonic I Master ? Salnsbiirj', Oliver
for collecting taxes for the year. I etm£ÏS at vartou» Points. fruitless wUl follow^ this lead by having ntoilna- Temple. Fraternal visite were maqs by} bTeiff «bl poaalbIy Henry Pearson are

J. Q. Brown, collector for No, 1 dlvl- “Jhîlr «ttock on our positions south 1 ,5 2? and ‘he election on Ha. L the brethren from Temple and Coruuhiun ad-t v
eloo. was instructed to remit $10.28 bust- ??? of YPf»« failed, with heavy losses to ^inü,îddilrt °n m tb® reeve and fo“r coun- aB<1 a very enjoyable evening re- tentin??»SalnabuiT has signified his In-

on the Humber Beach Hotel, Ahostll, stuck Intherogion N*S To^°"to w*cta three school «uUed. lta i»".,4.0 b® a cand,da‘«- Sidney Meek!
which was burned down on Oct 29 1st 1 .nE*hsa«t of Sulppes was ropulsed, t* ‘«•‘sea For Polling Subdivision No. 1. . The death occurred yesterday after a|«J8 mentioned, others whoTi, 

Hydro Lighting. y.ei!._a* _an «ttsck north of Venlun, with AV. B" Kearel®y will be deputy returning two days illness from bronchial pneu- £d. w'n,be nominated as counclllaroaro«s.%hStjaesstaatt 5â-T*»» -- sïcjuVïX: ks ietosi&ssu£$$ awr*Hm-w-—
^ sr, s:s»“s. r saj^ass Sr ‘T-'SÊrLitaii nu TSSmmmKifr ""srjrars-LALL0NTOWNSHIP

Mr ms- sinTArj: 2>” SrESb- « « - efircysfas-? tbsu « a «*. w m T*rif ipSau
“i>-1 1MEACTION
place .on Wednesday, Dec. 23 “Vienna n«u!,ÏÏL£ïmberd*d 8*baetopol, I a“d they believe It would bel Car Line Extension, .Report of M.O.H. In the arniÿ^ïîKRS? PmSIL,® mutiny iv4he.tlb<;®lt. "tereata ot th® elect°ra that The .subject of the* extension of the

Thereport of Dr. .Emerson Bull, M.O.H. bettallone are said to haw?17!!!. 8ev®râl ‘b*y ab,°V d caj!ry, the undertaking to a Bloor street civic car line from Dundas
to the Etobicoke Board of Health con-1 away In fetters have been sent successful conclusion. This would also I street to Lansdowne avenue, as was pro-1
gratulates the municipality on a fairly “The Turkish'official buti.ti- seem to be the view of the electors them- | Posed at a recent meeting of the Ward
satisfactory cond'tlon of sanitary matters toe l«rge cruiser Sultan SemiT *hat aelveai aa n.° competitors have yet ap- ! Seven Ratepayers' Association, will be I
thruout the township. ben) bombarded Batum on tfln 8o?' Peared In the field, it seems possible leIt ov*r until they resume their regular I
,.A "umber of isolated cases of scarlet *,ng «re to the city. The Russian i«h l^aA ‘b® exlatln* council will again be meeting On Tuesday. Jan. 12. The pr»-
t®ver ar|d diphtheria occurred during «he batterles returned the tiro without LA"d elected by acclamation, as It was last poaal met w,th the emphatic disapproval I
year, but nothing approaching an epl- *•*•- ut ®uc* year. of Works Commissioner Harris but 'hel „At a meeting of the w«.« » , v

"pmber of typhoid cases .. Constantinople learns sutherRatlvoiv L».——— aeeoclatlon to determined to ascertain «^tepayers' Association la*?4
was qonelderably less than last year. th;t a Mohammedan uprising hae eccô? DAVISVILLE METHODICT tost why such a plan Is not feasible be- foi]owlng resolution was aA?i«Jl1<rbt tbe

■Hie.matter of smoke nuisance from the 2"* '? the Caucseu. an/that 90 TO Semli “JWitIMUD15T fore they give It up. L ‘‘Resoîved, that weTto. wïifU
K»V^Î=F‘-^-? » SUNDAY-SCHOOL EVENT YORÜÏlLLS fesfS»

""■""-“-" AUSTRIAN ----- LsKras.ÆS3~W assuré , -— , XlFSffi “ J5»-Ærx*!5

r*" t b* rennet bad been received, but chenue In^tbe® n.u?.ht wln° ,nvolvèd" a I tendent, presided. A Klendld Gertrude Irene Wilkinson’s twentieth I yidI"g work, by gmdinuPe^* ot pro‘
t”*?*et,,®n «bowed the pens and premises made°*t adv*sable*foi?^l •l,uatler< which music end recitations was provided** Adf birthday on Saturday evening at the ■«Wewalks, conatiu5iif» jl~.put,tlfl*
to be in a clean and falrlv satlsfactorv grads which us to abandon Bel- dresses were made by the ZHw ^1" residence of her parents. York Mills *"* Water mains and n?h.L E 8>wers. lay-
condition. No llould sew-,e |, now being fiS>t?nq wa® evacuated without A X Wamm, and by J n Kwm lit* attonded bv local provemsnts. and If th. toJLec»e.88ary im-
allowed to escape Into the creek. tro^,. have fought lonQ J £“£»*« ^ treiU'/y cSZ&nJti frle^X Mtos VereN^è Zp.t^,^® thTZlI.nT,"^

GERMAN NCRIE IS “»-• »« «1. A'SL’SMiTX’tJB Mr J“”" w““ »' feWl!Sîï,TÏ
BANISHED TO SBERuUKSK^trir-Sjff M ^ todmorden

ccS-z,rn°H;'t, T1. markham t^n3MP j^rtTsaftaapas bkS’
MLST “““• ” '-S'3-®SSUSI had prosperous VBAekyZSSk prt:,."

o-m.,1».;,,r î,*s. ■ssjniBKl «‘■Bi&'aaj'Æ'ggjgg» •—« 1 -ytLaa»■»_ ». 1 s^Si,*jeaa J7SLsr^’ s I Ara "ft,—,.
a.'Srchty.n:;a,»- aar-a.ia ,..4.vs; s;ggiz?"a.s & aa?„s; s*a.~S"«,asa •*;
Incident, ie reported to ^ gre^î thls advancing on LetoreeaUI.“ y * ,0reea I misslon was flnaUy D« Parovlnclal com- auditors. W E. Orr, C. Bradley; trustees, | doubtedly was day 4h® aucceaa « un-

to M,-i?r^ZrsjrL 0,.. FA,RB^'Rf victim KÏriïSsI «rnsw-ü* »T»c
oTo.SiîE'Siîf • —The B STILL UNIDENTIFIED IXSTL»? I M»:*—: to .1 to. „,„w

STeîrs.ïar5'jury Returned open verdict-"’"’-ter1”- aaKTBL’lJU
Suspendersnck,? No Proof maco

ya f 0LÜX' - m. J %&&& 'S.VZSS ,ï. ïm^lenül ^ f ,îhe rapld decrease In The adjourned Inquest concerning the mHit of dîSutv 016 appoint- j "’ahtlv for the next three mon'hv» It
-to- by -a'ne of some unknown ZTloun: ^ «‘I

— I Ln,the ®mb*rs of Thos. Henderson’s barn. | 2£« #«. P^oe | give substantia, ptot^tionTcltiz^ 2nd
— I tF lrbank. consumed by fire on Friday Monday, Jan 4,' mt j. A Teltar"^!' T>rop®rty ,n tbese times of s're-s.

ast, was resumed in the Fairbank Hotel vlI^f® 'lerk- ,w,ni act as returning officer
«L~;e c””"Dr- °««-l a.^togssfg.'assay arasj

1*!**?^°* Clecoven- 01 to, soul, and I «tend, et ll.oiit46Î"ind‘ to, tt*tw« cCllUed."\ftch of RHtlsh make, with ™te of 20 mills to calculated to prod ice 
buckle e:ri,but‘0"® and one suspended a r.®veI?ue of about $21.610, the bulk of 
drew n &y J' J‘ Littl® and An- ^ 5h.b“ X™ by the ratepayers.

Y, J”attf- , *« exclusive of local Improvement
It was stated that the - scull h*.d twA I r*’*e8,

£f I “"“ïs wfle#-
asked***** ^

asked If there «,«. .01 tne Jury, I School. Duffedn s'rect i»H,prove the sex n« ?h dlcaI, *v‘denee to r‘»nt»tn Fred McRnen nresldlng^t to. 
told that th*Xhci the remalns, and was decided to purchase new drag* ton 
Permit of L-t.-, ",*8 ,were too charred to bugles. Major P. H. "i”d

Constable»Si n îhia respect. , I «oected the comoany; congratulated twa
in their evidenct™00"11*® and McMùllen I”en on their appearance, and Dron><red 
any further ^vlde’nce*^ Umbl® to ^ that^thT'^s^ctoti'*16 Km,I,tary "uthoritire

——-'-lÉËmmz-

;

Î

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR’S 
SON KILLED IN POLAND

THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE ‘

South York Liberal- 
Conservative Association

will be held St the

l

j
b

Ask Council to Get Govern-
ment Money for Relief _ The Tagebtatt-s ^ I W- F. Madean, M.P., Capt. T. WaHacs,work Lads.

Tb. ,th* «««ring Rusetoto. * ln pur~ f Secretary. ed President
Hun- I ------------

Ptotely of Rusato^s.*^ ** cleared com-

AUS'nUAN RENOUNCES tthe Ontario railway and muni

BRITISH APPOINTMENTS! cipal boabp-
Canadian Press Dgsnatek \ I wî? tb® ,raatter of the application of the

AMSTERDAM d£ re " . Village of Weston, In the County of York.
11.20 P.m.—The VoSi'Jh vb< London,' f°r a” ,order erecting the Village of Wee- 
Berlln says the* ^»lnche Zeltung of I ‘?n ‘“to a Town, oecwnng tne name 
Slat In SSawho^POn-.RudoIf Carl ‘be,r®of 4be Town ot Weston, and 
Privy cou5cu’io7bv th! Î®” nutde a l dlvldlnr th* Town «“to four wards 
P*ror to SiSrt'Û,*»!" em-l „ Appointment For Hearing. 
Pbtotments and decoration». r Sh ap" The Board hereby appoints Friday the 
, -Sjatln Pasha was born in amm I eighteenth day of December, A.D. *1914, 
14*7 and In 1878 went to to at the hour of half-past eleven o’clock In
where he wa* Apptinted bv h«L5°l^eh th® foreno°n- a‘ ‘te Chamber., in th. 
don as governor^ Darfur ‘ri!. Legislative Buildings, ln the City of To-
beowne British InspsctoJ-*H® roBto' ,or 0,6 hearin« herein.
genere1?' ,H®.uWM an honora^nrnjlr” rv11®4®^ a‘ Toronto, this twelfth day of 
general In the British annv December. A.D. 1914. 34|to , < - ». C. «MALL, 1U
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The Triple Coupon
with two others, bearing consecutive dates 
bearer to obtain ’
suitable

3iifSî.ï?T5
CA«TRmORE CA*E»f ETC.

PHHc!2d;*„TCA|Æ®04»®fe-

GEO. LUGSDIN A CO
16 Temperance St., Toronto. sd7

f' I

OUWto^oS!

Larned’s History of the World
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16

Ratepayer. H*müton Hoteb.

«,^2îtoL5OYAL
new carpets and 
January. 19X4.
BESTssre*l!i-K "°0**»

63.00 end —

tn five volumes, for thst Schoolboy or
A ▼■•a®® Wt, for only ^*§8.

Girl.

EYE SIGHT I

Heart Throbs
Th* $10,000 Prise Books in Two Volumes

A 63.00 set only 96c.

___ with new bed.thoroughly redecorated
Should be perfect and free -from 
strain, no ho&dache, no pain 
Perfect glasses will enable you 
to look to your heart’s content, 
without the slightest discomfort 
to the eyes.

1
i

II Modéra Dancing By. the CattlesM»' PULLAIM

wastepaper
e] Now only 94e.

K by mail add for parcel poetag

|æ£A5St,-
Modern Dancing ............................ - ^

F. E. LUKE, Optician e on
1«t gone. 2nd zone.

......................  1*0 41e

.......................... '•* 7c l*o

Tests Eyes Sells Glasses
ADELAIDE 766.Marriage Licensee Offissi 4M Adelaide w .

I
SIT

70 Yonge St. Limousine Body

Tfce Bweie!*8 Aeteeehiie 6s., United
•sy and Tempers nos Sts.

Ground Floor.

Tfc« Triple C0B900—Clip H Hew23 theF^* iTin-
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WILL AtALARM IS*J 1
i-vâkd

Overcoat “Specials” Today m
WHACKING SPREAD

Interned Men to Clear Thou- Thirty-Three Cases Reported 
sand Acre Farm in New Since Beginning '

Ontario. December. 1 il

TO BE PAID FOR TIME LOCAL DOCTORS'NEGLECT

\” Heded
d Lured Hi 1000 Semi-ready Ulsters 

-and Overcoats
of '

.

I
Ont, Aug, 26 

ago I ft,

ondnlEF*1^
î remedy, and 

Their effect

"

A Columbia 
Oratonoia

L TSTSSTj

•(
'« New Site Will Be Used for Ex

perimental Farm by On
tario Government. ITownship Was ILondon 

Threatened by Danger
ous Outbreak.

A determined effort will be made this week 
to reduce our stock of Winter Overcfll 
and Ulsters, and

>c
rae mtid and 
d be will “let price do it !”

With a full years stock on hand to begin 
with, our Quitting-Business Sale must necessar
ily take some time, and so carefully have 
preserved the balance that there is just as good 
choice today as a fortnight ago.

weexpected.
their nb 

taken upward. 
I retained mjr 

I am enjc have ever had!" 
B. A. KELT,

? the trerld, ’ÏT

ifiSS®
soreness. 
is.eold by all de 
r *2.56. trial sli« 
i receipt of prie 
ited. Ottawa. £S

Another step in the opening up of 
new agricultural possibilities in New 
Ontario was announced by Premier 
Hearst last evening, In giving the site 
of the new experimental farm on the 
Transcontinental, where war prison
ers will be set to work. The premier 
expressed gratification at the result 
of the negotiations between federal 
and provincial governments • in 
plotting the clay belt of the province, 
and at the same time providing work 
for a large number of Idle men. The 
farm will be situated on the Kapus- 
kaalng River, in O’Brien Township, 
and midway between Hearst and 
Cochrane. The first batch of prison
ers left Kingston last evening. to be
gin clearing operations.

The site comprises 1000 acres Im
mediately adjoining the railway, and 
is under forest to a great extent. The 
first work Will be to cut the wood and 
underbrush, and by means of

Considerable alarm. In being felt in 
several parts of -the province over the 
outbreak of smallpox, sn-1 the pro
vincial board of health takes the sit
uation seriously. Warnings are being 
Issued with regularity to the centres 
where cases have 'been reported, and 
unless local doctors show a greater 
conception of their duty, by notifying 
the department of new cases, some 
penalties will follow In abort cfder. 
It is realised that the spread of small
pox is so insidious that the experi
ence of old days, when" the Whole pro
vince was swept by the scourge, might 
come again. During the last eleven 
months 417 cases have been reported 
and already In December 83 have been 
sent In. Provincial 
Bell has been on tne 
three weeks seing the proper precau
tions are being taken. ; .

London and London Township are 
portable receiving much unfavorable criticism 

sawmills to provide’ timber for huts for the neglect of an outbreak that 
to keep the men thru the winter. In threatened for a time to prove a large 
the spring the land will be put under epidemic. In many cases the doctors 
crop, with the Idea of making the I did not recognise the serious nature 
farm self-supporting and growing 1 of the disease and characterized It as 
products If possible for overseas “fruit rash" and “apple rash.” " But 
needs. for lack of. evidence some of these

For the first two months the pri- -would have been penalized heavily, 
soners will be accommodated In cole- Cases in Bradford. Cayuga and 
nlst cars placed on a elding. There Seneca Townships are now engaging 
will be separate lodging for the the attention of the department and 
guards. Strict vigilance to prevent unusual precautions will be token. It 
escapes will not be very Imperative Is pointed out that the winter season 
because of the out-of-the-way nature tends to promote the disease, because 
of the site, and escaping prisoners of poor ventilation tn .the houses and 
would run the risk of death thru frost the proclivity of the germs to be car- 
or starvation. fled In furs, woolens and heavy

The prisoners, In the majority of clothing.
Instances, will be men used to labor 
of this character, and will likely be 
paid for their work. In turn, they will 
be expected to make some return for 
their board and lodging.

Epi

w I
I

we ‘
ex-

j
< But be sure it is a* Columbia, with 

X lie exclusive Columbia feature 
I ji —The Tone Control Leaves.

ON SALE AT 
Mams Furniture Co. •
Burnett Graf onola Co.

One Line of McGill Ulsters 
Worth $20, for $12

$15 Ulsters 
$18 Ulsters for »
$20 Ulsters for a 
$25 Ulsters for *
$30 Ulsters for

V, Inspe-:tor R. W. 
road for the pastINCREASED]

Compensation 1 
of Navigation. , • • City Hall Square 

9 Queen Street East
......... 303 Yonge Street

Music Department, Fifth Floor 
King Street West 
141 Yonge Street 

935 Queen Streep East 
.... 506 Queen West 

11 Bloor Street East

$10.75 
$13.25

14.75
17.75

$21.00

m-
•espatch.

11\
• • • «.• • lb•- 15, 9" p.m,- 

decided to « T. Eaton Co.................
Murray-Kay, Limited • 
Toronto Graf onola Co. 
H.W. Wade ... 

ï West End Phonograph Co. 
R. F. waits & Co.

V:

I
» • •

■
men an increas# 
Mr month, 
f raising tfo 
as submitted to tl 
r arbitration short 
roke out The mi 
ince of $5 per monl 
ges, to cover the m 
ation.

• •*••••••• • « « •

• ere*

$15 Overcoats for $10.75 
$18 Overcoats for $13.25

20 Overcoats for $14.75 
25 Overcoats for $17.75i /

ROMOTES 
A.M.Ç. OFF

INSTANCED HIGHWAY AS
WAR RELIEF MEASURE

Oiitario Road Engineer Made 
Opening Address at Chicago.

, Convention.

MORE POLICE JOIN $30 Overcoats for $21.00
BRIDGE GÜARD FREECITY STOPS ENLISTINGffenden Becomaj 

ey Pugh of Win— 
i Commission.
tod Press Cable. ? «
5 —Capt. J. H. FftU«a| 

Army Service CorpA 
ton, Ontario, has bet* 
Sydney Pugh, late «I 
Innipeg, has received * 
Cardiff Rifles. Thril 
also serving with rhl 

P being in Indian real

!

English Serge Sim British Worsteds
SHOOTING JUSTIFED 80 suit# of One British Worsted»—none worth leas

than $16—many bear the 636 label, tor ,.............. «M0
English Worsted Suits, of new pattern# and 

worth $66, for

Navy bine and pure black English worsted salts, toWMBlAESm, , _ ,, _ . Before the annual convention of the
Last Man to Get Permit Passed American RoadbuUders* Association,

in Chicago yesterday, President W. 
A. McLean, Ontario highway engineer, 
referred to the

•8aall ali i:
« e 3711t116.75

*1886
«14.76
«17.75
«2180

$16 label for 
«18 label for 
626 label for 
$36 label for 
«80 label tor

Commissioners — Merit 
Marks Given. Silk MufflersOi* ■ I.

Magistrate Denison Acquitted 
Frank E. Keilty—Trespasser 

in Hospital.
to-*Toron amllton 

ere pri- Flbre Silk Mufflers, «1.25 tor 
Pure Silk Mufflers, «1.60 for .. 
Shot SUk Mufflers, «2.60 tor .... 
Scotch Wool Scarfs, «L00 for ...

highway as an example of
No more members of the Toronto vate capttal had eteDned police force will be allowed to volun- ln coition of !Tfd Va mw-

teer for overseas service. This was sure of war rellef H t t"? f. ““
decided by the police commissioners proposal of a cross - nrnvi V® 
yesterday when Constable Johnson, Montreal to Windsor 424. was given permission to go. As fb°y viewed hv tZ n,?£i,c

As tl$© price of clothing material W^ii*Ubn1idine \t to-hwow
has risen since the war started the relléf was ^logical measure but^*

vlncee found îf difficult to ato K 
^ -undertakings. Thi flnkl effNSt oA^rtad 

prdsent contract. He was asked to construction would dépend entlrelyori
the duration of the war. Should It 
close within a year the effect would 
easily be overcome.

»7oe •« e ■ e e • • > e • e

«166
.. 4?oClaims That Municipality Failed 

to 'Divide Up Fines From 
Courts.

Drees Suits, Etc.Magistrate Denison yesterday ac
quitted Frank R. L. Keilty on a charge 
of wounding Thomas Caroochan on 
tho morning of Nov. 3 on the C.F.R. 
property. Keilty wee a bridge guard 
and because Camoeban, who was

tried, tournaito hie Aeoepy, he ffred, o%

Camochan received a serious bul
let wound and had been In the hos
pital since.

“Attempts have been made to blow 
up bridges,’’ said Crown Attorney 
Corley.

“That Is so,” said the magistrate, 
“and they must be guarded. I will 
dismiss the case.”

Silk Cravats
1000 811k Cravats, worth 60c, tor

ers want him. J Fine black Vicuna cloth, Bilk-finished and sllk-llned - 
Dress Suits, Frocks and Tuxedo Jackets: ]

‘“«26 Dress Suite 
«30 Dress Suits .....

, «86 Urea Suits.» a»» ♦ -***~y .
«18 *:t<.*...V........... .. *1840

All fyock Coats, Morning Costs, with vests, at the 
same big. reductions. - ' . j

!
’Jrested ln Hamilton 

I of obtaining board 
flue of 355 75 from 

Toronto. Detec 
him to Toronto % 

Ice said last nlght-t 
renton and Patinen

ShirtsBecause the city has not during the 
past two years paid over to the provincial 
government the fines collected ln the ad- 
mlntitratton Of .juÿlce, tile government 
to holding back «150,009 Bue to the city 
as a refund for the Jail maintenance and 
other semi-provtncial expenditures. Con
troller Simpson, who-Is taking the matter 
up on behalf of the city, declares that 
the city to not compelled to pay the fees 
claimed by the government -

«1656
«22.60

and , R. X Took# Shirts, $1.35 for ....
•9«Mp44f^i # v'WrWV-.’ -

Soiled Collars, 2c
:r.

», « V 6
■f’Wt 1

■prepare a statement of the difference 
between the .present and former 
■prices before taking action.

Detectives Mulholland and Elliott 
were granted merit marks for recov-

’rS.YîV" AUSTRIANS AND A TURK
conaonunicatton was read from the LOCKED UP AT THE FORT 
University Athletic Association in
praise of Inspector R. Geddes in hand- " Eleven Austrians and one Turk 
ling the football crowds during the who were among those arrested on

Monday for obtaining charity from 
; the House of Industry, were brought 
j before His Honor Judge Coateworth 
in the city hall yesterday and order

evening Famham ed To be interned at Stanley Barracks. 
Lodge played a league game at Capi
tal and easily won by the score of STEVENSON LODGE OFFICERS.
106 to 86. At no time was Famham —■—
ln danger, and this game was the Stevenson Lodge, No. 218, G R.C., A.F. 
surprise of the season, ‘silice Capital ’ & A.M., at the regular meeting Dec. 14 
had not lost a game so far this eea- *!ec^Bd„the. flawing officers for 1915: 
son and were considered “world 'beat- Proctor, W.M. ; K. W. Hamilton.
tnr in the A. O. U. W. Carpet Ball f-W : ^anialn" G ^lueet.^r^re^H" 
League. P. D. D. G. M. W. W. Erwin Corn’eii, secretary; W, Wright. S.D.; R. 
was on the job and performed his Compton, J.D.: C. E. Woodstock, I.G.; J. 
duties as referee to the entire satis- i Pritchard, tyler. 
faction of both teams. ,

>■

All soiled collars, chiefly large sizes—upstairs new, 
at 2o each or 20c the dozen.MEETING Underwear

Seel Brand English Underwear, imported through 
Money's, worth «2 the suit, for «To the garment, or 
«1.70 a suit

Fancy Vests, 50cTHE
GOVERNMENT INTENDS

TO RAISE MOTOR TAXESirk Liberal- i
We have 16 fancy vests left which we will sen to

day for 60c each.! Association |
held at the

le, Church St.
ct, Dec. 19, ■ 1914.1

THIEF COSTS HEAVILY
CROWN TIRED OF HIM

Had Appeared Three Times Re
cently—Goes to Jail Farm.

Owners of High-Power Cars Must 
Bear Extra Burden.

^ Motorists will pay more for their 
licenses neit year. This was the an
nouncement of Hon. W. J. Hanna 
yesterday when asked for the govern
ment Intention. He stated that he 
was not in a position to say what 
form the raise would take and was 
not definite as to the arise of it. The 
understanding is, however, that car- 
owners may be prepared to pay con
siderably more than usual for the li
cense privilege.

According to indications the spirit 
of the recommendations made by 
highway commissioners will bo fol
lowed and the tax according to horse
power will be used to some extent. A 
material increase in revenue would 
be apparent and at the same time the 
public would become educated tn the 
system now prevailing in New York.

In any event the average car-owner 
would have little fear of a heavy as
sessment, the idea being to tax the 
drivers of high-power 
which devastate the roads. The gov
ernment policy will likely be an
nounced in a few days, as licenses are 
renewed with the new year.

year.

The Semi-ready Store
14-3 Yonge Street

A. O. U. W. CARPET BALL.

On Monday
■ t

In the sessions court yesterday 
Joseph Croney pleaded guilty ' to 
stealing two saws,- valued at «8.60, 
from the Alkenhead Hardware Oo.

“You have cost the crown «1001 this 
year,” said Judge Coatsworth, "as 
you have been before me three times 
already."

*T know I don’t deserve It, but con
sider, my family,” pleaded Croney.

HA was sentenced to two months 
at the farm, and as he has been In 
Jail one month, he will be released at 
the expiration of a four-weeks’ term.

4Capt. T. Wallace. , 
ifrey. M.L.A., G. B. j 

other promlnpet | 
i to be present , J 
A. Macdonald, ^

CCs JL v
AN ENVOY AFTER 

FOUR CENTURIES
Zi

The World Acts as Christmas 
Goodfollows’ Agentj*-ton f ■

LVVAY AND' 
BOARD. Sending of Sir Henry Howard 

to Vatican Notable 
Event.

The World Is again undertaking this year the work of putting the Good 
Fellows of Toronto tn touch with the children who must look to them or bare 
no Merry Christmas.

Arrangements for securing names and addresses from the civic social 
workers are complete. If you cannot play Santa Claus, The World will do It 

you. But you will mise the spirit of the thing if yon don’t do H yourself, 
Do your Santa Clausing early.

To Join the Good Fellows write « letter to The World, something like thisr
| 1 4/* ■
|. V 1

(live at

ie application of i 
the County of Yd 
the Village of W— 

îeCMMug tne name *■ 
n of Weston, an*®* 
o four wards.
■ or Hearing, 
ippolnta Friday, the 

A.D. 1914,1 
ist eleven o'clock in I 

the 5

DUNNING’S
Specials

Stewed duCkWng, with celery and 
turnips; broiled sweetbread, with 
Virginia ham. (Music.) 27-81 West 
King street. 28 Melinda street

tor.machines Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 16.—The correspond

ent of The Dally Chronicle at Milaneoemuer. TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
LOSESJUG LIBEL CASE

Court Case is Echo of McNamara 
Dynamite Plot.

•STARLISHBD HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTON

telegraphs:
“Sir Henry Howard’s appointment

’ as

street I win be Beets CteosChambers, ln 
in the City of T 

g herein, 
this twelfth day of

1*72 CAR HIT FIRE ENGINE
HORSES’ LEGS WERE CUT

Great Britain’s envoy to the Holy 
See, with the consequent re-establish
ment of formal diplomatic relations

Canadian Press Despatch. ^tapse of*nearly'n«0hyeanLCto>com-
NLW YORK, Dec. it,.—The «100,000 0n In the I allan press as an

libel suit instituted by James Lynch, of first rate political importance,
frmer president of the International 6 Tone conviction, generally expressed 
Typographical Union of North America .henrmns as Italian public opinion, gainst John Kirby and other directors ^ Bribin’. Ltlon, Asides
of the National Association of Manu- ” ,rr. iL___ ,h.n -ver *„ herself the facturera for passing rerolutlons ut thT Brtt!
charging the union with reeponstbiUtj X^VmDtoewm^tranrthenknmensaly 
tor the dynamite explosion which kill- weKas mattrtti lnfiu-ed a score of employees in the Los the èftheAngeles Times’ building in 1910 was ence tf the aillés and the friends of the
dismissed' by Justice Guy In the suv triple entente, 
preme court today.

! .. children (ear number you wish).to 1:3
A. fire engine from Lombard street 

station was struck by an eastbound 
strict car at Queen and Jarvis streets 
when proceeding north on Jarvis at 
4.30 yesterday af emoon. The glass of 
the car was broken and the horses 
attached to the engine had their legs 
cut thru falling on the Icy pavement 

The police said that a number of 
civilians warned the motorman of 
the car of the approach of the engine, 
but no attention was paid.

C. SMALL, Signed ...»Secretary, y
ii This letter, when It reaches the Good Fellow Department, will be endorsed 

with names and addresses and sent on to you. There will be no publicity. 
Then you got busy. That's alL i

BCTORS 
•O., President

I
BOARD OF MR

John S. Hendrte, C.V.
Cyrus A. Blrge, Vice-President 

G. H. Newton,
W. A. Wood,

:Greer, “and I think the whole bunch 
should be sent down.”

“I quite agree with you,’’ replied bis 
honor.

As the evidence was so conflicting 
and indefinite, his honor found Du- 
blnsky not guilty, eltho he was of 

inion that he could be convicted of 
the charge.

lOAFERS SEH1BEED, BUT 
CIÏÏ Still KEEPS’EM

Geo. Rutherford, 
Robert Hobson. 

GENERAL MANAGER.

C. C. Dalton.
J. Turnbull,

J. P. BELLible the 
Mowing LOST CLAIM FOR WHEAT 

NO CONTRACT EXISTED
r —4 Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 

Capital Paid-up - $3,000,000 
Surplus -

CONDEMNED EVIDENCE opTRAVELERS’ CERTIFICATES.rid Judge Winchester yesterday die- 
missed the claim of the Campbell 
Milting Company, who wore suing 
Prierheller Bros, of Mount Elgin for 
«200.

It was claimed by the plaintiffs that 
defendants failed to deliver a carload 
of wheat The defendants denied that 
a contract existed. Plaintiffs pur
chased wheat from another snipper 
and claimed the difference between 

j the price they paid and that which 
they would have paid had the sup
posed contract been carried out

BUSINESS MEN INVITED.

The prayer meeting for business 
men, which is still being held at 12 
o’clock promptly and lasts for three- 
quarters of an hour at room 509, Can
adian Pacific build’ng, will be led to
day by Mr. J. K. Macdonald, president 
ot the Confederation Lite Associât .on. 
Ali business men are invited.

! SOLICITOR-GENERAL TO SPEAK.

Hon. Arthur Melghen. solicitor- 
general of Canada, will speak on “The 
War" before the Empire Club at 
luncheon tomorrow.

Commercial Travelers’ Association 
of Canada certificates for 1916 to be 
had from Fred Johnson, room 6, 
Federal Life Building, Hamilton. edT

AUSTRIA MAKES DENIAL.

VIENNA, via London, Dec. 15.—It to 
officially denied that Anstria-Hungary 
has attempted to conclude * separate 
peace with Servia.

Aliens Who Sponged on House of 
Industry Will Now Rest 

in Jail.

J. D. MONTGOMERY. ILL.
J. D. Montgomery of the law firm‘of 

Montgomery, Fleury and Montgomery, 
Is confined in the General Hospital 
suffering from appendicitis. He was 
operated on last-week and his condi
tion Is reported as favorable.

$3,750,000 JUDGE WAS DISGUSTEDThe lack of Capital stands between many a man and 
the carrying out of a good business idea.
Every young mail on salary has the means of accu
mulating capital. Weekly additions of small amounts 
to a Savings Account in the Bank of Hamilton soon 
place him in a position of readiness tor business op
portunities.

.

Claims Certain Classes of People 
Almost "Deserve Public 

Disapproval.

With the exception of eleven Aus
trians, one Turk and one Russian, OR 
the foreigners arrested on Monday 
for Hvtng on the hospitality sf the 
House of Industry were sentenced do 
80 days in Jail by Col. Denison In the 
police court yesterday.

-It's a gross fraud on the 
ins poor that these foreigners should 
take the bread out of their months 
and by fraud impose on a public In
stitution.” said the colonel.

:
STRATEGICAL REASONS

FOR LEAVING BELRCADE
unes

>

HJQUOR
and Tobacco Habite

Or. McTaoeaiv» vegemo,e Kerned,« 
lor these habits are safe, lneXpéUafoe 
home treatments. No hypodermic In
jection, no loss of time from business 
tod positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries treat- 
ed confidentially.

Literature aad medicine sent In literature

BANK OF 
HAMILTON

ties -This sort of thing is a disgrace to 
any class of people and It Is no won
der that Jews are reflected upon 
when such transactions as these come 
to life,” Said Judge Coateworth in the 
sessions court yesterday when dis
posing of a case In which Reuben Du- 
blnsky was charged with stealing «16 
from the Parkview Theatre. "I say 
this wt’hout any prejudice whatever,” 

ibo .continued, . “feut the evidence has 
been so unsatisfactory In this 
and in another yesterday that I feel 
justified to making this statement.™ 

“It is very difficult to get a satis
factory statement from these peo
ple,? said County Crown Attorney

Special Direct Oopyrishted Cable to 
Th. Toronto World

VIENNA, Dec. 15.—An official state
ment Issued here today, commenting 
on the recapture of Belgrade by the 
Servian forces, admits that for 

egioal purposes the temporary 
abandonment cf Belgrade by the Aus
trian troops was desirable.

I
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18c
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Six Branches In Toronto
|41 Yonge St
133 College St 1,630 Dundat St

t west,
339 Bathurst St380 Queen St. W. 

34 Yonge St
atoto^seeled

R. McTAGG5RT’S REMEDIES
__Established 20 Years—

309 Stair Building, Toronto, Can. «7
L 7 ...... ...................................
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FOREIGNERS CROWD 
FREE MEAL PLACES

CAN’T D RAGS 
: DEALER LOST CASE
Judgment Against J. 

Moyes for Five Dollars
World Reporter Visits Elm 

Street Institution and Sees
Evidencefor Trespass.

NEWS OF OSGOOBE HALL CANADIANS STAY AWAY

Non-Nitric
pany t»Be Wound Up 

ï\ Sby Order.

lives Com- Unless Desperately Hungry-^. 
Demands on Qiarity In- 

; -crease Greatly. . ’

The appeal-ot Harry Brownagains-t 
M» conviction by the police magistrate 
ot Wingham; on a charge ot keeping 
tegr upon premises not approved of 
*y the medical: officer of health, was 
MbrolMed at Osgoode Hell yesterday. 
A large quantity of old rags wastound 

,.-V on the appellant's finises,' and 
was fined $10 and costs. In his appeal 
Brown asked for a mandatory' order 
to compel the medical officer of health 
to approve of the premises, so as to 
enable him to carry on hie business 
a* a junk dealer. This was refused.

▲n order was granted by the mas
ter in chambers, winding up the Non- 
Nitro Explosive Co. The application 
was made on bohalf of Allan Grant 
and Edward. Runer. An interim liqui
dator was appointed, with reference 
to the unaster in ordinary. ;

Judgment Against Wages.
Mr. justice Kelly awarded $6 dam

ages to 'John Kerr Flsken against J. 
W. Moyes, for trespassing on property 
on Glen avenue. Under the Judgment 
Mr. Moyes Is restrained from tres
passing.

_ Benony Vanslckle of Beverley was 
Awarded $5 and costs against Charles 
Jajftes, who tore down ai part of à 
fence and drove over Vanslckle’s pro
perty, alleging tbat.it had been dedl- 
cated a road. In passing judgment 

V.” Mr. Justice Kelly held that it had pot 
. been sufficiently shown that the plan 

"■'shewing the road was ever registered.
• Writs Issued.

-A writ was issued yesterday by John 
Marr against the city for damages tor 
injury to .hia apartment house at 355-357 
Indian Grove, caused by reason of 
noxious odors arising from' the sewers 

that district. He alleges loss of 
rentals. Marr also asks for an Injunc- 
tlon restraining the city from permitting 
the sewers ,to receive offensive refuse 
from the Harris Abattoir, Limited, infl 
other abattoirs and packing houses.

' $■ The executors of Richard Sttme are be
ing sued by Sarah E. • 8tone for-61866 
for,services rendered.
' Anthony Steckley Is claiming $5000 

damages for alleged malicious prosecti- 
■;e tlon and arrest on July 14, against 

Thomas N. Frisley. Gordon Steckley 
claims a like amount 

Little Current

'■BUhtejr. ye talk about the Englishmen 
for eating, but look at those for’inera, the 

JOléeders, Why they chaw as much as 
|wo white men.” The above tira* was 
delivered by an* appltcawt for charity 
last night as he departed ttOm. the Mouse 
of Mdtistry after, the expense
of the City of Toronto. * IfiS trousers ;,verc 
badly in need of repair, f!?s bootç werë 
mere thin skids of leather and tho o» 
unkempt hair and various other articles 
of attire, spelled poverty, he had the 
smile ot a hunger-satisfied man.

Ills remarks did not seem In any way 
to be covetous, but displayed more re
pugnance and disgust than anything else. 
When one looked around the room/how
ever, the presence ot the foreigners be
came very marked; Tnere seemed to 
to be too many of them, there In com-1 
parlson to those of Other races. The 
fact that a lot of their kind had been 
rounded up for having money in their 
pockets while soliciting charity did not 
seem to have much effect upon the aum-" 
bera yesterday.

“They have very little moral principle," 
said one official-as he pointed out about 
a dozen of these men clothed In comfort
able and very presentable apparel. The 
absence of signs of physical suffering was 
noticeable-In contrast to the other appli
cants. "You never see "a Canadian or a 
Britisher applying unless dire necessity 
makes him," he concluded.

A Large Dinner Table.
in the last two days there, have- been 

oyer a thousand paen on hand to partake 
of the meals, and the officials at the 
House of industry have been forced to 
work overtime to keep up with the de- 
onand. Yesterday a-slight failing off was 
noticeable; possibly because of the action 

‘Of the police; and "at*' the Labor Temple 
the regular meedng of the unemployed 
was.not held, in fact only a few of the 
regulars were on hand. The fakirs, know 
that they will not get any mercy If they 
are caught from now on, so it is likely 
that they will give that eating house a 
wide berth. At 4 o’clock yesterday about 
Iqur hundred men were in line for beds. 
.The hopse. cannot accommodate more 
than two hundred and twenty-five, and 
so some of them would have to go else
where. The very severe cold of yesterday" 
played havoc with these unfortunates.. 
They lined up early expecting better 
shelter than they have been getting of 
late.
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Lumber Co. * - are <te- 
. - fendante ttt ' an action brought by 

Katharine-Jeffrey and two Infant children 
of Charles Jeffrey, to recover damages 

| for Jeffrey's death In an accident
Russell Hewitt Is suing H Blamire for 

specific performance of an alleged agree-/ 
ment.

The following cases are set for hearing 
> in the single court today:
"v W6lf»nden v. Orim-by. ..
^'5?te*&Flamboro-

,Todd.
Re YodM Estate.
Leonard v. Grunts STB.
Hopkins v. Stanford.

To Challenee Men.
Following the action of the police, the 

board of governors met yesterday and 
decided that they would leave the niat- 
ter of foreign Idlers in the hands of the 
superintendent and the police in future 
It is the Intention to make periodical 
visits to the lines and challenge any in
dividuals that look suspicious. The Ir
regularity of these visits may put some 
of these men off their guard and so"

showed a great drain on the resbtirces"Of 
About three thousand 

families are being taken care of now, 
which is far above the number in any 
year before. There are still three and a 
half months to run and they are winter 
months. Last year only 2820 families 
were attended all together. The largest 
number before that was 2400. There are 
two hundred and thirty permanent in
mates now in the House of Industry. In 
November 20,783 meals were served to 
men, 161 to women or a total of 20,944 
meals. This shows an average of about 
698 meals.

-

•t,
Mr

the institution.

Seasonable Reductions.
Zero weather soon searches out the 

weak points in a man’s winter ward
robe. Many who thought they could 
season the winter . with their last 
winter's provision, find that necessity 
knows no law and that a new over
coat Is a pressing need. For these, Fi„„ro.

: t and. Indeed for all who wish to save The following flemUL1
Tbrbcocdln^6 1^?<)r^.ove^oat 8'ale now of the enormous work which the officiate 
•proceeding Hickey's. 97 Yonge : hfYe on hand. In the month of November 
street, will bring: welcome relief. tone of coal, ‘65 bushels of Coke 2% 
Hickey is not satisfied to break re- fcord* of wood and .19.326 thrçe-pôund^ 
cords—he Is making a clean sweep of JonYjf bread were delivered; to poor 
his overcoat stock at slaughter prices, ;*mUies in the city. The following grocer- 
Just think of It—$15 and $16.50 over- mlaT'6^!? 5°bs ^whea^sxj'f1 m*®" oftt" 
coats at $11.50, $20 and $22 overcoats “Ig lba ' 14^0^ ih.t L
117as5, *j|5««nd l-2f overcoats now beans, 3814 bars of soap." 3814 pints bof 
>lJ.S5,and $35 and $40 çyercoatç now milk, and 3814 two-lb. tins of ay run And- 
$25. When visiting look at Hickey’s -et the demand Is ever Increasing and 
Christmas Ideas in haberdashery and a22ut elxty farall**s a day are being 
.= undrles. It will repay the time. added to the list to he assisted, notwith-

»t«id ng the great Increase at the 
casualty door. . The treasurer’s report- 
showed an overdraft of $25,488.92. •-

1

MEASURES BY GERMANY
TO MAKE BELGIUM PAY

TWEIVE THOUSAND BOYS
RECRUITED IN BERLIN

It is Intended That They Shall 
Take the Field tn the 

Spring. -.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Dec. 15.—A despatch from 

Havre to The Matin says:
"According to news which has 

reached the Belgian Government the 
German governor-general of the 
eupied territory In Belgium has order- 

Hie provincial councils to meet on 
ember 17th to take

- oc-

ed
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Dec. 15.—Ty/elve thousand 

school -boys between the ages of 15 
and 17 have been enrolled as volunteer 
recruits In Berlin.

They have been divided into twenty 
companies, mid the.ir military training 
is proceeding with all possible speed 
It is intended that they shall take the 
field early in the spring.

Many of them by that date will still 
be under 16 years of age.

necessary
measures for the payment of the war 
taic of 350,000,000 francs ($70,000,000)."

BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.
LONDON, Dec. 15.—Tonight's ca

sualties include the following officers 
killed: Ca.pt. 'Whelan, Irish 'Fusiliers; 
2nd Lieuts. Harris and Smalley. Sher
wood Foresters. Believed killed: 2nd 
Lieut. Waldy, South Lancashtres.

LECTURE ON EXPLORING.
Surveying and exploring expeditions 

**“,tbe, experiences which he had 
gathered as a result of hJs trips thru 
the wilds of Northern Ontario and thé. 
west were described by Pr~f. L B 
Stewart at a meeting of the Roval 
Astronomical Society last night.

CHOLERA IS SPREADING 
AMONG THE PRISONERS

Six Cases Found Among Ger
mans, Two of Which 

Were Fatal".
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.-
AMSTERDAM; Dec. 15.—Six cases ij 

of cholera are reported - among thé 
prisoners, held by the Germans at 
Frtedrichsgeld. Two of them were 
fatal. Determined efforts to stay thé 
spread of the disease are being made. 
All Russian prisoners In the camp are 
being segregated In a separate com
pound.

;

There Is no Wine 
se feed as a

k
PULP MILL BURNED.

ST. CATHARINES, Oh(., Dec. 15.— 
Fire from an unknown cause broke out 
In the Thorold pulp mill tonight, and 
fanned by stiff wind, destroyed the 
tire plant. The firemen were hamper
ed by the fact thatthe water supply 
was shut off for making of repairs • 
The loss Is $12,000 to $16,000, partially 
ccverd by insurance.

WARD SIX LIBERALS TO MEET.
On Thursday night at their club

dom*. -234 Gladstone .. avenue, the 
®ix .Lierai Association will hold 

a ™”h^ctt>al night,’ when all the 
candidates for the mayoralty, board
of theh£Jrdndf ®’Ldermen and members: 
of the board of education for ward Six 
will be invited to speak ThA nnhH/» i are cordially invitedT attend! W '

PORT
This is the Verdict 
of Everyone— 
Everywhere— 
and
Every Time.
£e Sediment.
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j: Atjjl good dealers, cafes, etc.

D. O. ROBLIN
Agent^

in Canads, * TORONTO,
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Wonderful Offering of Leather Goods, ■ . v
Fitted Manicure Case, Hand Bags, etc., Worth $4.50 for $1.50
W^ieà we nientiôm that the^ various articles of leather to be on sale at jF1.5d Thursday ate régulàr $3.00 
to $GMivàbw ;;-wheh we add that every article is fresh froai the-maker’s,"never having been ôùt of 
of.<he originalJjpxes, you’ll feel that this is a bargain in which yen will Want to share. There are 
mindkerehief. and Gloy^ Cases, Fitted Manicure Caws, Musie Rolls' and a . beautiful assortmhtit of 
Hand Bags, «These articles-are made of pin seal, morocco, seal, walrus, crepe leather and-Suede and 
are lined with leather and moire, As for colors, there are black, tan, red, grey, blue, rose, navy, purple, 
taupe, green, The hand bags are fitted, some with mirror and Min purse, others with vanity box, 
coj* purse and mirror. There are a number of black moire hand-bags in this lot. :
■IB^e l^tlwk doe^aro/wonderfi11 value, and as gift suggestibns are aXisEpasaed.:. JtegnW 
and $4,00 each-: Thuraday.......... . .. ,,......... ......................... .. :v......
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“Everybody Says 
the Same: *Usefid
mt ikU Tear’*
-SANTA ÔEaus
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"Everybody Say, 
the Same: * Use fid 
Gifts this Year.’*
—SANTA CLAUS

i..

!l50oo:r: ni
1

... -
jf.tv -, !
Sale of i.OVelv*ffnt* Wnrtk ’kSKw

Good Values in iCàoi4 Blae 
Wolf and Thibet Fats / *H
Rartloulariy’ FpproWiat* ftini for'vouhg people are boo». 
Blue Wolf and White-Thlbet- .fou daia chpewe ^enghtful 
Christmas presents from any of ttieee Uneef - :rA.’ .

COON MUFTS—M»de pit, l&est skins, SIS.*#, ***A(1, 

$25.00 and . , . . . •..•-••• » . *. • • » • • • • .$47.86

COON STOLES to W
BLUE WOM- J '$***•

BLUE WOLF STOLES. ;. ; . .$l*.16rS16.e«MuMil».5a
~Xr. r“ «v-'te-i'*-? tAzifi •'

WHITE THIBET, for little ètrèâ Muffs, $3.00 end *«.60 |
Scarf».

-, ;• - /

-Boyd Overcoats, Ulsters, ¥ ^
And Skating Coats, at $3SS and $5.65

'/ With zéro weather hovering near, these special offer
ings In the Boys* Outfitting Section are particularly 

- opportune : i -và'
BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS—With velvet or self 
collar, half belt well made add trimmed ; sizes $0 to 
2«. Regularly $6.60 and $7.6». Thursday.......SS.gS
BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS—In tweed and 
frieze v colors, grey and brown made with shawl or 

_ convertible collar ; sizes 28 to 36. Regularly $9.50, 
$10,00 and $12.00. Thursday... ,j... ,;l....... .$5.05
MACKINAW SKATING COATS—Suitable for either 
gfirlâ or boys.!' three colors, brown, red and blue plaids;

"Sizes » to 14. Regularly $10.00. Sale price, Thurs
day . /. . v.....

<■ f:J -s:œm*

We’ve never assembled a more Ipvely rtiowlng of Hats ^ j 
$5.50 than those which, we shall offer Thursday at that ! 
pride, they are all hand.made shapes, copies of French j 
models, and made altogether ot French materia*. The ] 
popular Canotier sailor is well represented, this being de- 
veloped In black velvet, with Lririiming of fur, combined ' 
with flowers or fruit ; there are smârt turbans -tor ma, 
irons, ostrich trimmed ; there are combinations of velvet 
and tissues; or sliver cloth, and a làrge number of othér 
styles.. Many of these hats are dressy affaire tor t«t‘j* 
evening Weàf. They’re regularly $8:60. $*10.00 and S12’06 
Exceptional value Thurtiday.....$0.6*

V

%

.

. .... 4 • # || • » •.... . $6.66
is-

■ ,"W:
■

$2.25 and $3 Kid Gloves 
On Sale at i 1.75 and $2.2fi ,

...■■SiSfe

Women-. New Neckwear
Worthurto7Sc,f„2S.

on the lookout for dainty 
. ’'quarter" Xmas • present* this special 
sal® o$ Women’s Neckwear, all fresh and 
up-to-date, at 25c will amply fill your 
requirements

WOMEN’S NECKWhiAR—. Pique Collar
and Çtirsets, Onmndlê Çollar.and cû«:

hied. This special showing of Neok^ 
wwr comprises crisp, fresh novelties. Worth , up to 7SoT/On «1, ^»

Splendid List of Books 
At; 50c; All Recent Fiction

Charming Gifts at 5>Ùé 
In the China Section ;/
Wonderful value Is repreeeeted r iu a 
showing pf gift suggestions arranged, on 
a special table." In the Chfna Section, all 
at 50c. The assortment Includes Blue 
Bird Bouillon Cups, Limoges PI» Tray% 
Japaneee Plates, Limoges After-dinner 
Coffee Cups and ; Saucers, Hat Pln Hold
ers, Cake Plates, Salad Bowie. Teapot 
Stands, Powder Bdkes,. Hair Receivers, 
as well as several pretty-, piece» of Jàp^ 
anese Wickefttare, Every article on 
the table, is excellent value St our special 

- price, each, . . 60c

We have a splendid list of Books at 80c, 
»■ the best sellers qt reoent months among

■ T, the titles ;
"TlWM.tfcer Muon.” by C. N. and A.

C^thla Steckley ; “The" Broc^ Hlgh- 

Wpir.bjL JjBffenr Parnol ; "Anne at 
Green Wr Mdntgnmery ;
Rsaems Why.V by Elinor Glyn ;

: Lighted - Wa>2^ *gr: E. Phillips Op pen- 
; helwi ; "The Net,” by Rex Beach. These 

books published -nt 
mà on sale (postage extra)

: ••• e-e e

Every Woman has something more than 
a decided liking for glevee *s presents, 
and It’S because they- are *». pepular-is 
gifts that we try to arrange,* series of 
attractive Glove Sales In Pecember. 
Here IS a splendid offering for Thurir- 
days,selling :

WOMEN’S WHITE KID GLoVES~"i2 
and 18 button, oversewn seams 2 donie 
fasteners, extra fine quality. " Regularly 
$2.26 and $8.00 a pair. Sale price,1 
Thursday........ .. ; $L75 and SSOS f

-If you are

izt,;-
xV"

■ “The
“The^ £

ÎW»/

.60c vV * * * '?! ' *V.. r t-.g
■

Gift Suggestions From the EkumH.and 
Wash Goods Section i the Vsefal Kidd tir :
FRENCH PRINTED WOOL CREPES—I» incbee wids In a variety ef tasteful color
ings. Any length, neatly boxed, per yard, ,~v, ...............................5eo

jmsetsesssar1:» ** ~ &
sSSSSfcsîflflSS? rrrrgry.VIY ELLA FLANNELS—English maks In delntÿ stripes, for night gowns, pyjamas etc

Any length, boxed,jper yard... ;..... ,u... .. ............v. . ■ ’ 521
ORWOOLA BlLANSEIr-Unshrtokable, last cok»WPl*iA sad striped. iength," i,o^ 
èd, per yard . •> • • *.» • • « .*.*■* • * • *.'« «-vV» v»?,il À-f'ôvv.viï. ,ssst
BOXED NAINSOOKr-French^make. beautiful;#eft finish foTtiii finest lingerie ; ln 

■.two qualities; 10 yards, prettily boxedi, for , . .. *169
10 yards, prettily boxed, for............... ... . . . . 4 ...-.S.:..:...... igfiidB

Beautiful Négligeas and Tea Gowns,
Just Received From London and Baris

M « iftsrïïMS-îSsi5' yvfc
PALE PINK PADDED NEGLIGEE—Of soft silk, the padding being in a clever 6..im

sr,r.5.‘°"‘. nz*. ; xtrrz;.'* p,.°.k E&

PALE PINK ZENANA NEGLIGEE—Lined with soft silk has handed™. ..I collar owing to "T..!".^ÛSS

^ sm&
Many other lovely padded gowns, priced at froni *8.60 nn.

See Window Display.

»! v.)
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?New French Dressing 
. Jackets, $3 and $3.50

•--ÎSVfi^ '

A Sale......

Sale of Leather Goods. 
At $1.00 to $2.50
These special offerings In oiir 
Leather Goode Section include:

,,’O0: Hândkerdhlsf '» Snd 
Glove CastSi Manicure ffett,- 

7 Combination PurSee And BIH 
Folds, etc.. In various leathers1 
££,d e°î°r"» vwueé up to $t.oi. Sale Price gl.j#
A* $3.50; Music Rolls, dllove 
-HdH^rchlef Csses, Ha°nd 
Bags, Cbat Hangers In cases, 
ete.. In various colors and * 
’••■G'ere. Regularly up to 
$4.60, Salé Price .,... , $2.60

i: .U.

J*/*: atWe Just received a shipment of 
delightfully pretty French- •- 
Dressing Jackets, which are so * 
dainty and sweet- that they, 
merit a special mention. There. ,r 
are two lines, as follows?
French Dressing Jackets, made 
of fine albatross, pink, blue, 
hello or old " rose, cut bn a 
charming new model With 
half-belt at back, trimmed 
with filet lace and hand-em
broidered ....
French Dressing Jackets, made 
of fine albatross, pink, bliip or 
hello, with white collar, hand- . - 
embroidered. This Jacket, too. 
is cut on a pretty new model. 
Price

•:
Is;

;t.

Brassware and
umiture

r>."

tR

"i:
)i-

French Fancy F
£•

rj
. .... $8.60

r':

•Aé y-d *• kî y

Kay Store, First Floor $.-tî
...........$3.00

Sale of Leather Goods, 
At $3.50 and $5,00 . -
Other specials In tine leather 
goods" Include:" '
^1,5* tel i**?1 Csiwe, Music

s&RS:S&-!fcware
.1t'S.’SK SB ***'•»•*

us $:*? .
$.

: is decidedly one of the most interesting, not to say sensational, of the
many striking offerings we have made during this Christmas Sale. >
The display is attractively arranged on the first floor of the Kay Store, and 
includes à great assortment of objects particularly well suited for Christmas'^ 

/ gifts, In the whole collection there are scarcely two articles of the same de
sign. Practically all are not only beautiful and artistic, but also exclusive, 
and for thief sale THE REGULAR PRICES HAVE BEEN OUT IN HALF.

Winter Over
coats, Valves to $25 
For $10

Men’s

b1'.

We are now offering in ,.our 
Men's Furnishing Section a re* " 
markable showing of Men’s 
Winter Ulster Overcoats, 
which, through a- lucky pur
chase, we can sell.at 3L0.08: 
each. These coats are made" 
of heavy blanket cloth, in 
green, grey, and brown, -sizei. 
34 to 46. They Were made to 
seU at $18.00, .$20.00 and
$25.00. and look', thq 
They are smartly styled, 
made overcoats and- remark- 
ably gopd value at our special 
Sale Price .;;v*v....... $10.0f

:. ^ ... ■ .. .. . .. . . ^
S1,*8-®®5 Hand Bags and Tls 
Holders, AS well as some 

•charming Hand Bags <* rel- 
vet moire and silver mesh; 
worth up to $6,00. Sale

•••*••• «•»•... SSjSS-IPottery
Artistic designs in 
Vases, Bowls, Jardin
ieres, Pernieres, Or
naments, etc., from 
famous. European 
Potteries*

Pictures Brasswareê ; *

Fine Reproductions Candlesticks, Bowls,
on Canvas of famous Jardinieres,, Fireside
“Innocence,"^ te: S^em^Wo!>d Racïm

Joshua Reynolds- Coal Hods, American
Mona Lisa,” ‘«The Beauty Tubes, etc;,

Infanta Marguerita etc.
of Spain,” and “The 
Innocents.”

part.
wéll- Women’s Vests,

Cotton or Sillfy . 
from 35c to $5

îueiw» viwtit; 
• Swiss make, with fancy cro- 

chet. yokes,' some Wlth.ioyt;
medallions .................................260
Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Silk Vests. Swiss make, with 
fancy yokes, some with silk 
medallions ....

îErWsSfE
Women’s Pore Silk Vests, 
Swiss make, crochet yoke* In. 
exquisite designs  7$lm

l/A -

WoSt1 rdU:. :
•w-

sV.

Suggestions Offering 
Nice Gift* for Men
Men’s SHk Pyjamas,. English 
make .... , ;.*e:. K.66|. .

. Men’s Silk SHlftsi English 
make i.... ,5.';. ' .... ; . gs.oo 
Men’s Silk Velvet tiousc 
Coats ...., ...fj ,. $20.60
Men’s Brocaded Silk Dressing 
Gowns - ..... ..... $37.60 
Men’s Initialled Handkeh. 
chiefs, pure Irish linen. 6 for 
$1-5»; 5 toe $1.75, and -6 for 
$2.00.
Men’s Plain ■ Handkerchiefs,
pure Irish linen, regularly 
$3.50 a doten. Sale Price. 6 "
for $1.0».
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These 
are handsomely 
framed

- v ;'u;: : « .-...y S

French 
Furnilure

Q-ilded Tables, Buhl 
Table and Secretary, 
Gilded Console Mir
rors, Gilded Cabinet, 
etc., etc.-

French 
Novelties .

Stationery > C a see 
Bridge Set Cases! 
Handkerchief Boxes, 
Fsn Trays, etc., etc., 
covered in rich gold 
brocaded tapestry. *

large an assortment of beautiful and pse- 
to meet with large response, and 

lent, to-day or to-moirow.

Floor.

S3
m

:

Italian i
Marbles

Beautifully executed 
Marble Busts and 
Figures from Europe.

Is

Finest Silk Stockings 
At $1.50 and $3 a Pair dsr

rr.; •
«Mi1 Silk Stockings make delight

ful presents which may be 
duplicated almost Indefinitely.. 

-We specially commend:
“Lily of France” Silk Stodk- 
togs. In black, whit* and aB 
shades. With lisle garter ton»1 
And soles, • In gift boxe* Phr 
pair . . . $1.80
Eure White Silk Stockings, 
with self-embroidered froni* 
In a variety of lovely designs. 
In irtft boxe* Per pair, $$.»»

i 1• • ;• ;
n: ■ ? -arr:.'-, r*-—.-.'

Brass Cuspidors, Two 
Sizes,at$tJiSA$2.75
Brass Cuspidors, well made of
heavy brwâs ,.v vÿ 7jXr $1.85
Large Bniw wÉtiÜ
may be used jfor - Jardinieres, 
made of heavy brass. . . $2.75

■
i

The opportunity to choose from 
ful things at Half the Regular Prices

1so ir 1is sure
^ we^dviBe you to come early to the Departm

I
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i* 11 2 
11 4*!

Kay Store, First I yo
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TES OF WOMEN’S 
WOULD. TRY '

iTIONMEET LISTENSi

■ Gifts
-FOR-

FRTOAY*5*. = =ii -V-
>0m Edison Examining 

Hi* Diamond-point
At the meeting of the Heather Chap

ter I.O.D.E. In the residence of the Sick 
Children’s Hospital yesterday after
noon, the business program and dis
cussion of plans tor Christmas work 
preceded a talk on social service work 
by Dr. Franklin Johnson. Miss Grey, 
the Heather Chapters social service 
worker, gave her report, In which It 
was shown that many tubercular chil
dren had received warm clothing and 
other aid.

-

| Fiery Deputation Demanded 
Government Inquiry Into 

University Attain

PATRIOTS BLOOD BOILS

Hon. Mr. Hears! Promises At- 
tention to Question of Ger

man Professors.

:Methodist Committee Yester-
NewMotor Service Will Be 

Able to Show Its Use
fulness.

GO TO QUEEN’S PARK

Officers at Camp Are Watch
ing for Spies in the 

Ranks.

>
<ky Ratified .Proposed 
Changes in Union Basis. II Men i /

ILEGISLATION REQUIRED

Scheme WiB Probably Cul
minate Successfully in Two 

Years.

"ybody " 
ame; *Ui 
this YearS*

WTA CLAW

£

II If you went to reach 
a man’s heart with a 
gift, |m| 
these little 
can USE and which he 

in- -

!The latest report from the Toronto 
Women’s Patriotic League Is that on 
December 12th eleven -packing cases . 
of clothing for Belgian relief were sent !• 
to Mr. Prudhomma, 59 St. Peter street, I 
Montreal. Tnese were largely out-of- 
town contributions that had accumu
lated at Wardevtlle, Warsaw, Molee- 
worth, UrrlonvHle, Beamsvllle, Auburn, 
Allansvllle, Ingersoll, Duart, Stratford, 
Port Credit, Clarkson, and Newmarket.

i giyee one of i :( i
he

ii;
always, “The Union Church of Canada” was 

the revised title adopted by 
thedlst committee bn church union, 
at the Metropolitan Church yesterday. 
Bev. Dr. Chown, general superintend
ent, presided. Dr. Thomas A. Moore 
wge reappointed secretary. Represep- 

1 tatlves of the annual

tends to buy 
himself. You will be- The whole matter of German professors 

In Toronto University now reste in the 
hands of the government, and a thoro 
investigation directed from all angles 
ukeiy to lcear up the situation, wlu be 
instituted at once by the Ontario cabinet.

tbevsplrlt of the words of Premier 
riearsVepoken last night to a monster 
deputation at Queen’e 1-ark, no stone wlU 
be left unturned and no step will be left 
untaken .hat should fulfill the duty and 
obligation of Ontario to the empire. No 
duty would be evaded and no respond- 
oillty would be sidestepped, and since the 
affair was of so much mMBenVbaety ac
tion could not be expected. The subject 
very properly demanded investigation and 
care, and it would receive it.

The position of the government woe 
taken following two spirited appeals by STchasT Sheard and B. W. J. Owens, 
M.L.A., who claimed to be speaking on 
behalf of the city and the province, and
whose'assertions were backed up tn rig
orous fashion by the large body of men 
In the chamber.

Made His Blood Bolt. ,
“It makes the blood of these gentlemen 

boll as it does my own to think that the 
coffers of our government are being de
pleted to tUfthe pockets of these German 
professors so that they can go dangling 
un and down the streets with nothing to do,‘ declared Mr. Owens amid enthus
iastic support. "Here we are sealing 
our blood and brawn and money to tight 
the battles pf the empire, and yet the 
moneys of tills province are diverted to 
support these three men. It Is a sad day 
and a reflection on the government and 
the province that a time has come When 
a German professor drawing government 
money can hire a Swedish professor out 
of Ms own pocket to teach in the pro
vincial institution.”

Kind Words for Falconer. 
Proceeding, he attacked bitterly the 

University Act, which had not left the 
government In control,, but “had created 
an autocratic despotism In the person of 
the president." -The province and the 
city were at fever beat over the affair, 
and H made hie heart hrob with indigna
tion to see how powerless the public was 
at this time. University government 
should be put on a new basis, which gave 
the public a means ordheeking actions.

Hr. Chas. Sheard went Into the history 
of the whole affair and outlined the 
Mueller incident at Harbord and the ex
oneration by the hoard of education, to 
assist in voicing his protest against the 
action of the governors "In subsidizing 
to the extent of permitting the German 
professors to go to the end of the season 
drawing . pay .without performing their 
duties.” The petition signed by profee-

igggivmsten*»
"This thing be# compromised the uni

versity serious^ in’ the eyes of the pub
lic," he claimed. - ’We state that the 
method of advancing salary to these men 
while not working, is contrary to the 
spirit of the people and all British pre
cedent. The action of the governors Is 
in direct conflict with the national Ideals 
with which the university was founded.

"We are not here to ask radical action 
on the part of the government,” he con
tinued. “but solely In the Interest of the 
tneti.utton to ask a thoro Investigation, 
and- If it ,le found that tike spirit of the 
act-has been over-ridden we are prepared 
to go further and urge total reorganisa
tion."-

Premier’s Reply, 
in his opening remarks 

assured the visitors tbfti they were not 
more British than the government was 
and no suggestion of duty could be shown 
that would not be fulfilled. He referred 
to the "other side*' of the complaint of 
paying the men on leave. A legal diffi
culty might be raised to cutting them off 
entirely. The attack on the University 
Act wgs new. to n|R$ and would require 
careful consideration. i

■ “We will lake your representations at 
once Into consideration, for anything that 
affects education affects a vital point.” 

His Honor was accompanied , he said. "It Is our" du*y to take every
measure to direct the education of the 
youth, not only to fight the battles of 
life, but to become good citizens..”

"Would it be right to find out whether, 
af*er war was announced. President Fal
coner did not cable for some of these 
men to come over here?” fired Mr. Owens 
as a last shot.'

the Me- Official announcement of the grant
ing of leave at Christmas and New 
Tear’s to the members of the second 
contingent was made yesterday at 
Exhibition Park camp. Fifty per 
cent, of the officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men will be given leave 
at Christmas time and fifty per cent, 
at New Tear’s. Christmas leave will 
consist of three days, from Thursday 
night, Dec. 24,. to Sunday night. Dec. 
27. The New Tear’s leave will 
tend from Thursday, Dec. 81, to Sun
day, Jan. 8. In cases of trains not 
returning on the Sunday the troops 
will he allowed to stay over until 
Monday

I how this list Ibowing of Hats 
Thursday at th 
copies of Frew 

h materials. :•* 
ted, this being jg 
of fur, combi® 

t turbans Tor m 
^nations of velv 

number of ctS 
affairs for te*S 
810.00 and 811:1

will help you.Mrs. Arthur Ogden Wood wishes to 
announce to her many friends, also to 
the guests, ladles and gentlemen at
tending the Patricia Club dances, of a 
pound party donation for the poor, to 
be held at her residence, 38 Abbott 
avenue, Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Please bring or send staple 
groceries.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Methodist Deaconess’ Aid Society will 
be Held at the Deaconess’ Home, corner 
St. Cl^lr avenue and Avenue road, at 
8 o’clock this afternoon.

The Beaches Patriotic bazaar was 
opened last evening by Lady Hendrie, 
who pressed the button when the lights 
immediately revealed Masonic Temple 
draped in the flags of the allies, decor
ations of crimson and white 'and the 
floors occupied by dainty booths hung 
with flags and pictures of the great 
generals of history. Lady Hendrie 
was presented with a huge bouquet by 
Master Richard Baker. *

The general committee in charge 
were Mrs. R. J. W. Baçjter, chair
woman; Mrs. T. A. Lenses ty, treasurer, 
and Mrs. W. J. Farmery, secretary.

At the meeting of the Sir WiUMm 
Osier Chapter. I.OiD.E., held In the 
Georgina House, the following coun
cillors were elected: Mrs. Caven, Mrs. 
Pratt, Miss Bern, Miss McCord, Miss 
Burton, Mrs. Bailey, Miss Bradley. 
Miss Lee, Mise 
Scrace. Anyone who holds a first aid 
certificate, or who has studied first 
aid, is eligible for this chapter.
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iFor the Smoker
All these articles In Ster

ling Silver-
Cigarette Cases. 5.00 to 15.00 
Match Boxes.... 1.00 to 5.50 
Cigar Cutters...
Cigar Cases ....12.00to 16.50 
Cigar Lighters.. 1.00 to 3.50 
Mounted flpes.. 2.00 to 8.00

tn
A

1 Edison’s Wonderful 
Diamond-point 
Reproducer

conferences 
tkruout the Dominion were presept.

Basis is Changed.
Dr. Chown explained that the eomV 

Srittee faced a new situation, as altho 
» basis of union had been adopted by 
a joint committee of the three nego- 

i dating churches, Methodist, Preeby- 
i terian and Congregational, the dis

cussion on the baste of union had been 
reopened owing to a .number of changea 
which had been suomltted for con
sideration by the committee on 

! chareh union of the Presbyterian gen
eral assembly. These cnanges were 
accepted by the meeting, subject to 
ellght verbal alterations.

, Chsee the New Name. '
The nâme "Union Church of Can-' 

ads,” -with the words "Congregation- 
! alist, Methodist -and Presbyterian” 

following, in brackets, was adopted as 
a recommendation to the Joint cônfer- 

! ence of commlttées from the three 
churches, which win meet this morn
ing at Bond Street Congregational 

I Church, and be In session for two 
! days.

As a result of the present confer
ence, the bope is expressed by mem
bers of the committee that the three 
churches will be amalgamated by 
the concurrence of the general as 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
In June, 1916.

I

II ex-
75 to 2-50

II■ All these articles In Solid 
grid—
Cigarette Cases 45.00 to 75.00 
Match Boxes.... 10.00 to26.00 
Cigar Cutters... 4.00to 9J00
Pencils................ ..
Solid Gold and 

Amber Cigar
Holders --------  2.00 to 3.25

Solid Grid and 
Amber Clgar-

. ette Holders.. 2.00 to 2.73 
Pocket Knives 

with solid gold 
handles

Watching for Spies.
The danger of enemies of the King 

gaining acceptance as meidbees of the 
second Canadian contingent1 Is 
cetving special attention. The colonels 
of regiments are In consequence com
piling a detailed report upon all mem
bers, of their units who have regis
tered as having their homes on the 
border. The detailed reports will go 
under a strict scrutiny and any sus
picious cases will be followed up by 
prompt and thoro Investigation.

Field Day far Infantry.
Friday has been appointed as a 

field day for the Infantry battalions of 
'the contingent. Major Bickford will 
conduct a number of tactical move- 
ments and the Motor League Corps 
will be utilized for transport pur
poses. Eight, hundred motor cars 
will be used in a mobilization test, 
not a real call to arms. Detachments 
of the 2200 infantry will, leave the 
camp for 40 different parts of the city. ■ 
The nearest " point to the camp will i 
be at King and Dufferin streets and 
the point farthest away. Kingston 
road and Queen street. Queen’s Park 
will be the mobilisation point. From 
there the motor cars will convey the 
soldiers by way of College, Jarvis and 
King streets to High Park. After 
taking part in the manoeuvres there 
the troops will march 'back to the Ex
hibition grounds.

I• •••■• ....■'I

I I! re-8.00 to 18.00

I1
forts* I /
•kout for daint 
“*• this. m

When Edison invented his new Diamond-Disc Phono-* 
graph, with Genuine Diamond Point Reproducing-Pointj 
he advanced the phonograph years ahead.
Never before had it been possible to get real music, the* 
kind of music that stirs you and thrills yon, on a “talking 
machine. ’ ’
Now, thanks to the immortal genius of Thomas Edison, 
the whole world can hear all the Usst music all the time, 

^ for a small sum—an amount so small in comparison to the 
" pleasure and entertainment afforded as to be ridiculous^-

Iwe*r, all fresh aad 
ill empty «1 you* I 6.00 to 15.00

For the Non-Smoker
10k. Cuff Links.. 3.00 to 5.00 
14k. Cuff Links.. 5.00 to 12.00 
14 k., Cuff Links.

diamond set..
14k. Pearl - Set 

Tie Pins .... 2.00to50.00 
10k. Tie
10k." Vest Chains 6.00 to 18.00 
14k. Vest Chains 12.00 to 45.00
Umbrellas .......... 4.00 to 15.00

2.00 to 15.00

2.50 to 20.00

I’Vrr^r/M ito—Fhlse Collar 
le Collar and 'GigE 
plain and tuëBZ 

i. some lace trime" 
bowing of Nsoto-' 
, fresh novelties. 
On sale Thur».,

I I

10.00 to 45.00

cup.-:: 1.50 to 2.50
2.50 to 6.00

*a«c I Here It IsCanes, ..................
Shaving Cups 

and Brushes..

Honniball, M se ' a i:

I I“ 3
■ Avoid Lawsuits.

A prelude to actual union will be 
the passage thru the Dominion Par
liament of a private bill on behalf of 
the three churches to legalize church 
union, so as to obviate a great law
suit such as that which had dire re
sults as a sequel to Church union In 
Scotland.

1

EDISON’S
The Sir William Osl Chapter, I. 

O.D.E., will mee-Von Monday evening, 
Dec. 21, In St.-'James’ parish house, 
corner Church and Adelàlde streets, 
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton will give an ad
dress on Patriotic Service. A silver 
collection will be taken up.

II8*ian friend or ope 
om of inspecting 
Paris. W«, give

f f:

IIin a clever design .: 
nbrotdered, $45.00 
ively embroidered 
fee a pretty finish- 
-................ .... .$45.96 '

mI Kents I Rink for Soldiers.
A large open-air rink for the sol

diers in camp Is to be established. In 
making the announcement, Gen. Leo- I 
sard said he expected it would he In 
operation soon and that skates would 
be provided for the men. The rink 
will be situated in the eastern end of 

-Ojq .«rounds. Parke.. Commissioner . 
Chambers will supervise the making' 
of the rink and the city will pay the 
expenses.

Wonderful

Diamond-point

Phonograph

The executive of the Local Council of 
Women meets this afternoon at 2.30 
in the Margaret Eaton School of Ex- 
pression, North street

At the monthly meeting of the Lend 
Salisbury Chapter, held in Georgina 
House, a relief committee was Aimed 
to look after the families of the i4th 
Field Battery, now In camp, 
will also be a toy shower for the chil
dren of the soldiers, and pies will be 
sent periodically to the men In camp. 
A quantity of knitted comforts are be- 

; Ing made by the girls of St. Andrew’s 
Chapter, for which the Lord Salisbury 
Chapter is providing the wool.

Liberal contributions have been sent 
to the Belgian Fund, Queen Mary’s 
Fund and the Military Gymnasium 
Fund.- ■

li
HER CHEQUES RETURNED 

DEALERS SUE WOMAN i • %
odeome lace scarf

s Sentence Reserved. in Action 
- f -Against Mrs. Crosby-*— 

Plead Ignorance.
Mrs. Emily Rutters Crosby was 

found guilty In the sessions court 
yesterday by Judge Coatsworth on a 
charge of obtaining goods to. the value 
of $112.60 from the Swift Canadian 
Company by false pretences. It was 
stated for the company that owing 
to difficulty In securing a settlement 
of their credit" account with tbe de
fendant, who had a provision • store 
on Danforth avenue, it was decided to 
deliver all goods in future by cash on 
delivery. Ia payment for the goods 
It was alleged that Mrs. CroSby at 
different times tendered a number of 
cheques which the bank refused to 
cash, aa there was an , overdraft 
against the defendant.

Mrs. Crosby In evidence was posi
tive she was not aware she had no 
credit account In the bank and that 
she had given the cheques in good 
faith. His honor adjourned sentence 
until Jan. 5 and directed that an ef
fort be made to i make restitution In 
the meantime.

144 Yonge St* I! gghg<

iv- •• ■ "•
hell pink silk, has 1 
L....... . ,$35,6g.l

There sm Marriage Licenses Issued. H

«■nHisffiimwnJ
Forty Had Tooth Fixed.

The dental clinics at the stationary 
hospital at the camp started yester
day afternoon and about 40 men re
ceived attention. It is the aim of 
the clinic to see that every man of 
the Contingent is sent away with Ms 
teeth and mouth in a healthy condi- . 
«on; The clinics are being held un
der the supervision of five army den-' 
t?1 dugeons: Dr. George Gow, Dr. C. I 
H. Fowler. Dr. Orville Elliott, Dr. E. 
A. Grant and Dr. R W. Hull. They 
will continue until all the men in 
camp are attended to, and If neces
sary the work will go on in the 
mornings as well as the afternoons..

A Toronto dentists, between
50 and 100 In number, have offered ' 
their services. Five dentists will bei 
alt work upon the men dafly under the ' 
supervision of an army dental surgeon.

Last Inoculation.
The 20th Battalion received the third 

and last inoculation against typhoid 
yesterday afternoon. The 19th Bat
talion members were given light drill 
on aeount of being Inoculated the day 
before.

>■ :

:

All Mak!r; s The music passing through the 
Diamond-Point cornea to yon in 
all its original-beauty and warmth. 
This point never wears out and 
Requires no changing? The Records 
are also indestructible.

OPENED NURSES’HOMErather Good», 
to $2.50

i
can be made to play! 
on the Edison Disc, 
so if you have an
other make and wish 
to change yon eaa 

, keep your records.

i

LT.-GOVERNQR PRESIDEDfofferings In our: 
Section include? ■

Under the auspices of the Franco- 
British Aid Society the third lecture 
In aid of the Belg!ans will be given by 
Prof. Pelham-Edgar, at 8.16 this even
ing In Burwash Hall, Victoria College.

The Wonlen’s Press Club yesterday 
afternoon were treated to selections 
read by the author from "Blantyre, 
Alien,” the first published book of 
Alan Sullivan.

-------6-
At tbe commencement exercises of 

the De La Salle High School for g'ris 
His Grace Archbishop McNeil confer
red the diplomas for 1918-14. Sixteen 
certificates for part two normal 
trance, twenty-two part one, sixteen 
diplomas from the Dominion Business 
College, and the gold medal given by 
the Underwood Typewriter Company 
were distributed.

;andkerehlef - SBd 
, Manicure Beta.
Purses aind 816 

a various leathers 
alues up to 82.06.
.................:. $t.4f
uslc Rolls,/ Glove 
chief Cases, Hand 
Hangers iff cases,, 
ous colors and 
tegularly up tO 
Price ...

:
t the premier: I

New Residence for Victorian Or
der of Nurses in Sherbourne 

Street.

{

I Edison Disc Phonographs 
$78 to $300 Easy Terms

Get An Edison Disc for Xmas
Open Evenings

m
:

-
The new home of the Victorian Or

der of Nurses at 281 Sherbourne street, 
was formally opened by Lieutenant- 
Governor Hendrie, yesterday after-

l;

:
mm

AIRMAN LOST HIS WAY 
AFTER DROPPING BOMBS

âW noon.
by Mrs. Heiifirje. who immediately up
on her arrival was presented with a 
handsome bouquet of chrysanthemums 
from the staff of the house.

W. J. Gage, chairma* of the ex
ecutive committee, opened the proceed
ings in a brief address In which he 
referred to the late Col. D. R. Wilkie, 
whose death was so irreparable a loss 
to the institution, and to whose Interest 
a great deal of the success of the in
stitution was due. Mr. Gage then in-

II
Si ;eather Good9, 

and $5.00 J
ils in fine leathri 
e:
swel Cases. Music 

Bagev in. various ; 
colors, as well as] 

bags; worth up- tq 
Price ......gsjse,
tnd Bags and Tie 

well as some 
ind Bags of vel- i 
id silver mesh;; 
to 88.00.

en- Fewer Men Struck Off.
Two more members have been struck 

off on account of medical unfitness, ' 
two more for not having their wives’ 
consent to join the contingent, and 
six for misconduct.

Commanders of units have been 
notified of the return to Canada of 14 
men discharged from the first Cana
dian contingent at Salisbury Plain, 
and it is pointed out that these men 
will not be permitted to Join the sec- ; 
ond contingent x

Major Butcher's Address.
Major W. P. Butcher will speak to

night at the- camp on “Marches and 
Marching.” The lecture will be given 
In the women's building at 6 p.m., and 
all officers in the second division are 
Invited to attend.

A Concert Last NigSt 
St Andrew's Men’s Choir and Glee 

Club gave a- concert at the camp last 
night

' I
Got Into a Fog After Dropping 

Five Bombs Into Bruges Sub-
!

I
1 : marine Works.; *

1 The Toronto Social Study Club will 
meet at the home of Miss J. R. West, 
90 Avenue road, this evening at 8 
o’clock. An address on the “Rights of 
Man” will bé given by Mr. Dowsley.

Rutherford W. C. T. U. will hold its 
regular monthly meeting today at 3 
o’clock In High Park Avenue Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Courtice will address 
the meeting.

Rlverdale Musical and Literary 
Club will meet at 8 o’clock, in the 
Rlverdale Academy, 26 Withrow 
street.

Cynthia N. W. C. T. U. will meet at 
the-residence of Miss Jos le Welch 115 
Lgnsdowne avenue, tonight at 7.30 
sharp, to sew for the poor for Christ
mas.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 15.—An English 
airman who crossed Into Holland and 
Was seized and Interned, states that ho 
left Dunkirk on Monday and dropped 
five bombs on the submarine works at 
Bruges, afterwards losing his way, 
Owing to a fog and drifting over the 
bordw Into the Netherlands.

The House Workers' Heads
The hand that is tn and out of hot 

vited the Lieutenant-Governor to open and cold water, washing dishes ana 
the new home, the bringing about of doing odds and ends of laundry work, 
which hid been one of the last In- soon becomes red and heavy looking, 
terests of Col. Wilkie. His honor also “Campana’s Italian Balm.” wiU keep 
bore testimony to the work of the a lady’s hands soft and white through 
late benefactor. Dr. Hastings spoke of all the trying ordeals of housework, 
the poeribtlitiee tor a still wider field For sale by all druggists, 25 cents the 
of service. In connection with the bottle. A sample will be mailed to 
health of the city Itself. He thought your address on receipt of 5 cents by 
that the nurses should receive training the distributors In Canada, E. o. 
in the best methods of meeting the - West and Co., 80 George Street, To- 
pubUc under different circumstances ronto. 
and conditions. This training he be
lieved might be given as a post- = 
graduate course at the new home of 
the Victorian Order.

145 Yonge Street! h

Sai
$6.

A
BELGIUM AND THE:;.J

EUROPEAN WARr1 LADIEScity. Capt. Saunders Is looking after 
St Alban’s interests.

Inspection of Insurance Riflemen.
The Insurance Rifle Association 

will be Inspected by a staff officer at 
4.45 this afternoon, preparatory to 
the Issue to them of rifles and am
munition. The members are request
ed (to fall in at 4.30. In view of the 
importance of this drill a full at
tendance is particularly requested.

Drilled Last Night.
About 200 members of the Body 

Guard held their drill at the armories 
last night

At the St. Lawrence Hall eighty 
of the Irish Biflea attended the week
ly drill

Vests, 
Silk, 
to $5

Have your Beaver Velour aaâ

Phene N.

A treat is in store for those attend
ing the Illustrated lecture In. Foresters’ 
Hall, 22 College street. Thursday, Dec. 
17, at 8 p.m. Mr. W. S. Herrington, 
K.C., who will speak on “Belgium and 
the War,” under the auspices of the U. 
E. Loyalists’ Association, is a dis
tinguished author and traveler. Col. 
Sterling Ryerson will occupy the chair. 
Admission 25 cents.

■ *
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e Ribbed Vesta,
with fancy ' cro- 
sdme with', silk

M0 Yonge Street.
Keeping Men Fit

The following athletic events will be 
held in the transportation building to
night under Y.M.C.A auspices: 220- 
yard sprint, 1-mile walk and 2-mile 
run. Silk badges will be awarded to 
the winners.

districts. Their last annual report 
Among those present were Mrs. shows that 2,258 patients were visited, 

Arthurs, CoL Ryereon, Rev. L. Mine- 17,183 visits of which 520 were night 
han. Rabbi Jacobs and Dr. Harley calls had been made. The receipts 
Smith. from patients $4,288.80 and by sub-

The Victorian Order has six nurses scription 12.591.46. Expenses .$11,600 
dn residence and sixteen in all in the and $4,000 still required to clear In
city, tbe others engaged in outlaying debetednees.

Everything in Vietrolm.
Absolutely everything in Vlctrolan. 

Records and supplies will be found In 
the Vtctrols parlors of Te Olds Firme 
of Heintzman * Co.. Ltd„ Heintsmen 
Hall. 198-195-197 Yonge street. Just 
opposite Baton’s. The parlors will be 
open, every evening till 
Come In any time and get loqustnted.

The Veterans of 1866 Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., will hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, at the Riy ti 
Canadian Institute, 198 College si ruer, 
at 3 p.m.

r Ribbed SMf| 
visa make, with 
some with silk 
............... . . 756

I

Baeeer, First Round, 
in the Y.M.C.A. Soccer League 

among the e-ldi-rs at the Exhibition 
grounds the first round has been play
ed, and the fol'owing teams have en
tered for the second round; “G” Co. 
19th Batt. v. 13th Battery; Sign-lie s 
of the 19th Batt. v. 91st Highlanders; 
“H” Co. 20th v Cyclist Corps.

Won Baseball Game.
In a b=sebal| game between the “A” 

Goods Qo. and the Dllly Nine, In the 
transportation building last night the 
former won by a score of S3 to 22.

Beard of Trade Drill.
, "Major Robertson drilled the officers 
of the Board of Trade Rifle Association 
at the armories yesterday afternoon.

Club# Amalgamate.
For the purpose at amalgamating the 

Garrett Rifle Club with the men of St 
Alban’e congregation a meeting has 
been called for Friday -night at the 
Garrett class-rooms of St Stephen’s 
Church. It is proposed to form a joint 
company and. become attache 1 to the 
Home Guard as such.

Capt. H. Swrtlne. recently in charge 
of the Garrett Club, has left to Join 
the 21st Battalion of the second con
tingent a$ Kingston. He formerly be- 

te the Ittb - -------- '

(ADVERTISEMENT.!

Practical Prescription
AgainstStopuch Acidity

CITY WOMEN WILL PRAY 
FOR AN EARLY VICTORY

Special Meetings to Be 
. Y.W.GA. Down Town.

ive. but better
................... .. StM

i. B*90

an Silk
-'-shaped 
y design!
re Silk YEjHf'll- 
rochet yoke^tfl., j|
;ns ...... .-jB

* •*
Held by No More Stale Eggs

A tin of NO-BIG Is the most wonderful Uttit 
package prepared In Canada. It contains the 
equal of 40 eggs for cooking and baking In a 
space that would not hold one-tenth that num
ber of whole eggs. How le it done? By a 
scientific process the fresh egg Is reduced to 
granule form and held there. When eggs for 

are wanted, take half a teaspoon/ul for each egg required, beat 
up thoroughly, and you have a pure, wholesome, guaranteed, nutritious 

egg for cooking and baking.
Don’t take chances any more on stale eggs. You buy NO-EX3 oa t positive 

money-beck guarantee that It will do all we daim for It. Guaranteed under 
U. S. A Pure Food Law. No. 56372.

NO-BG changes 25c Into a dollar by giving you 21-3 dozen 
quarter. Biggs at 7%c a dozen.

Try NO-BG today. All grocers, 25c, or postpaid from

Nine-tenths of all cases of stomach 
I .trouble nowadays are caused by too muoa 

»eld. in the beginning the s.omach itself 
is not diseased, but if this add condition 
is allowed to continue, the acid Is very 

h lately to eat into the stomach walls and 
? produce stomach u.cers, wh.ch may ren

der a radical surgical operation neces- 
v sary even to prolong Ufe. Therefore, an 

“acid stomach” is really a dangerous 
condition and should be treated ser.ously. 
It Is utterly useless to take pepsin and 
ordinary stomach tablets. The excess 
acid or stomach hyperaddlty must be 
neutralised by the administration of an 
qffldent antacid. For this purpose the 
heat remedy is blsurated magnesia, taken 
in jteaspoonful doses in a fourth of a glass 
of water after each meal. Larger quan- 
BStes may be used if necessary as it is 
absolutely harmless. Be sure to ask 
your druggist for the blsurated magnesia 
as other forms of magnesia make effec
tive mouth washes, but they bave not the 
same action on the stomach as the Maturated.

)■
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OPBelieving that many women would ap

preciate a meeting of women only, it has 
been decided by the Y.W.C.A. to hold a 
weekly service of prayer each Wednesday 
from 12 to 12.45 In room 42, Wesley build
ing, 38 West Richmond street. The 
meeting win take place Wednesday. 
Dec. 16. *

It

^*8 BRARDY, PERT or SHERRY WIRES
for your Xmas Cooking.

3? 1
Sot*5**■PURE

“ÜCH. ,firstStockings J 
d $3 a Pabr

cooking
NO-BG ;

A large and well selected 
■took to choose from.

I BRANDY, - $1.00 Bottle up. 
I PORT, . . .76 “ “
I SHERRY, - - M

PRESENTATION TO THOMAS 
1 YELLOWLEES.

At last night’s meeting of the Dur
ham Boys’ Association, Thomas Yei- 
towless, for 16 years the secretary of 
tbe association, was presented with 
a handsome silver tea service. An il
lustrated lecture, “In the Trail of the 
Destroyer,” was given -by Prof. John 
Squair, in which he traced the course 
of the German army and the devas
tation that It had wrought thru Bel
gium. The presentation was made 
by the president, Jantes I*. Bûches.

make delight-- 
,-hich may he: 
lost indefinitely. - 
■ommend; 
ce” Silk Stodfcf' 
, white and' a» 

garter; toelr 
gift boxes. Fer-......................a'$igf5j

Silk Stocking*., 
roldered froritir 
f lovely deslga*< 

Per pglr, $3.00.

< M #1I :Special attention to phene er
for a mail orders. Premet delivery to 

all perte ef the elty.
A d

r\isle

J. N. WALLACE A Cl.NO-EG Manufacturing Co.
601 YONGE ST.> 34 ROSE LAWN AVENUE, TORONTO 

•PhoneAd. 1563.
\ Phene Nerth SB.i(98-1)
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We will hold any article 
until Christman for you 
on receipt of small 

deposit.
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNINGfig DECEMBER 16 1914
.wmThe Toronto World SSUfi. „„„„„

NDCD 1*80. ,te,y» the Liberals will don their war
A45er$.n;^r;Thp.u^ n.v^ Udi?™

Ww Company of Toronto, Limited : I shoulder at the front, our “elder
^WJRIJJHUILDINCS,1 "tORON Ta I stat*smen at Ottawa will be calling

NO. 48 WEST RICHMOND STREET, j names, washing dirty linen and In
short “fighting like biases." The Globe 
also warns the government that the 
opposition will make the session 
lengthy and contentious uni

nent promt.es to ;

■The Right Way To Strike a Match
Once in a while we have complaints about our matches breaking j 

in two. This is no fault of the match, as Eddy's Matches are j 
made from specially selected straight grained wood only. Pc' 
the benefit of those who are still in ignorance as to the proper 
way to hold a match (and there are many) we give the follow- 
ing directions:

The forefinger of the right bend should be placed over the tip ] 

of the match, and withdrawn aulckly when the flame 6 
This prevents any undue leverage on the match, and 
prevents one getting one’s fingers burned. .

•UÙ,

Hamilton. 
Telephone 1848.

|
they

are given some guarantee against an 
early dissolution.

SHOT purVwu-.PSllTw»dh*nmSST cTtfSf Toronto. I What both papers seem to overlook,

may decide; In five weeks, five days,

■

’ v

r~—
V.< JtossiA#

rnl»Tto m, “dr^rin oLwSl or «-« minute,. By ob.tructlon, the

Peete«e extra to all foreign oouatrles. way they can stave off an election, is
UNiTUtTrrATea. to »*ve “ lltUe trouble as possible.

IDally World $4.06 per year; Dally World Sir Wilfrid Law-tor's Fabian policy Is
'ZZ'iüîth to- more senelble under the circumstances 

dudlag postage. * r *** ’ ’ I than the threats and Innuendoes of
some Liberal newspapers.

»W-‘subsSî??l?„ÿ,ye^e,^t?07 SSE- , A good tunny Conservatives, recall, 
cffli1*!11*1' •to,»” are addressed to the I lng that while “The Three Bears" 

met on DeosrtmenL 1 making up their minds what to
do with SUverhair, the young lady 
Jumped out of the window and made» 
a clean get away, urged the govern
ment a month or two ago to bring on 
an election.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited, Hull,?'■1
ji^

. ' ^ ' Ù.r*\

r/ =====! %■>

f* If You Wish, We Will 
liver Them Securely 

È'MackeJï '

ÜS !
(mi

\
. 4

m <
ISf) ’6,

.7»#

So that they shall not be opened before Christmas. 
We refer to your order for Xmas Wines and 

Liquors, which we are anxious to deliver this week. 
And so help to relieve the rush of the last few days.

Michie & Co., Lt<i
7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
—11838.

The World promises s before 7 
• eloek a.m. delivery in any pert of 
*he city or suburbs. World sv<m rlb- 
dro aro Invited to advise the elrotdo- 

dsportment In ease of lets or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 8808.

:
;| ■
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____  They were «hridemtiy
WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 16. I over"ruled by the government, which 

' 1 — 18 Probably preparing for an election,

1? u =„ ? i0dge ‘“fluence. cussed at the coming session. The
influence and n^rtv toll ^ country urgently needs legislation -re-
have not been usJd for fhT.1* t *’*!’ epectlng the transportation companies, 

in public life, but rather the banka- the currency and other
•dWdnal interest* & 1°,advance matters of national concern. Quite

Mr Joseph E J>Ub <l nee^‘ Properly, we think, the conduct of the
a run in TaT yeS,0!»6 ^ 8h°^ M> ¥ dra™ into the vor-
Petsn, retain, once Ï5.TÏ»“ but the Liberal.

•Mit on the boar* of control, and Jj 5£ ^ poUcv ^ *
likelihood is that he will -eeur* tbel be8t *>°llcy-
He has had the temerity and should °?Uld not’ lf lt would’ do away with 
*et the credit, of making the sUto thG prerogatlve of the crown respect
ant that he Is not going to be b^nd lng prorogation and dissolution. But 

by the ties of party politics or W® 666 no reaaon to that they
‘friendship In* ZuJlïiïfiZ ^ I wU1 “Is royal highness to use

. Mr. Thompson Is well known as a P°We” °* hl” hlgh offlce arW* 
Conservative, and lt reoulres trarlly or otherwise than -n the public
■trength of mlnd to take this 1 interest

as
“ .<rer=L“a, sawarr r

What Is being done in connection 
with the selection of the gpcond con
tingent may afford a clue to those 
who are interested In this question. 
The. new battailous are being selected 
with a rigorous watchfulness which 
ensures that there shall tie no delay 
from want of discipline when the sec
ond contingent proceeds to England.

-r-JItf The
Civic
Campaign

Tile regional banks decentralize the 
savings of the country heretofore mo
bilized Jn New York. They get those 
savings away from Well street and 
Apply them to the relief of local busi
ness. They, moreover, aeelet their 
member banks by rediscounting their 
paper and obtain for them national 
currency issued against their coUat- 
eral.

Oar Canadian banks:
Make all the profits' they can, and 

keep them.
Receive deposits from all classes In 

the community and from all parts of 
the country.

liee their own ' circulation exclusive
ly and keep national currency locked 
up in cold storage.

Do not rediscount paper offered by 
other banks, or by their own branches, 
but. as far as possible, draw the sav
ings of . the country to financial cen
tres, shipping a large percentage of 
them to Wall street

Run their business to their 
way with practically so 
the government

An elephant Is said to resemble a 
brickbat because neither of them can 
climb a tree. Some such resemblance 
no doubt exists between the federal 
reserve system and the 
banking system to which perhaps the 
finance minister attaches undue im
portance. <

! ESTABL1
' 0

Mialmers30h,p.Aufw„of control, backed up by a mayor with 
the requisite knowledge and ability, 
are absolutely necessary.!

with Limousine and Touring Bod 
Looks like a new oar. Price $1.200 08
lh« Dominion Aotomobilo Co., List

■ay and Temperance Sts. «

B

Whether it Is that, the prevailing 
period of depression has'left the aver
age citizen, who la usually troubled at 
this season ct the year with alder- 
manic aspirations, in a position where .. , ,
he is unable or unwilling to finance t“e other kind. He figures that ov 
the undertaking, or whether some of confidence h&s beaten many good n 
the perennita'. candidates have been ?cd *• ^klng no chancee. Yeeterc 
scared out of the field by the immense “e attended three organization m* 
dliflculties and handicaps that are go- J®** during the lay, and in ‘ 
tog to be faced by the council of 1916 *ng was busy until a late t 
the toot remains that there Is a some- wa? 5 member of the depuU^,, ,m 
what striking scarcity of men this year ca,,«d at the parliament buildings n
offering their services to the city in garalng the university matter r_:___
th# various words. he attended a Jewish campaign meet i

ing to Palace Hall, anotheTone to thé
rJffl year tbere were four candidates ,»,,°nl8t.11îiaU on 31mcoe street, and ' 
for the mayoralty. This year thtre later •till put In an appearance n e. »l^rro'r ^ •ert0,U8 eentendyc~rso ,an * the »
For the board of control a year ago University avenue. 
eight went to the polls. This year

u“"b" ,6“

the^.le. *n increase of alder- 
Btonlc candidates over the number a 

f® ^avd One, for example, 
the three sitting members went in by 
acclamation & year ago. This year 
there are five, and possibly six, real- k 
d*district who would like to 
Warn ye" at th® city hall. In
we^tdt«^-n a 2S?r four candidates 

Thl3 Year there are five probable candidate» mentioned.

Jhre* >“t election day six 
v«? ^îW.,RCed thc electorate. Thto
wî?L°'i!yi.î?ur S*61** hgve so tor been 
made public of gentlemen who 
likely go to the polls, in W=wi

*ben ten candidates sought

ESsF* « Î.T.Æ
fwtltcomtn,

Ward Five, with one alderman 
retiring, only two candidates have
mak!n£>rïrithi tfhr ?*• vacant position, 
making with the two members oniv
four candidate, so U* tothemnnlnw Dast year there weft seven ™nft?t-

Ward Six, with several days yet to
number of civic aspirant» an the city, weven, or the

sho^Tt?" * yWr ago' Ward 
Tthe JpWtyt decrease of 

all. In the Junction district a year ag° candidates had their na£»eT£ 
the ballot paper. This year only four 
including the two members, have so 
tor signified their . Intentions 
testing the ward, t

;
w.'

I
WORLD wax ENSURE ■ «tœSH'S 

DEFEAT OF GERMANY 12^VoepS5îi?*« 'm,.‘mcSS","
• ——- but SO tor, aside from Hon. Mr. Craw-

J*Dm«tesofMKÏa,tolti"8 Sfl &t«V£tir|5$P^QArraignment Of - Kaisensm. Who has been approached on the sub- 
CAMaaiial ■>' i1 ‘Tw1 •u 1111 . j • ject, but does not seem to have eiv° Despatch. couraged any hope In the minds of

N0W YOKK, Dec. 16.—In a leading U1*?®6 who urged him to enter the 
editorial today The New York Times d*,;;H Tbe «MOfid deputation that 
says to part- ' “J*0,?,. ?Sn- Thomas CraWford

^ - - U}1® week likewise tolled to convince
Germany Is doomed to sure defeat, bim that his first decision should be 

Bankrupt to statftmansM», Aver- ??d elect,on day ap-
matched to arms, under the nioral I Sf°ache8 *b® Impression grow* that 
condemnation of the civilised world, !?A1?ppo*.lt,oa to Mr. McCarthy will 
befriended only by the Austrian end weaken. Around the city hall there Is 
the Turk, two backward-locking-and , a Ing impression that the ex- 
dyiber nations, desperately battling/- tbe thlrd can-
agalnst the hosts of three great pow-I dmate, ha® decided that the higher 
c™ to which help and reinforcement ”ot,for him, and that he has
from states now neutral will certainly 2î?lded *°, drop his mayoralty caadl- 
come should the decision be long de- r„,ur? a"d ^ tor the board of con
ferred, ebé peurs out the blood of her HS1 A?**?? the fltid tt>. McCarthy 
herblo subjects arid wastes her dim-in- and Church. 
ishing substance Hr a hopeless strug-
St toui SSSre^11** -v01' caanot ait®11

“The world oanaot» will not. let 
Germany win In f5s war. With her 
dominating all Europe, peace and ft- 
curtty would van** «rom the éartto"

# nart»itw îme .,-s

FIREMEN CALLED !
TO REVIVE PAW

|

j!
The government

•. -

«. -___ _position
* time. In doing so he —

«ample for the whole Conservative the Mbera,e- that nothing is
party In municipal politics to 1,6 aa1”®4 by threatening the coun

it the party had all along taken this ^ Wlth a Iong and acrimonious 
Has of policy and Insisted on gettinr aion ot P^bament We have never 
««• beet men. Instead of only the per advoeated a enap dissolution or tolled 
•anally persistent men, Toronto could t0 commend the PaWotlc course pur- 
h*vs had toe finest government in 8UCd by Slr Wl,frtd Laurler and h,e 
the world, for it has been to the now tollowera at the war session. ,We can 
er of the tioneervathre party to Vive QUite u“d«™tand how great would be 
It such government thelr disadvantage were there to be

We aro continually being told that “ electlon durtng the Progress of the 
there is no political feeling to muni W* But Juat now thelr only hope to 
dual elections, when everyone knows to tollow the advlce 01 Br,er Lam-ler, 
that the contrary 1. the^e. For to"1 “d ,OW " 

i**t iew days there has been a move
ment to get “any one to beat McCar
thy” for the mayoralty.

It to this spirit that has kept muni- I Un,ted States strongly favors the gov- 
dpel politics In Toronto on a much ermnent taking over and operating all 
lower level than might otherwise have I telferaph and telephone services. He 
been the esse. When the best men In.
b°™ parties are chosen to govern the ately ln Alaska, Porto Rico and the 
•Ry we shall have a real era of effl- Hawaiian Islands. The systems to 
***** and economy. | these territories, he says, are so de

tached that no complications with 
private companies can eneuè, and the 

_ that a little girl I Hold of experimentation furnished
named BUverhair once came uninvited thereby will be large enough to enable 

, •* “The Three Bears" the postoffice department to demon-
wnua they were out for a walk. She otrate the advantages of public owner- 
found throe bowls of soup, three chairs I *Mp and operation, 
and three beds, and promptly proceed- Mr. Burleson has made such a trl- 

to spill the soup, break up the umphant success of the parcel post 
lirumpIe th« beda Had system that deference must be paid to 

there been three dreadnoughts on the any advice he may offer to congress.
e., J?Uld a ?n>bably have Thanks mainly to the parcel post, his 

... ' b °°‘ At any fate, she department now has a, surplus of $8,-
i f a8l**b l“ the partlcular bed 000,000 a year. Of course the only sur- 
V aby bear- Md awoke plus wanted In the postofflee depart-

12 ini ‘Lth6,P0Wer and poa- “ent 18 a of .good service!* and
flSed a, ^amlly’ Wh° are We may 80011 see another cut in the
quoted M saying to her: Parcel post rates and a wide extension

you. you’ll I of the service. What Is Canada doing?

Lot us therefore say to our good ':
-Among the old members of the board ! 

Jf education who have decided tore-

pfSÜIi
own 

control by
yJ

Xstrong^lli2iàh^me t0 veer^W more 
It is clearly realtoed that Sttm 

J8 g9lag tp b* a particularly trying one 
at the hall,. one to which many per
plexing financial problems wUl have 
to be faced, problems tjhat will require 
»xperiettce of juet the nature that Mr 
McCarthy "heii gained hi hhr recent 
treasury board regime, -For toe first 
time probably In the history of To- 

-«mto, every department has kept 
Tritoln its appropriation, and when 
the reports are aU to the unique spec
tacle will likely be witnessed of more 
than one department with a surplus 
on the year’s business.

Mr. McCarthy and hié colleagues 
?” tbe board of control have sat on 
the lid aH year, and thelc constant 
slogan, “Keep down the expenditure/* 
has had the desired effect all over the ball, so toat at the end toe y w to! 
only deficit to be accounted for will 
be shown to have been caused by the 
extraordinary expenditures for 
purposes.

.. . . „ -.^Next year’s business will reaulre
I ft He » Patient i the presence again of a. man of pecu-
at the Hotel Dieu. This afternoon he *lar financial genius and a treasury 

Of course there Is no suggestion ' waf removed to the operating room to 1 b°ard conversant with slvlc affairs 
that the whole contingent is defee- an openitlon for appendicitis. There are many big works to take
tlvA in thia PAonaai . - • .After the anaesthetic had been ad- ef—the viaduct, harbor lmDrove-nn .. 8pect’ but unfortunately 1 ministered It was found that the yomng me»ta- n«w registry office^ Scarboro
c discrimination can be made, and 5fns **• too weak to stand lt. 2[atefe nîî.6’ on wh,ch MJ)00,000 of ' 

the vast majority must remain until utrorMdt^r!nhSt0?,P6d ,or three min- *b® authorized Is, yet to be
... ......

-s; ; S'SSS
the firemen succeeded to reviving him. tbe best possible men available will 
Hî*® outof danger and doing well. I b?, required. In many ways isis is 

rrhe Duke of Connaught will be here ' go n*f to be ose of retrenchment, but 
Friday to Inspect til the soldiers for 1”mene® expenditures aro already 
overseas service. Hë will also make^ approy®d, and to properly admlnistor 

i visit to the Royal Military College tbSi^lvlC funde over ®ueh a trying 
Premier Borden is expected hereto p®y,od experience and skUl of a high 

j «view the men to thefturoe of Tfew ord,er, ”®*®“ary. Unemployment, 
days. rse or a few social problems and finance wlli be

the outstanding civic problems to be 
façed during the year, and the strong
est P°**lble combination on the board

iW.
_Considerable interest Is being ta 

in the coming municipal elections by
lnteref,ts> and thelr favorite 

candidates are being given all the pub
licity possible among theatregoers f I MRcandidn,C°.Wa^ who 18 an alderm^iic 
numh^^f ^our» has a large

mfmhérWr1C« brings out plainly the tV" 
of tlje vtard, the name of the 

candidate and the ofitce he to running 
end ^ to suite theatrical in make-up 
and attracts attention. up

,i

■ 4*

. Wonder is still feH in many quar
ters why the Canadian contingent, of 
whose valor and efllclehcy there have 
been no two opinions, should still be 
lying on the Plains of Salisbury In
stead of to the trenches of Flanders.
It is beginning to be understood thru 
various channels that the real rea
son Is lack of discipline.

It may disappoint many Canadians 
to hear this, but there is no reason
Zy»k"'to1È*n”«.‘-HUld T* Wl*‘ ' “ S» T««. W.rld,

pllne.

, ! DbdplineA Progressive P.M.G.
Postmaster-General Burleson of the will

58Ij.
I1
'il.

recommends that this be done immedl-fl tOl
I Pulmotor SaV«d Ufe of Man 

on Operating Tablé Un
der Anaesthetic.

PEOPLE OF WARSAW ' A! < J 
ARE NOT WORRYING

oliday Spirit Prevails Despite 
Proximity to Battle Front. , j

Canadian Press Despatch. >>
WARSAW, Russian Poland, Dw.

15, via London.—Notwlthstandihg the 
proximity of Warsaw to the battle 
front, the business of the city Is pro
ceeding as to times of peace. Alffo
barrât11
throng the streets. Shop^ and ^Tfro 
!torit 8U,ly’ and the hohdS
3£ -i'X.’ï.fsïï.iÆ
WarMAwere ie supreme confidence tha* Warsaw cannot bo taken by the Geîî

SIXTY MILUONS FOR
reliefofsuffering 1

Cpim*H Despatch.
, PARJa- Dec. 16.—The 
decided to ask

«Varyas
France recently evacuat^d^the ÔerÎ

I
tf :*The Three Beersi

-:'t s■ !
story f •

l:
I

war

I mf-

'
db! -

of oon-

w *»■* «°
!

WJ There to no truth to the report that
Hopkins will retire from the field 

i* a candidate for the board of educa-

;CANADA
PERMANENT

h f What well do with 
very soon find, 

xau can Me there and cry till we’ve 
made up our mind..

The old tale ie not without its ap
plication to the present political con
ditions in Canada. The Conservatives 
are in possession of the government, 
and they are quite willing, if the Lib
erals so desire, to test thelr hold 
the people by

LSt -
tion.

Twins
is> 1 think, a compliment to 

the flexibility of
that organisation woriTto ” WgUe
SSt^leto^ ^ 5»«lyln« al- 

upon w efforts of tholr committees. Joe Thompwm tooneof

*
system that the new^federorre-

the regional reserve bank corns- 
upon I ponding with the head offlce of 

a general election. As | our banks, gathering up surplus 
a matter of fact, we believe, however f?nds where they are not requlr-that no election Ip likely to the near I er”**, them for use

__. .. . ■ ' 1 tne near I where they are required Theh Parliament wlU con- suit is that the branch ba^ »^. 
ene as usual in January,’ and that I 1601 18 hi substance and reality 

there may be still another session. established In the United St&teZ
Our Liberal friends , yl‘vîy,.ad^1Inê8tered* « I have no

mends, if their I doubt it will be, it» results should 
ly papers correctly represent theft, be of Incalculable value to toe 

war a khaki election, and are trvine £at*?n ht rendering Its currency
ente??Lthe 80Ve.Lnment ot the day lta CTedlt
them. ThM° Th«kTd °' treaty ^t*1 r~Hon- W- T- Whtte at Montreal

convene parliament for 
before bringing . 

election. The Winnipeg 
fears that Solicitor-General 
to mingling politics with 
his western tour and 
tion at this time

i relief nf «to! _ü.i88u’00

► t-M

!

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

1:1 more effec-
KING OF SWEDEN

.

IS PEACE-MAKER
Conference With Norwegian and 

Danish Monarchs Creates 
Interest.

! Canadian Frees Despatch.
4 C™ISIiîANlA- DeaSs, Via London.

ft—g
i SS Sweden, on Thursday on
tol ? Gustav, wül be

ounference of theseft^«diI#?Vilan , m®narchs to discuss 
toe* eLnce the dissolution”

! rt«mLe-newspap*ra of the throe king- 
d°ma are expressing toe greatest satis- 

at thie evidence that the 
•trutued relations between the Hovel 
^?‘U?s ofi^Norway and Sweden have 

wnd wlth this holding out 
of the olive branch by King Gustav

Established 1888.
Flr«tdv“c«-ftftidenV
Second Vice-President" "aim" wïï‘ 'J 
Joint General

•1

■ lSuperintendent ot Branches ,<>hB Muei"y

Paid-Up Capital ............

Û

Yfé- TORONTO. rsi*.Û!» 0A : ftri,

1Thle Corporation is a 
LEGAL DEPOSITOgy FOB TBU6T

nVMry„faclrUty •; »«orded Depoeito. 
Deposits of one dollar and •
welcomed. Interest at
THREE AN» ONE.HALF PXB CENf.
vîîee'a rasa Cre<Mted snd compounded

/ SI

^|ABÜPlEi^, LACFPupwards aie

<e^'11
■y«-

I
- ;; to the United

- stJrvsrFro/eceral Mr Whlte muet have spoken Jocosely 
* , r®68 or report of his speech does him 
Melghen great injustice. Let us 

patriotism on | the differences 
says that an elec-

DEBENTUBB8.
ward. ws^hœ^L1^,-®-
epeoiat rate of InuftS fo^w*i„5 
C«NKJJ» PSjrable half-yeariy ar,
•A They may be made payable In one or more rear* a. deelreAThe, £r? 2 

Legal Investment tor Trust T 
We be pleased to forward a spec- 
men Debenture, copy of Annual Konort 
and fuU information to any whose entires. we receive u

;

HowFor

îa « l—fi* nch a Sç

Order e esse to-day at your dealer's

rif:.

TO COURT-MARTIAL
EIGHTY BAVARIANS

Mutiny Among Troops at Ant
werp Calls for Stern 

Measures.

see a few of 
between a regional 

benk In the United States and a head
offlce of a chartered bank to Canada 

In the case of a regional bank:
All profits

o- <would result in the 
party workers on both sides making 
the most unworthy appeals to natur
alised German and Galician voter* i* I 
the prairie provinces. The Winnipeg Deporito’”16111 
Telegram (Con.), commenting upon me/ber h T reçwyabl® oaly from 
WU. -are to effect tluto the laSSt Sï ^ “* ün,ted
retire apeak for themselve. a. to the T hVnl ,
Mnd of campaigning that will be distribute^national CirCUlatlon-but 
«tarled on in the west, while the It redTcount. CUrreiKy-
more or less independent Tribune the member h ^ paper discounted by 
judiciously observes that unworthy u ^Tsto bulH
appeals to foreign voters are made by the territn bu8iness ln every part of

r «.«.0» p
Tho Free Press says to effect that! It to directly amenable

Associated with the above Corner, m..ïïL“nt*r.the ,,me «SSJ^GTJS!
over six per cent go to

The Canada Permanent 
Truit Company

Incorporated by the Dominion p.r'1, 
ment. This Trust Comow li n„ ™" 
pared to accept and execute trtiets if 
every description, to act as Bxecuto- 
Admlnlstrator. Liquidator, Guardian! Curator, or Committee of the a
a lunatic, etc. Any branch of the btKl- 
nsss of a legitimate Trust Company w';l 
have careful and prompt attention! 
have special facilities for the 
profitable investment of funds, 
ment of property, etc.

■

root mutiny among toe Barar^t
ÏÏÏÏrSmiïT* ^ tity

h-lu.-1*# *rt^î*d tha.t the mutineer» 
f“relturc end many window*

crtiJ-u6 attractlng a great
^bich the police were forced I 

“hold back. The soldiers dtiqtfayS I 
Bavarian flags end decorated the por- 
totit of Queen Elizabeth of Belztora. 
re* la a Bavarian by birth, " ~

.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGE

THE TORONTO WOULD
DECEMBER 16 191* 7

ESTABLISHED 1864 acMeuER»

Aii inexpensive, useful and 
lasting Christmas Gift.

a Match
TTAN ITALIAN CLlM j 

1 TO WHITBY MURDER
THE WEATHERNJATTO&SON 

nil Xmas Holiday
màtches n PRINCESS

M«te.Tedey end Set. 
Only Preeentatlon In Caneda of th. London end Now YoSrmmX

OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Dec. 16—(8 
p.m.)—The pressure continues very to* 
In the Guff of St. Lawrence, but over the 
greatest >ortion of the continent U is 
abnormally high. Gales are still blowing 
from the great lakes to Newfoundland, 
£°companled by Ug ht local snow and de-

Mlnlmum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, « betow-4 below; Prince Rd- 
Peri- 30-86; Victoria, 31-40; Vancouver, 
1--38; Kamloops, 14-18; Edmonton, 8VL8; 
Battieford, t below-0; Prince Albert, 18 
below-W; Calgary. 2 betow-10: Moose 
Jaw. 23 below-3 below; (lu’AppeUe, 22 be- 
}<>w-4 toetoW; Winnipeg, 20 below-8 be- 
Icw; Port Arthur, 10 below-4; London, 1- 
13; Toronto, 6-19; Ottawa, 0-10; Mont-

6'10,:.4ïebec’ «-!«: St. John, 18-24 ;v 
n&lii&X, 16-28.

’• Matches
wood only; i 
as to the pro 

t give the fofli

:1

U£«et JeBs jÉw* of

Being AccostéttSy a'Vio- t j 
i f v lent

CUFF V- MY LADY’S DRESS
OUglnal New Toe* Oast with

op Canada
Mi -v-4*

-> ;S2.ee MART
S0Ls.N0YOUR CHILDREN TO

HlBjXlG

HB sadr« MARTEIMAiRECommenrclits Monday
an «sir Mantle end Millinery Floor of 

hundreds of new
EIDERDOWN quilts

nt chintz sateen downproof 
Special, $7.80 to $1<MX> each.

Because—over the NEXT MONDAY—Seats Tomorrow
,"'.5*5X,St: *— °»

* “tsiY„<5.ss?s,isrr,rr"w

Heavy 10 carat “WOULD KILL SOME ONE” :the name 
atch, and 12.75gold The boy who in youth contracts habits of waste

fulness is handicapped in the business; world
®or- *lng and Bay Streets, Toronto.

BRANCHES:

as a man.
jl carat gold $3*75m

_ u^r-srsc»... _
Quilted Saks, with self and contrast Northwest to west winds, fresh to stronosi*»value* at $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $18.00. Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lstw-

TRAVEL.NO AND MOTOR RU<28 ^ northwest wind.;
Handsome »«i°rtment of plain color» Lower St. Lawrence-Fresh to strohg
£ w • w“ '**“ d- 

-c.au ‘“"**i**'2£ srtu-
$4.50, $6.00, $6.00, $7.00 to $10.00 pair. Manitoba—Pin* and - decidedly, cbld.

mouse LENGTHS Saskatchewan and Alberta. — Fine;
ILOUSE LtNUi no gradually rising temperature.

In Delaines, VlyeUas end Silks of vari
ous makes, nicely boxed, from $1.00,
S1.50. $2.00 the length.: 7.ce Collars, Jabots, Plastrons. Yokes,

\ Mates, etc., etc., from very moderate 
■ prices to falriy costly, according to 
F make, design, aise, etc., etc.
gANCY LINEN PIECES.

to centres, Doylies, Trey Cloths, Rtin- 
' sers, Bureau Covers, etc., etc., from

May Havé Been % Hunger- 
Maddened Tramp Seeb./ 

ing Shelter.

In

, Hull, THE Direct front 
200 Nights at' 4

sBiss-îs^sr,',
•v a;;-" -general manager, a. h.|walker.

Hi ay y 14 carat ar «m 
gold ............ wDiUll

Masonic or Oddfti- as nn 
low, 10 carat gold. f9iOU

Extra heavy.
14 carat gold

DUMMY EHF
c^sra », su-^e
wrote "The Argyie Case." v r ' 
Laughs and Thrills to Your Heart's 

Content.

x As a result of 'W, invert!**#»* * 

made ÿesterday by Interpreter Michael 
Basso among the Italians who are at 
work on the government farm near 
Whitby, eomc new evidence has come 
to light that would go to strengthen 
the theory that a tramp was respons
ible for the shooting of William Stone, 
the G.T.R. operator, last Thursday 
night.

Mr. Basso arrived at Whitby on 
Monday night, and after A consultation 
with Inspector Greer, postponed his 
Investigations until Tuesday morning, 
when he vtelted the two camps where 
Tffe -Italten-Laborers are housed. Going 
quietly among the men who were 
known to be about on the night of the 
murder he talked with them in th*Br" 
own language In the hope of picking 
up some clue that might lead in. the. 
right direction.

Little success attetoded Ms earlier 
efforts, as the Italians, who regard 
murder as the logical outcome pf a 
triangular love affair, simply dismissed 
the matter with a shrug and the 
mark; “A woman." The authorities, 
hoWever, have probed the “woman In 
the case" theory to the bottom, and 
have dismissed it as without any 
foundation;1 « " '

i;a ÇAr'TDT^V It was not till late on Tuesday after-
HR -TV 7V .IT. I Y Jra.lnoon that Mr. Basso came upon the 
VkV , hr , I evidence that would seem to prove eon-
Conducted By Mm. Edmund Phi 111 pa || I cluslvely that it was a man who fired 

' * I the shot that killed Stone. After hav-
_ ln r lng questioned tho Inmates of a board-New Tor* on" Monday, and with Mrs. Pbip- f big

pen, haa gone to Atlantic City and they will! Basso took his leave and was followed 
return home for Christmas. /\ to the street by one of the boarders,

f 1 ‘■’—ink Scioto, who volunteered the only 
ormatlon directly bearing on the

Will

ly 15.75 FIRSTS*.e # • COURT Auction Salesand up

14 carat gold, set 
* with Diamonds *

ALEXANDRA thisweek.

*t5s""5i,r,SLS*• “■ |-‘ ■■■
KITTY MACKAY

The . lev. «W rill ,, laugh In every 

Nights. *5c, 8*0, tie, $1, $1.86.

6i nimBETA STEAMERe Christmas. 
Wines afid 
is week, 
st few days.

:

510 to $75THE BAROMETER.i uGerman Ship Bellas Seized at 
‘ Quebec, Ordered Held by 

Ottawa T ribunal.

CLAIM OF SALE MADE
Lisbon Man Said That He Pur

chased Vessel Month Be
fore War Began.

Special ChristmasWind.Time. Ther. Bar.
$ a.m........ ».................. 7 29.81 27 S.B.

1» 29.59 21 &w.
4 p.m....... v*........ ■ 16 ..... ...a.
8 P.m............................ 14 29.80 22 S.W.

Mean of day, 13: difference from aver
age, 13 below; highest 19; lowest, 6.

Initials Engraved 
FREE of charge.
Presentation Box.

| SCHEUER’S
\ *>*«■«• am*

ft Open Evenings till Oiristmae. 
W diamonds

NEXT ON SALK.

AUCTION SALE
Of High-Grade
Oriental

p*2X0mit Londo” w“ 555^.td. to
81.60

01 }

im*H linen handkerchiefs
Our stock of Xmae Gift Handkerchief 
u M ueuaL splendidly assorted, cover
ing the full range of possible require- 
■gsats.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. B l-V<61
h.p. âu Dec. 15.

Potsdam...........New York .
Zeeland.............Liverpool .

At * From
Rotterdgm 
.' Portland 100and Touring - Boto 

car. Price $l,20o!o«fc

tetoobllatto, LI 
emperance Ste.

re- 10

Rugs
People.

tuo »
STREET CAR DELAYSHandkerchief Centres for lace trim- 

«, 7, 8, 8, 10-Inch rises, from 15c 
each.

ladles’ Cord Border Handkerchiefs, fine 
sheer quality, -$3.00 dozen.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, big var
iety hemstitched. ecoBoped. etc., from 
80c to $2.00 each.
ladies’ Mourning Handkerchiefs, black 
heme and black border, $2.80, $3.00, 
$4.00, $6.00 to $7.00.
Stock stitching In ope, tyro and three 
rows, also fancy embroidered effects, 
sec, 36c, 40c, 60c, 60c to $1.25 each. 
National design embroideries, as Maple 
Leaf, Shamrock, Thistle, Rose, Heath
er designs, etc., 50c, 78c each.

" Also hundreds of other designs and 
Styles for every variety of ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s use from low-price grades 
ts the finest In the world, ln every 
variety of price, size, hem, hemstitch- 
tog; etc., etc.

■ting, 
to 30c

?*,ÿ
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1914.

8.38 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.28 a.m.—Team 
track at Front and John ; 6 
minutes’ delav to Batlurst 
cars, both ways.

11.45 £um.—Sleigh stuck on 
track at York and Welling
ton; 5 minutes’ ■ delay to 
southbound Bleor and north
bound Parliament cars.

6.38 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

'I|J>|'1 EBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—For the first 

time ln the history of the Dominion 
of Canada, a prize court, an imperial 
tribunal exercising jurisdiction ln 
thne of war, was convened In Ottawa 
today, with Mr. Justice Cassells of 
the exchequer court sitting as presi
dent. The case before the court was 
one Involving the seizure of the “Bel- 
las” by his majesty’s customs office 
in Quebec after the declaration of 
war between Great Britain and the 

-German empire. The ship’s papers 
disclosed that she was a German 
“hip, constructed of iron and of the 
net capacity of 860.87 tons. She was 
faillit in 1875 and 'her home port is 
Hamburg. The registered 
are J. W. Zimmer A Co.

On Sept. 16 E. L. Newcomb*, de
puty minister of Justice, Issued a writ 
claiming condemnation of the shin 
and the goods laden therein as “good 
and lawful prize and as droits of the 
admiralty

He figures that cr 
paten many good i 
) chances. Tester 
se organization ra 
tay, and ln The ev 
Ltu..a tate hour. :
f the deputation t___
1 lament buildings rei 
[entity matter. Làtei 
wish campaign me*t- 
», another one in tki 

Slmcoe
an appearance at 
he Musicians’ I

!Also » magnificent collection of 
Damascus and Benares Brass- 
ware, Antique Oriental Lamps, 
vTpdinieres, Indian Carvedll 
"ables, Blackwood Furniture, |r*pi|
Armenian Needlework, Embroi-|«------
< eries, and a quantity of other 
Oriental Ait Goods, suitable for

down on
WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 14th.
™KS?a9M&* co-

Last Thursday afternoon. Mise Frances 
H&aen was called upon to take part ln an ' ln- . w
teresting ceremony by formally declaring the lease that has yet fallen Into the hands

on the night of the sald°&cloto, “It ^brito^ 

for the purpose. I H and 18 o’clock, when a man stopped
Captain D. Mowt^BeU U In chars.

ÏÏSr,ÆnS.Sfto Mr. Frederick B. True, Buffalo. | thing, and I point04 down the street
Mrs. Adam. Montreal, entertotaod at a must-1 ^abtfor'ine>, and*neirîy got hold^my

Si. l w«“ ^atSd and^walked away 
are her guests for a short time before sailing fast. As I went down thq street he

in Ms 73rd year. for England. _____ I began to swear and call m* names, and
Funeral Thursday at 1 o’clock to _. n Du^7" has left to spend then he shouted, TH kill someone to.

Wood bridge Cemetery. Friends please Christmas with his son, Capt. Selwyn Grafton, j night* I looked back, several times to 
accent this intimation. « Salisbury Plata. England. Dr. and Mrs. see If he Was following me, but he StillK^rELLY-inTuntay Dec 13 1914 ^CoUum’ Torottto’ °»1- ^ stood on the sidewalk shouting. Til

KEN NELLY—On Sunday. Dec. 13, 1814, ton. _____ I kill someone, I'll klll someone tonight.’
at his residence, 488 Euclid avenue. Ai- pro,, pgiham Edgar’s lecture will be given I hurried home and dkt not See him 
toert Daniel Kennetiy. ... at Mli o'clock ta Burwato Hall, Victoria pel- again." i s k.j -u iqor

Funeral from above address Wednes- )**> ,n *«® 9* W** Brigtons. , f When asked If the man was a for-
day at 2 p.m. to Forest Lawn Mauso- Th* Bev. 88 B, -Keeper has been amntatod e#*»er, and whether -or net he was 
tautn. (AütomoblHI 'fOnerai).' “ ^

LEWIS—At his iate residence, 683 An- At. T^t £2*»-« the Wotaen’. W: very ______________
nette street. West Toronto, on Sunday, xL^iatloh thle afternoon, Mrs. A. E. I was unable to give any sort of a de- 
Dec. 13, 1914» Harry Cecil Lewis, aged Oooderham will be the tea hoeteee and the scriptten oif the mani jeatbept that tho

program has been anonged by the Canadian -hort wl, notokifStw Lim. -, „
Academy of Music. Those taking part in the snoIT' oe powkt'Hfliy BUtlt, as itprogram taclude: Miss Laura Tough., la I was very dark, and he himself was too 
[Uohard Tattereall, Miss Lillian Steinberg and frightened to pay much attention.
the ;hRItmUh w^tnbjJ,ter«h|°^tlee that
Alfred Bruce. George A. Bruce. |

? Mra. Nell Poison gave a small bridgeparty I lack of food and exposure. FindiLng his
^J,nSS;nGÏS,.enÂu^t.be ww* ^ way at hurt to thïïgë* ^htoî he 
guest, Mies Uiaays Hueeue. hoped to get shelter, and being ordered

The Twilight Knitting Teaon Tuesdays, or- out by Stone he gaveWKy to his anger 
Sn,iSL11! a^ffissTnumtor'^S *n<1 flred ,he shot that resulted in
womem'ea'thSrtas IFfâ’ Do^tiS Jan. Tra-|the operator, death-
rooms every wêek, and Mra. Oooderham has I —wwiai-*' b: „ , - - ■ — . . ,
t^Æc'th^untip^ch^u?: ^ cmr MISSION PLANS ‘ V Immediate Completion of 
^c«°a^,r»^vïr^î: I TO HELP THE HUNGRY Preliminary Work in Ni

agara District Urged.

Street,

> t1’ \

Holiday Gifts'*.<3 MARRIAGES
DEAN—SUTTON—At Hamilton, on Tues

day. Dec. 16, 1914, by Rev; Mr. Nelson, 
Florence Beatrice Sutton, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B, Sutton, Hamil
ton. to Mr. C. F. Dean of Toronto.

members of the.L—— 
1 have decided to M-Y 
! Dr. Conboy and Dr.^ 
er will likely get tBefl 
at the head of tha ï 
■■iff, while Dr. ConboffH 
! rest from public ““ 
eking certain polit

owners

A Monday, Dm. 21, at H a.n. 
n Tuesday, Dm. 22, at 11 a.m. 
n Wad,, Dse. 21, at 2.10 p.m. 
n Thurs.,Dse. 24, at 2.30 p.m.

>HANDKERCHIEFS 
MUFFLERS

White H. 8. or Plain Edge SUk Hand
kerchief In eseorted sizes, 21 to 30- 
inch, at 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 each, 

i, White Fancy Brocade SUk H. S., with 
1 colored figures, etc., et*., 75c to $1.25. 

Bandanas In Silk, all colons and styles, 
90c to $1.25.
Plain end Fancy Colored Stripes and 
Figures, $1.50, $2.00 each.

SILK
AND "WHAYfftlUO 

MIMA 1
Carrie. n

DEATHS.
ELLERflY—WllMam BBerby of Weston. An appearance was entered to the 

writ by Dr. OrlaAdo De Mello De 
Rego of Lisbon, Portugal, claiming to 
be owner of the “Bellas" by sale on 
July 8, 1914. .

After evidence had" been given toy 
the customs collector at Quebec, Eu
gene N. Chink, Conrad Bolton, mas
ter of the ship, was called In behalf 
of the Portuguese claimant, and 
stated that the vessel had been sold 30 
days before tire outbreak of the war. 
However, it was 
transfer of the

j

Kin
terest is being tnVefem 
unicipal elections bym 
us, and thélr favorite B 
ing given all the pub-J 
among theatregoers, w 
Who is an aldermanlqw 
rd Four, has a large J 
p: and some of his sSJE 
trrs have had prfinra 

1 half sheet) In W‘ 
ing* out plainly the 
[ard, the name of the3 
b office he is running 3 
pieatrlcal ln make-upM

Dor. »•
(The Old Rice Lewis Store) I

K _ I '
Parties in want of artistic and • tus week — jap, 
useful Xmas presents will do I USSuSr *cm 
weU to attend these sales, which I uktwekn i 
are positively unreserved. ' “
<3oods now: on View. Reserved 
seats, i

CHAB. M HENDERSON & CO.,
■■mm^^m^ML Auctioneers

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Ji

JOHN CATTO & SON
' 55 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.

■
"ZTLTf,

completed before seizure, and the 
president at the court decided that 
the claim be dismissed with coats and 
that tile “Bellas" and cargo be de
tained during the duration of the war.

that the 
not been Bex 16 am. to 10 p.m.

noon to 11 p. 
10c, 13c. Me.edtf

34 yeans.
Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m. to 

Prospect Cemetery.
Derby. England, papers please, copy.

MRS. JOHN CLEGG—At her late resi
dence, 31 Pauline avenue, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Dec. 12, Susanna Victoria 
Clegg, aged 52 years.

, Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

PIKE—At Toronto Western Hospital, 
Bathurst street, Tuesday, Dec. 16. 1914, 
Mrs, Elizabeth Pike, aged 56 years And 
17 days.

Funeral from Miles’ Undertaking par
lors, College street, Thursday, Dec. 17, 
1914, at 2 o'clock. Friends and acquaint
ances kindly accept this Intimation. 34

;
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LOST WITH CREW
jtm .

MASSEY HALL
TONIGHT

Benefit Concert
nkd cross:

üiü

arsaw jj
or worrying !
-------

Prevails Despite 1 
Battle Front.

vey already made from Beanpfville 
thru St. Catherines to Queeneton, 
then from Port Colborne north on the 
east side of the Welland Canal to 
Welland Town, thru Thorold Town
ship and Thorold Town to St. Cath
arines, from Niagara. Falls thru Stam
ford amt, Thorold Townships west 
from St. Catharines toy way of Power 
Gten and Smlthyllle. thru the Town
ships of Cal “tor, Btntorook and Bar
ton to H 

Mayor

PROMPT SURVEYS 
FOR HYDRO UNES

Majority of Thirty Victims 
Were From North 

Sydney, N.S. 
ernment.

712espstoh.
stan Poland, Dee. 1 
Votwithstandtag the f

■saw to the battle 
s of the city is pro- 

Altho
unonadlng may be 

Christmas crowds 
s- Shops and cafes 
ly. and the holiday 
ed the gloom of war. 
ink and class of. tor 
reme confidence«6» “3 
c taken by the tier*

■ ■
? tlton.

;rle and W. C. Bush, BL 
Catharines; J. Goodwin, Welland; 
Hugh Bertram, Saltfleet, and D. Me- 
GUllvray, ; Port Colborne, were ap
pointed a standing committee on 
routes to consult with the hydro en
gineers.

the J&kNof NOTaMse<«tî”chton»tan^i.B‘ plans of the Toronto City Mtosion to 
will take place In St. David'» Preebyterten I relieve the distress of needy families 
Church, on Saturday afternoon. Dec. X. | this winter. The mission, thru its five

The naval officers’ wives in Halifax are | missionaries, Is making a list of. the
giving a Christmas entertainment to the I needy families it can help this winter,

__ ___ egiMuPuiA oe wives and children of the sallorsofH.H.O.S. I and is Dlsnnto» the helo It • will aiveTHE F. W. MATTHEWS 60. r^oMSSSVthe Itoysl Naval ^ them. ?hta help u sotZViï

FUMRAL DlREi'RBS M1„ Majory Duff. Guelph, is visiting Dr. j fim^th* helped itod to* hhMpera° wtU
EAR CnsdlM Avenue and Mrs. Alan canfisiA I know about the assistance given. The
®®S »P"0ln* Mre. Prince and Miss Ross are leaving town I City Mission Will Simply order certain

Cenedisn Press Despatch. , . „ end 792 this week for Nassau, where they win spend I goods from certain grocers and buteh-
8TDNEY, N.S., Dec. 15—It is thirty- T*le.ph°"“ ” H,ad Office. the w,nter" — tr8’ them and ^ Where they

mm— . * +|_ ___  _____. Note New Ad ». .»—d Mrs L. Goldman are spending a I to ha delivered. That saves the
■even days since the government »■ tew d^i in MonSraL I pride of the family and stand, between
•tramer Sharon, with a crew of about __ /■  _ _    . I self-respeot and the prying eyes of» men. toft Sydney for Live^ool with ~ ...................... ^«^XuîSa“ hSfïïLta want, to Mft a,. W

hrartfro^h^wereiwo^tivat^wiire1 ' P- Walsh, wife and three children; M3m Mary Wilson who^hae been vending I gloom It can this winter. Last year 
lrard from her were two private ware , Bryden, single; John Mclnnee, y,, last five or six months in Chicago, re-1 jt attended to 1300 persons Rut it2?  ̂ i iSlto; ThoSlU McLean, single; James turned hem. on Monday Subroription^nytM^
toundland1^ovember 14 fro New- encer single; Henpr Caekell, wife Beatrice M. Wellington Is spending s I will help and may be sent to the muT
leundland. family; Wm. Stirling, wife and (ew WMka !n Cincinnati, having Joined her I gl0n.Th* steamer was commanded by and ramny. Thomao gtacey, wife mother. Mrs. Gibbs Wellington, who is thera,eo
raraan^anLm^ronm^h^weroEng' ^dtwochUdrân; Thomas Bu ffet,thr«* for the winter. _____ , Riff* Association Meets.
llshn^,4 ”5hThf6 children; George Tobin, wife and faml- g,,. Robert,Evans has. issued invitations to] At Farkdale Rifle Association’s an-
women. The md-jortty of the crew _ pSeries JDowe, married; Leo FranJc# the marriage oir her niece, ïHaiè Belie Forbee, I nual meeting st 1188 Queen street west, 
belonged to North Sydney or were z, Ted Holderness, wireless to Dr. Rwert Hopkin Pateraou, ^Ithe followtnsr officers were eiMted*
Dhipned there. Following are the ruled, Tea noiaerness, w v 03 Thureday aftemocn; Dec. at * o'clock . ZIL,Si*raZh of too Norto Sydney men: «pefatar. _______ « Homewood svmuajlamntoo.

kaJve™ w,fT and si^lld^ A^rah^ MAY HAVE STRUCK MINE. g-JJ-^T&JSSf g-gUSSi&
Atoee, sreond steward, nmrted; Wm. An Ottawa despatch yesterday af- ^q. RtaeU^Toronto. °Th7mlrrt^ 'wlU take showed a substantial balance after aU 
Bonner, fireman, wife and eevenchll- ternoon g^ia that the, belief in official piece the second week to January. I expenditures had been m*t The
wen; George Pen hem, wife and two *, , wa. that the Sharon , had _ _ . -ttL' ___ ________ question of uniting with the Irish Rifle*
rtdldren; Walter Field, married; Wm. ^ck A mjne on the north roast of " av^iSg* toTiTTra Regtaient-wa. dlsoussed, and met with

Ireland. The steamer was purchased Waverley Hotel, epedlna. Avenue, which waalsome approval, 
by the government a year agp in En* mS“joCo“ÔS
land at a cost of about 3160,000 for Jsc> Irwta and Mrs. Jack Given-
work on the Hudson Bay route, but The committee: Mis» Gladys O’Connor, 
was chartered by the Dominion Iron prient; mu» irait .glgginbothsm-ssc- 
and Steel Company for the winter Wm BeatriîTv

, months. irwta.
The rosins were deoorstod with baskets of

roses and palm», and the Belgian colors and I m*
the supper rooms with theftag. of the alii»». [ Droe your tide chap er rough»» easily
irtn'to devotod^to'talyiiSr^oSies tar thTSÏ «= this weatiier. er beoerae unduly red or 
will eiinbsin, ”rgV er-lng to I blotchy? Let me teU you a quick, easy

kindness of the Hotel Waverley, the To-1 way to o'-erceme the rcub'« -rrt keep 
» Mudtaal Ajsoclarion. the College Braes, I your complexion beautifully white, smooth
BUt5*Ii?Mt.Pt&tDhHket,CoT'thS*îSrrajr'Iand 8U1- she ..rater ,ong. J-*t get an 

Kay Co^thTsV^s &krsh<^^eMYtid?A ounce of ordlaary mercoUsed wax at the 
Oo.I who supplied the decorations, etc. | nearest drugstore and use e little before

^ A w* .s» ^ - . retiring, as you would cold cr«*m. Upon
By a Staff Reporter. °orf”tb.1>°„tag" | arising, remove the coating with sudsy

OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—The govern- S P^ds^rin'be a^T7« raîiS^^Sk w4t«r. The wax, through some peculiar 
mont Is planning an active campaign among the poor of the city. j attribute, flecks off toe rough, discolored
to stimulate agricultural production of or blemished akin. -The worn-out cuticle

various districts will be called to- u., will be hrii in the High Park ave-1 and only the healthy, young-looking skin
«•ther and given full Information as to Cjwto todayat il o'clock. Mra to evidence. It’s toe best treatment
conditions In Europe, and the great Oourtloe will oddrass the meeting. | known for weatherbeaten, aged muddy,
demand for food supplies by the allies BETereoro butcher un n freckled, pimpled and an unbeautiful
while the war is on. The best means PETERBORQ butcher HELD. complexions.
of meeting those demands will be fully Tu>rt Howden â butcher of Peterhn-n I Some skins wrinkle easily to winter, 
discussed by the farmers and those —aa arrested by Detective Cronin Tester-1 There’s an exoellent remedy In a harm- 
who address them. , day on a charge of stealing $20 from Fred Ileea wash lotion made by dissolving 1 os

--------------------------------— A. Musgrove, 696 Yonge street Howden, I powdered saxoUte to % Pint witch hazel.
Harper, Customs Broker, McXinnen the police -say. was intending to Mtarn|Thls will quickly eradicate every line.— 

Bldg» 10 Jordon St» Toronto, *ct to Peter boro last night.

h
ies of peace.

PROBABLY HIT MINE Next Week—"FoUIes of the Day."Spécial to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 16.—The 

executive of the Niagara District 
Hydro-®leotrlc Union, at a meeting 
in this city today, decided to request 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric Commis
sion to proceed as soon as possible 
with the additional surveys for the 
proposed hydro-electric" lines rot 
hitherto surveyed ln the Niagara dis
trict The routes taken up and fceted 
upon were between Beamsvllle and 
Hamilton in connection with the sur-

■■WISE 1““,! MAG G it
EHtENEIIIPE«!!l££EtS5
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Sharon Was Bought Year Ago 
by Dominion Gov-

NS FOR 
OF SU!

[«patch.
P-—The cabinet ha 
brllament to appro 
francs (360,000,000 

pe sufferings of tb 
p departments : c 
acuated by the Oer

Police Gather in Chester Archer 
on Charge of House- 

Breaking.

sf

The CRACKERJACKS(ADVERTISEMENT.)

hearing is
RESTORED TO DEAF

À — Next Wssk—Ttis Review ef 1013, ed

drera ÏV3E éL
was arrqsted yesterday afternoon by I naught end the Princess Patricia. 

Acting Detective Mulholland on
charge of ehopbreaklpg with Intent to | MASSEY HALL, JAN. SOth and 80th. 
Commit an Indictable offence. The 

_ _____ . ______ ,, „ . police allege that Archer entered the

menu artificial ear drums, ear phones, waa __ ri-rol# from ifi.mnn I rell*ved the situation and revived bora»Metric vibrators and varioùe mechanical W“®n P*f>le Kln**ton’ ness flrom chaoe^ and confusion Wllfc
appliances without success, have at last When the ponce received the com- Ihta “Business ro Usual «logon until to- 
reslgned themeelvee to a “world of el- plaint concerning the breaking into of lday °TtAt 2l?taln “tt<*t “ ••
lence,” thinking that nothing can ever re- the Queen street address they tommht l»trong a poeltion as

-Store to them th*fr nosmal hearing. Tet jt was Archer, but were of the opinion 11 ------
their cese Is not hopeless. A remarkàble that he was sti.l to Kingston, 
scientific treatment discovered a little Archer to alleged to iStf^ntorod . 
more than a year ago to England Is mak- “ ■“*,“*? t",nay>.»
Sg people hear after year, of deafness,
a.nd is also unequalled for quickly stop- Qtieeri Street, ftO*i when she turned 
ping **h« distressing head noises that are sreund and asked him what he wanted | 
so often the companions of defective sold, according to the police, that 

Thle discovery ts called Par- he wanted her to go immediately to
Ms wife at $79 Dundas street Archer 
is single and the Dundas street address 
Is a vacant lot

While he was talking to the nurse 
Weatherall came into the room, and 
when Archer saw him he ran. Wea
therall endeavored to phone to the 
police, but his phone would not work.
The wires had been cut at the back of 
tho house. When he Vas arrested a 
pair of plyers and a section of tele
phone wire was found on him.

a I FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZAWithout Mechanical or Artificial Hearing 
Deviens. Deaf Hear With Their 

Own Ear». A Wonderful 
English Discovery. IFunds to aid of the Rad Cross. 198

>1

I t

To Have Sm >oth, White, 
Soft Skin AU Winter

'

CAMPAIGN TO STIMULATE 
PRODUCTION OF FARMS

IlftlfK,
mint and has attracted widespread notice 
throughout Europe, where reports of toe 
remarkable results It has given to deaf 
people have come in by the hundred.

The effect of Parmint It seems is by 
tonic action to produce a stimulus neces
sary to reduce all inflammation, swell
ing enlargement or thickening of the or
gans of hearing end to stimulate the en
tire auditory tract.

Parmint Is now being sold by many 
leading druggists to Toronto and vicia'tv 
and a speedy trial Is urged upon all who 
suffer from catarrhal deafne«s or head- 
nolies to' any degree. Ask the druggist 
for. 1 o*. of Parm'nt (Double Strength) 
and take It home and mix with «4 pint of 
hot water and 4 o*s. ef granulated sugar 
until dissolved. Take one tablespoonfu' 
four times a day and you should soon find 
a remarkable Improvement to your hear-
lnfmportint.—In ordering 

ways specify ' that you want Double 
Strength ; your drugclst has It or he can 
ret It for you; If not, send 76c to the 
International Laboratories, 74 St. 
tolne street Montreal, who make 
specialty of it

.veassni theDominion Government Will Hole 
Consultations With Agricultur

ists of Dominion. /
T7VERY “Winged 
Ah Wheel” Case is 

guaranteed to be 
of the quality stamped 
upon it The “Winged 
Wheel” trade mark 
is therefore an import
ent feature of a watch 
case. Look for it.

’ iy

J. W. FLAVELLE TALKED
! DESCRIBED FINANCE

Made and warranted by

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers of Watch Cases 
in the British Empire.

: At the Chalmers Canadian Club last 
night J. W. FHvelle gave en address 
on “Some Financial Aspects of the 
Present War
Britain and Canada." He told bow 
Great Britain had' handled the financial 
difficulties when the war broke out and 

a how London, the pivot of the world’s 
wheel of finance, in » tow day* had be-

Parmint a!-. as Relative to GreatYett
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DRAFT SCHEDULES
IL

GAMES
Strong Coffey

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—Jim Cof
fey. the Dublin Giant, outfought 
Gunboat Smith of California In a 
ten-round bout at Madison Square 
Garden tonight. Had Coffey step
ped In and carried the tight to 
Smith he would In all probability 
have beaten him decisively/ but 
til Coffey'did was to Jab and 
cross short rights to" the bead and 
do better at close quarters: Coffey 
weighed 118 and Smith ISO 
pounds.

Blanket Bi 2.95 
If Price

SSÊ fS
Z

/

Varsity, McGfll and Qi* 
to Play Home and He 
Schedule for Champions

MiAura Lee Play first Game at 
Newmarket — Victorias 

Out in Strength.

s ■

Special Christmas Sale :%
obes for Christ- I 

warm blanket
Men's

mas gift, of the 
UL cloths, in blue, grey, red, brown, and 
gF* combination effects; turn-down collar, 
p*. fitting closely around neck, with three 

buttons down front, two pockets, heavy 
girdle at waist, full roomy skirts. Size. 
small, medium and large. Extra spe
cial .......... ....................:.V............2.95

■X
“The Hat Shop"

L

Gifts for MeniJIMie** $*e havie .been- unable to. get 
vdfatep at the Arena add will play their- 
hodie games ,«t the new Rtverdale Rink.
Slmcoea play at Ravina, and Vanity and 
T.R.* A. A. Juniors at the Arena.

Hal DeGruchy got Group No. 6 of the 
Junior O H.A. series in line yesterday,
and they adepte) thq following schedule: ...........

•Jan. 2—Aura Dee at Newmarket, Sim- That some of the new. players secured 
ooes at T.R. & A A. by uie Waimeiers are gt>.ue to zmute the

Jan. 6—Slmcoes at Newmarket, Aura regulars hustle to hold their berths Is 
Lee at T.R. & A>. tQB optmon.oi coach u.cky jdoon. Me be-

Jan. 8—Newmarket-at Aura Dee. neve. tn»t Doth «my «eu auu «alter, tne ,
•Jan. 9—Slmcoes at Varsity. bCeroruoee uoy, wuo is oe.ng «.vomeu tor
Jan. 11—Newmarket at T.R. * A.A., a centre-ice joo, wui be as good as au> 

Varsity at Aura Dee. < 01 tne lorwaros on tne red-oanu lino this
Jan la—Varsity at Slmcoes, T.R. ft A Be“ « a ngnt wing player.

•Jl at Newmarket. J3000 was starting a team In
■Jan. 16—Aura Dee at-Slmcoes. fixture tomorrow, or today lor
- «Jan. 16—T.R. ft. AA. at Varsity. *£at matter- *»• would line It up like
mraet'ÎTvJs:^ St 8lmCOee’ NeW‘ mr<^ McCarthy or Broughton. 
*îan 2^Newmaraet at Slmcoes. gteStotra*?"*8 C‘e,h°rn- 8uMtlttite-

jin^îA^vtraîty1!! T Rra* AA Cover-iolnt-Goldle Prodgers. .
Jam 27-^eJs at Aura*Dee^ .ttoMK * C,eeh0rn' ' 8ub"

> at NeWma ' suRb^tuuu!DI^:apta[n ^ Hyland-

—1 - Left wing—GOrdte Roberts -i
•Saturday. Local games will be played Coach Boon le particularly struck with 

IB the afternoon. the work of Bell and Baker. Bell was
. ... with the Wanderers last year, hopping

The Victorias tried five different men from the City League to professional 
In the nets last night, with only a fair ranks. For a time this year, it was not 
amount of success. Good goalere are considered Hkely that Wanderers would 
scarce, and this Is the only position that get his services, as he had been* transfer
ts not satisfactorily tilled on >the new red by his business firm to Quebec. Since 
dub. Seven players have signed Vie- then, he has been shifted again, this time 
toria contracts, In Heffeman, Gooch. G. to Ottawa. There Is just a chance that 
and H. Meeting Stephenson, Alrd and "ray be traded to the Senators, hut 
Horsfleld, Scott, late of, Osgoode Hall; wanderers.will hold him If arrangements 
Primeau, formerly with Midland juniors, e^PPoseridy be ™*d®- Bell le fast and 
and Leischman. from St. Andrew’s Col- a®j!?^t'^!?‘~htnd!®r’ , H® was nut 
Isue were the new men to try out In the Gordie Roberts along the boards
lege, were me new men to try out m Saturday night at practice, and held the

big fellow In check better than most N 
HA. forwards were able to do last winter.

Baker looks like the regular choice for 
centre " ice. While he is very feet and i a 
fairly good etickjhandler, hie greatest ae- 
set Is his scoring ability. Close In .in 
the nets. Baker is a second Tommy 
Smith for sniping the puck In. The 
centre lee work of the red bands will de
volve largely on Kendall and Baker. * f 

Wanderers are again shy on net-mlnd- 
llîî„1?ate.rtaI" McCarthy has some natural 
ability, but lacks experience and finish. 
But Prodgers and Sprague Clegbom wUl 
give the team a rattling outside defence, 
with speed and checking ability. ?»

At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Intercollegiate Basketball Union the fol
lowing officers were elected for the com
ing year: Hon. president. Prof. Mathe- 
aon, Queen's; president, A G. Poupore, 
Varsity; vice-president, Mr. Hagey, 
Queen’s; secretary-treasurer, L. Smith, 
McGill. The Varsity team have arrangea 
o.teke their usual Jaunt thru the States. 
They will leave on Dec. 26 and wlM-ptey 
& series of ten games, starting at Buffalo 
and ending at New York on Jao. 9. 'Fhe 
ilrst team has strengthened materially 
since the game with West End two weeks 
ago. Thompson and Zimmerman, las 
year’s star defence men, have both de
cided to play again, and .hey are working 
out regularly , with the team. Preston 
and McLean will be the'players who wfl. 
hold down , thé forward positions. Red 
Campbell/will be at centre and Matheson 
will likely be used as spore. Manager 
Poupore is enthusiastic about the chances 
of his team in the Intercollegiate series.

Jack O’Connor of Rugby fame is crying 
for the team, and he may be atolé tu 
““tout son» of the others for sc job. 
- haT?ie °"*er wl& not play as he- is a 
candidate for goal on the hockey team- 

The seconds have the liveliest squad In 
They opened their season by beat- 

-ng the West End seconds, and look like 
tig contendere to the. intermediate Inter-

ass:

beb. 26—Queene at Toronto (night)..

Arranging BigBali 
Tour Long Way Ahead

tng' ait the Arena, when «.he nuu team, ‘ What to give a gentleman seems to be one of the - 
hardest questions to answer, but “Fairweathers” can 
answer it to the entire satisfaction of most any gentle- 
man yon could choose for—could you do better than 
choose such - things as mentioned here!—yon could not 
do better then buy them here—the finest of goods.
v: Leather Hat Cases *.

'' Leather Traveling Bags 
Men’s Umbrellas .
Walking Canes 
Opera Hats...
Silk Hats .
Men’s Gloves .

vuaMiptvtie ot ine Gower Ouawa rtooK», i 
AMvcaauuii, wui meet uie Aoeroeeuc, me, 
years imerpioviueiei ciub./

pi ; Men's MuflBers half price and less, 
® A made of manufactured silk's, in plain 
1|| weaves, honeycomb, and two tone ef- 
:"x^y fects, color medium and dark grey, 

black, also stripe effects of black and 
|/ white, yellow and black, gold and 

black, and red and black. Some have 
fancy borders. All full length. Each 
in a separate gift box if desired. Wed
nesday .

Men's High-grade Neglige Shirts.
American makes, including “Emery” 
and “Quaker City.” Fine cambric ma
terials, mostly light grounds with 
single, double and cluster stripes. All 

coat styles, with attached laundered cuffs and neckbands, 
full bodies. Sizes 14 to 17. Clearing, at, each . ..

MEN'S HIGH-GRADE SWEATER COATS.
They are in both the shaker and plain cardigan stitch, 

and ijiade with military and shawl collar, and two pockets. 
All-wpol yarns., Colors include plain shades of grey, navy 

Sizes 38 to 42. Wednesday, extra 
................................... ...... 2.45

Ï] IMS

$5.00 to $16.00 
7.60 to 20.00 
2.00 to 12.00 
2.00 to 12.00 
6.00 to 8.00 
6.00 to 10.00 
1.00 tp 6.00

iSHUill
• •••••», •••* ii

;

ii.............
1 I!h /? I ii I i•*•••• • m •• ••••••*

i .98• «••••••• ••

VU\ aiuilSPECIAL!-

;j

Men’s Overcoats» 98
;

SELLING NOW AT
-i

20% DISCOUNT brown, maroon.
........................

Boys' Shirto, in plain white, with pleated bosoms, strap

—Main Floor—Goitre.-

At the generous reduction we offer our complete line 
of fine arid fashionable London-tailored garments—and 
this without reserve. ' % /
All the finest of British Woollens in all the desirable 
fihades, ; colors, patterns and popular styles.
$25.00 to $50:00 values.

Hetil last night.

The practice hours at the Arena today 
are :

10.00-11.00—Torontos.
JUM-12.00—Ontario*.
1KOO—1.00—Vareity.
*,00—8,00—St. M.chael’s College.
2.00—3.30—De La Salle, 
ario—4,00—Upper Canada College.
4.00—4.80—St. And.ew’e College. . ; 
#.00—5.30—T.R. ft A.A 
4.30—S.’OO—Argonauts.
6.00—0.20—Toronto Rowing Club.
MO—7 00-St. Michaels.

Group No. 4 of the junior eerie». 
Father Carr convenor, drew up their 
schedule as follows :

Jan. 11—St. Michaels at De la Salle. 
Jan. IS—St. Michaels at U.CC.
Jan. 16—De La Salle at St. Andrews. 
Jan. 18—U.C.C. at De La Salle.

• Jan SO—St. Andrews at St Michaels.
Jan. 22—U.C.C. at St. Andrews.
Jan. 25—U.C.C. at St. Michaels.
J*n. 27—St Andrews at De La Salle.
Jan. 20—De La: 8al!«sat4J.ac, ;
Ft*. 1—St Mlehaelvat St. Andrews
Feb» 2—St Andrews at U.C.C.
Feb 6—De Ca Salle at St Michaels.
All games Will-be played at the Arena 

at 4 n.m,

Crane of Argonauts turned out with 
Riversides last night, and Ashtngton, late 
of Drayton Intermediates, and Bennls, 
from Woodstock, were also new men. 
Captain Gene Dopp kept the east end 
club working hard.

Sarnia's rink le now being flooded and 
already a good coating of Ice hae been 
secured. The hockey players expect to 
get on the loe by the end of the week. 
Some of the players had a short tryout 
a couple of weeks ago when the bay was 
fresen.

!

L8
Amin?/"6»?' 52e’ 16—A tour of .South 
be ^t. hi? !?ual Zone and Cuba 
De made by the New- 
teoague baseball team .
Americans at the close

ne*t .tell, announces Charted 
M^ïk?-UPel8ldent °Lthe White Sex. . 
the wo^S i^“î2» 7Mch ^yed around

"“w^ll?1.* v««e"ake the,r
rr"E“r“'

BASKETBALL ATTBACTION8 FOR
W|#T gND Y-M.Cift. I

London T. are sending down a strong : 
squad^ tor their game at West End on 
Saturday night They have made appli- 

- to tile International League for 
admittance, and this Is their chance to 
demonstrate that they have a team of b|g ' 
league ctilbye. The fast Black Rock 

h*’®, «rain asked for a.|; 
game An the W;eet End court, and will 
be accommodated. This Is the team that ; 
d®te*ted the West Enders last season 
and Branston and company are anxious 
for revenge. ;

OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.

(
will20% DISCOUNT

Fairweathers Limited
, Montreal 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto. - 7 Winnipeg

Skates, Rush] & Q TR 
Price, Pair ] »0, l O
25 pain only Hockey Tube Skates, with glass hard steel 

pair °nC °f the fastest and strongest we have. To clear,

York National 
arid the Chicago 
1 of zke baeebali

k *

b® a goal-tender, and, Dicky. Boon, the 
Wanderer coach. Is gblng to give him a 
chance to «how hie wiaree some time this 
week. Johnny hasn’t dope a great, deal 
of lce-ekatlag, these- past few seasons, 
but Is a preflclent rolterrpplo skater.

. Gloves, good quality leather, with laced
wrists and safety grips. Per set of four.......... ...........  .

ÉriMÜiüÉii iaiifllüiM ~ rfmrri

N.;l

TWO LOCAL CLUBS 
ELECT OFFICERS

wKe-rff. Star
dçr^l League :

Benn of«.îS.Wnè’SfflS" T'JXSS,hockey's ban against Art Roes, former

mmmm
dared that he would fight to a finish any 
move to have Rose reinstated, and inti
mated that if a meeting of the directors 
was called: te reconsider the action of 
President Quinn In barring RcWs from the 
game,- he Would uncover certain facte that 
would be very likely to alienate any sym
pathy which has been created on the 
player's behalf.

i

Fe 2.50
S!

The most striking star of all the 1914- 
conatellation twinkles m the Federal 
flrmamenL Benny Kauff, the Idol of in- 
dianapelto, to to the Feds what Ty Cobb
tine He 16 «"I In bat-
1m and^U? » ‘‘“«-running, first In scor- 
!^-.anl£lr*.t ln the hearts of bis bleacher- 
men. The latest figures show the hero of 
the Hooslers at the head of the league 1b 
t^ese departments: Batting, .366; nits 
hits TtD ba8e*’ 76: ru™. 118; two-base

think he might have been a real 
dysl of Ty Cobb and a good member of 
Ban Johnson’s league! Oh. such a woe
Two°^;?^,n?MbaI1 and the Yankees! 
awo years ago this same Benny Kauffwas a member of the New YorkTAmeri- 
raus. He made the training trip with
th^91? WM let go. when
î” sesson started, without a legiti- 
m*te trial. Back to the bushes he went 
t«!LPlaye?.,tile 8eason with the Hartford
team of the Eastern Association Hf#» -—100 Varda.__
battingbw!th"tly and led ‘he league In W11Ile- Osier; 2, Phillips.
Dait„n8 with an average of .346. °sler.
thdr J?2.e,ub8v?f the big leagues had Intermedlater-1. Hewitt. Osier; 2, Heyd,
nrei.»T,tytl„on t'T at the start of .i,e °s,er; 3- Haackle, East Rlverdale.

®®®nt year, but the Feds were too —Standing Broad Jump_
and hVZsi^ Pockettemk for them J»r-lor-l, Gardiner. Osier; 2. Walker.

a "® was signed up in Indianapolis Osier.
. B?n"y is,a little stocky fellow and won- a !nteSmî?,SÎÎ_1’ Ma5ln> Bast River-•Swash's* sffç ss-tisr—-r

V™ —lSrWtln^M- *THWIA«lmfc LEAOUE.

. «--ft i ,

!1 tWlcklandi6Ï the Tinker ............ •••—•> m. -W, . 172L-. 4SI
pr<P3,d «»« best welter, gettlnx en „ nd. 137 140 146— 422

Mirers o' lwlt * oiSïto ' ~înl^

. federal League pitchers u-avo .................. 161 143 142__43a
A*ta*ri^ati«P°J!8,b!yJ,aV'' h*®n «xpeet-H Ifeff^™ .........................}70 153 127— 460

V. *« ohoyrn hv the mark.:o' the 35?®/. ...............................124 163 175— *52
two Pavers who Jumned from the Phn Hut®htoon ................ 138 147 121  406
and Dnolu? onH/^haylng » mark of .299 H^n^UCap ..............  ** ** 28-* ^
and Do0laa ha«$W at a .246 dip. - - •T<^1* —’ —  -"-3-

TO” ................... 771 807 7»2—2306

MERCANTILE league.

Canada Life and Dominion 
.- Express Ready for the Sea- 

son—News and Gossip.

I ij

Extra! Another Big Gift BmhraKa Spacial!
Samples and odd lots of silk-mixed um

brellas, to dear at.............$1.50 and $2.50

8.30 is the time to come for these! For 
one glance will be sufficient tq convince 
many shoppers of the good values offered, 
and the chances are the lot will be snapped 

.up in an hour’s selling, especially at this sea- ' 
k son, when gift buying is in full swing.
* . „At S1.S0 are many fine samples of um

brellas and a special purchase lot in sizes for 
men and women, and with covers of silk 

. and wool, dose rolling frames, and sterling
tl ?r rolled ^old mounted handles. Every 

brella is silk cased. ■

i,

:
’ J,! A. meeting of . the Canada Life Athletic 
Aeeoelatlon was held in- the company's 
board room Monday afternoon, when the 
following,Officers were elected: Honorary 
president^ Mr. H. C. Cox: president, Mr. 
!C. W. Ricketts; secretary. Mr. R. G. Mac
Donald; manager and captain. Mr. E. 
Woodcock. It waa decided to enter a 
team In, the General Finance League, 
and. indications point to a successful 
season.

"'Th® Dominion Express Hockey Club 
held a meeting, last Monday night for the 
re-organisation of the team and the re- 
election of officers for the coming season. 
It was also declded to enter a team in 
the Mercantile League. The following 
officers were elected: Honorary patrons. 
Messrs. W. -BT Stout, W. Walsh, W. H. 
Burr, G A. Newman, J. Blackball, P 
A- Keeler. J. J. Murray. W. H. Plant, O.
E. Foote, D. Barron, H. H. Wheeler, W. 
StlfjsonjH. P. Sharpe. W A. Mackenxle. 
£ £• fTMer. F MqBride, F. M. Hall, 
i' S; J: plant: honorary presldenL W. 
H. Ptopt: president. J. MacMillan; vlce- 
president, L. J. Walsh; secretary, E. H. 
9aa?: -V^?®urer’ 1- McGowan; manager.
F. J. McDermott ; trainer, J. Hanson.

Varsity, juniors are arranging several 
out-of-town exhibition games, to be
Lofll 1Urlnr .the holiday season. They 
will likely go to Orillia, first

)
Dave R’tchte to making a hit at the 

Quebec team’s practices. The former 
Grand Mere star has speed. Joe Hall, both 
the Mummery*. Tommy WestWlck of Ot
tawa. Marks and Crawford are all in 
Quebec now.Hamilton Herald: "Mawk” McKenzie 

was present at the Tiger workout last 
night—but not In uniform. The little 

merchant wUl get into line some 
this week, it to expected, and will 

toe ready for the tilt with Preston on 
Friday night In the absence of Audley 
Morxten Lorry will probably play goal 
against the visitors. Last night's work
out was one of the best the Bengali have 
yat held, and altho minus the majority 
of the regulars, they should be in good 
shape for their opening game.

O.H.A. Intermediate and Junior teams 
will represent Brantford. Enthusiasm 
was shown at the reorganization meet
ing of the Brantford Hockey Club.-Plenty 
of material to at hand for Intermediates 
and Juniors, with Eddie Gould 
steer, assisted by Billy Ness.
Djcted that Jthe red and black will put 
Brantford back on the hockey map. The 
officers elected. are: PresldenL Dr. 
Wiley; vice-presidents, J. N. Dixon, J. 
KeUy. G. H. Refer; secretary-treasurer. 
J.^Woolman; manager, W. Ness; execu- 
Hî?.’ Bar°ld Preston, Jas. Hanley, A. T. 
Whitaker, Reg. Robins, Harold Gould.

The sixth annual meeting of the Capl- 
tal Hockey League of Ottawa was held 
on Saturday, the election of officers for 
the season 1914-16 being the chief item 
of business transacted. There was a 
good attendance of representatives, and 
as the league is sterling this year under 
excellent conditions. It to expected that 
tee club frill have a prosperous year. 
It was decided to adopt the six-man 
game and the N.H.A. rules. The officers 
^ Iow^. Hon President
Mr. Sam Bltoky; hon. vice-president. Mr. 
Wm. Neate: president. Mr. A. Darden- 
vice-president, Mr. R. Butler; eecretary- 
treaeurer. Mr. Wm. R. Gibson.

SSSi£S,«S?"’~"AF
The athletic events resulted as fol- 

lows#

X
night T. AND n. ANNmi BANoinrr 

TO BE HELD IN JANUARY

When Winners Will Get Trophies 
and Medals — Saturday 

Referees.
The annual banquet of the T. and D. 

will be held on Thursday, Jan. 14. In the 
Carls-Rtte Hotel. Trophies and medals 
sentedUrin* the paet eeae®” wUl be pre-

T. and D. dubs will regret to learn of 
te® death of Referee H. McKenna, who 
CookJvîîu? h 8caffold accident at 
chïïd^ ^" He leaTee a wK® and one

T. and D. referees for Saturday:
„ —Division I.—
Sunderland v. Ba .one, W. 8 Murchie Pioneers v. Otiedortlans, jJ L^mb

—Division in.__
Dunlops v. Gunns. S. Banks.
St James v. Robertsons. G. B. Mills 

-Junior —
cedarvale v. Swansea. H. Cakebread.

I
j

um-

B'SpeE™
sterling and rolled gold mounts. Wednes
day rush price, each ...... .. . 2S0

vX
as man- 
It to ex-M !

1
Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Ï
a d

*-1

Evening Dress Coat arid 
Trousers, $25.00

-
«

The Ottawa College-St. Michaels exhi
bition game has fallen thru and the first 
local fixture will be the benefit game 
that the. pros will stage on Saturday 
night.

ft

ACTIVITIES AT WEST END Y.

Æte.Vgî' TÜSW5.Ï

Itest Monday night, as usual, was one of 
bustle. The senior class numbered 110 which is certainly gooa. considenng thS 
there Is good skating. The following 
other activities were held for tie

The Business Men again were fighting 
for first place In their basketball league 
and two good games resulted. The 
Green team, captained by C. Bauckham
55 to l°2Ver the WMt8 flve by a scoreof 

The second game

- Tiie-n^terial « a superior cloth, thorouehlv 
shrunk^.: A British Vicuna with a soft finish 

• that will not gloss. Coat has silk-faced lapels 
and silk body lining; narrow silk binding" on 
collar and cuffs; trousers in latest fashion A ( 
smart American style. Sizes 34 to ' 40. -Mi V
n*Ce  ........... ................. ....................... 25.00 1 ■

Vert* f0J. Christmas gifts, jl
&s^biaekWlt>h ati« plaited and moire j ■ ;

;b l.ck satin floral figure and blàck f ■
^tem with white silk cord édges. Stout I 
men s sizes also. Prices ..... 2.50 to 10.00' I

FANCY VESTS IN CHRISTMAS BOXES,
$2.00. I

-They are fashionable for winter wear and ^
nri^A foui?d in torge assortment at that .V ^ ^4 
S rSHfSi b u*! and black ground with fancy red and 
te^hwkl:’i0 patterns. Also velvet corduroys in - brown 

' •SP-t; W5|rmly lined with red funnel.

-Main Floor—Queen Street.

Jack Mrimhal! report* th*t all hie plav- 

pions again.

.> •
l mim Æ^..... m iâ XS,

................. ÎÜ5 174 irfc m
Pattersi» . ..... j... 154 137 i$g__450*

•............ 144 140 162- 446212 1*6 169- lélHotel Ryan
T *re"my Ry««. Prop.

FIGHTERS ARE ACTIVE.

iSS3SI!
aTOk^hlS"' ‘-.omww,

I ■1\ : .t

y^îBÎSl ’ ’ .............. .. MS

74. 801 829 7378

1,11îâr. **»

140 litmu» _U5 jszffi

Totals ......... *06 8*1 828—2461

race

VOLUNTEERS AS VETERINARIAN.
MÎLLBRhÔKl. - Deo. 16 —J * vixulv

* Colborne Sts.f*

I_A.t Kenosha, Wto—Charley White 
Itehtwelgh*. knocked out Jimmy 
te® Chicago. In the second 

vnfi? f fvfch5duled ten found exhibition 
.rhKie tellowed a left hook with a right 
to his opponent’s jaw. ^

„,At , Philadelphia—Johnny Kilbane of 
Cleveland, the featherweight chamolon 
outpointed Willie Houck of Phltedelpl £ 
in a sir round bout. Houck fought

nd ”^de a X°°d ehowtog. bu 
Srt«Cha“pion,\rin* experience 

enabled him
out ahead In each round 
weighed 1*6 and Houck 129. 1

usa 155 5Î5S- - »VWS6
The weekly handicap swims held the 

attention of the f sh for the latter pvt 
ofithe evening. The following „

One length—1, Hutchinson; 2. Crane" 
3, Spicer. Time 15 seconds. n*’
Cotton. <MVe-1’ Peak8r: • Spteer; s. 

thIwten^tBJ‘Si,°yed be* forth

»• 1
On Saturday pigbt of this wn.v ta. senior basketball teim wlu meet^t^XÏ 

don T. team at the local buying The~ 
Is no doubt that this will be The 8

-as the London team is 
now.

Itri tritewt Mw't
b*di i* ri» Ci«,

:

IS*

/ m Geod. Purs Food, Wall 
Cotokad. Quick Serviceand au

to come 
Kilbane

Y*

SPECIALS TODAY :
- Boitod Young Chieksn,

- - Celery Sauca
v - - a*W • England Beef Stew * r 

WRh Dumplings 
Bemat Beef Hash With 

Grain Peppers

i.At Buffalo —Mike Gibbons of 8L 
by tee proverbial mile In toe ten- 

K“ock°ut Brennan.

any loan Mike has faced. tban

Paul . . M OPP°5uFFAlo-T<> VISIT

r=5!,„* 5r,i:
ao*s._cOrtwr:Klng and Yonge Sts. „ 
union.Dags*, er Bwmyelde station.

- m

Gib /

some battle, 
goins strong Just ..«JS* g 55&-5ST u,

SeMlng112 07tT"erfi 1-6446 : f°ur-year-oM
^VC' In07aUraXVr,^"°tw„ h*Xdin?’

teree htetehe5.074 

m,,e- ha,,"”,le

trot-

The Strathcona A.C. will start train! 
at the Metropolitan Club, Klng stre^L 
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday 4ii

:4.; •
Try 'Our. Choice Steaks 

„V e**d Chops in Grill Room T. EATON C°<r '

4 and
LIMITED h
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PORTERS
DELICIOUS

Liquid Food* M
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We Win-S ash Go All Records
Weld’s Selections 1

ll
---------r—- W—• ‘

ON ÇFaCIAL CHRISTMASI_
aBBBfcSIllef •- -j 3S*iv*j* “SCANDINAVIA*” ‘8>81- J*h*- tiwmr

jjaa "“is
^S8”*tiU^efromt^^51eet> BWt end fseteet ODe-€law <*W“ CO.) ' 

Special C.P.R. train will leave Toronto tet Bt. John NB at 9 40 
• 55?*^ proceeding-direct to the steamer. Counter lunch 

" eSLSSe^ P^T1— S^ckLl tmlh ahcmld ^ a great conveilince to

»v
tiHAHxSSTCNN.

The Only Favorites in Trent I tl^B8T BACB‘‘°rt,x- Fren' 
at Charleston^R^t|fefcre 0̂kACB-rr*d ^ Xrt"ao*:

I FOURTH RACE—Republican, CU«
, - -/iFÉM. Working Lad.

CHARLESTON, Dec. IB.—Only.. ,iwp | TTFTH RaOE—Louise Paul, Buss 
favorites won here today, second and Around, Petelue.
third choices having the call. Poole rode! SIXTH RACE—Dick’s Pet, Odd’Cap, 
the winning i%vort,te* Summary : ( Parlor Boy. •.<

FIRST BAOWfre »A&<^?»«ia*4..,,; 
olds and up selling, six furlSnge : 1 ' JUAf

«S ttt* ”* «*'• »‘|n«ew «uos-êiS* e™. m,»
a. Priwer, 107 (Shilling), 2 to 1. 4 t® 61 Dave- T . v .

and Î 4o 5. £ . V 1 RACE—Lady Innocence,
3. Pit Oannop, *ia (Connors), XOio lt4p°“»| «JfîSÆJP- . _

to 1 and 8 ta L , J ■/ ■ Brother, YaHaha,
Time 1.17. Idiewetss, Juaqutn, Toddtia*.

Travel Light, Loan Shark, Inferno Queen, FOURTH RACE—Charmeuse, Balgee,
Lord Marshall; Moisant, Plain Ann, CaU- ^
thumplan and U H. Barr also ran, £L® RACK—Haiel C., Annual Inter-

SBCOND RACE—Pürse B300, two-year-1 Fred Diww^_;:.

T^SSTmtim. fi. 4m«ffl^U8$®Sr
and 9 to 80. f

2. Valas, lot (Shilling). » to V even "
and 8 to t. •• I

3. Boxer, 118 (Nicklaus), even, i to 6
and out. v- ■ . ? , I

Time 1.10. Anna Rase, Harlequin, Gold- 
crest Girl and .ÇoL Tom Green awo raft.|*"

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, thrée-year- 
olds and up, selllni. six furlongs i - ., Ten».. !.. «*>.»« «■ » « » Pacific Mall S.S. Co,

a Big Dipper lot (Turner), a to 1, 11 FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

... k ES^^sas « .ks .
T” / iB^HE'EiEr-E

FOURTH RACB-Purse $850, •em^l^jaSfitt.V.V.V.lM JSSrü ^ ..'.üllO* 
three-year-olds one mile : _ . , Parnell Girl.......... 108 Auto Girl ............110

1. Bushy Head, 106 (Poole), A t# 10, Compton............... Ill
to 5 and out .SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-

2. Nash, 103 (Lilly), 4 tb-I» A. to*4;WW Folds and up, one mile: • ' >•'.
7 to 10. . Caro Nome............ 98 Zlnlcand .............*V#-

8. Kilday, 99 (Murphy), 7 to 1: 5 to 81 Ethel Wicks.... *100.,PhylUstina ...,*1004
and even. , ___ . . IL. IpndoenOe. ..,*100 ’Polls ...................106

Time 1.46. : Sartnr, Balfroij, Baybény ûuich Trip.. ^ <\.108 Ban Mingo ....104 
Candle and Mr. Metefcélsô ran. IDurhr.....-...106 First Star ....(109

FIFTH RACE—Pùsse $300, three-year- I D. Montgomery.,106 Rockdale ...it..MS 
olds and up, selling, elx furlongs : | Leopold................... 106 Ong.u ................ -•*<•<>

1. TT M. .Green, 107 (Dreyer), 18 to 5,1 Tahoe..................1027 to B and 7 to 10. > ^ v - j, THIRD ^RACB^-Selling, two-year-olds.
2. Beaumont Belle,^09 (Smyth), 5 to i, I SH .furionps: , _ .. . ' i..

8 to 1 and even, k - < r<-_> vs. " ‘ -*12î ®*n * Brother . >162
I. Fôrd Mai, 109 (Murphy), 5 to 1. *1 ’’’muv® Joe..........."lM

to 1 and:even , ■ ... \ C "» i
Time 1.1$ 3-6- Mlnda,, Ajax, Galaxy. I - J.0"!?®- thrm n&f

Mordecal. Font, Batwa. Stentor. Hearth- | niri<ThMdÀite. -
gw w» *« «* a, | sg^Sv.rdS HUBS}. ::

Y
^T'HIS Overcoat Sale will be a record 
* breaker—thousands will buy over

coats at such remarkable reductions
that the good effects of this money-saving will be

tiKk ielt for a long time. But-
Srfct ut\ we are not satisfied just 

to Weak records-we want 
to make a clean sweep of / 
this overcoat stock* " We 
want to reduce it- to a 
minimum. If you believe 
iri saving money read 
carefully the overcoat 

, bargains offered to you;
. : 1U0 

■ 15.00 
• 17 85 

25.00 v

v"n-- 2d Juarez.5 ^5
further partlculens apply local Agents, or

THE ALLAN UNE - 95 Kin, St W., Toronto

connect with C.P.R. train 
leaving 7.80 p.m. Tuesday,ice

j..1 for Christ- 1 

irm blanket ; $ 
brown, and 1 
pwn collar, I 

with three 
[kets, heavy \ 
fckirts. Size, 

Extra spe- ’ 

... 1_. 2.95
p and less,. 
f, in plain 
ko tone ef- 
dark grey,

I black and 
gold and 

Some have ‘ 
gth. Each 
red. Wed-

REZ.

_____

fr
.

New Train Isrvlei
TORONTO, MONTREAL 

OTTAWA

i c
■ Mate, Highw\ 5£sI?:

w.,
$9l_0o6fiR Trip to FalHèrsia—lie

VIA PANAMA CANAL.

• Si- J. SHARP A COMPANY,19 Adelaide St. East. Main 7024.

; l via “Lake Ontario Shore Une.” 
FAST TIME TO 

09HAWA, PORT HOPE, 
COBOURO, BELLEVILLE 

TRENTON, Ete.
Particulars from C. P. R. Agenu, o- 
write M. G, Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

•1 - :*;a.

I s-.. pi ■s hntnes v,s

ir i-
>7:" * AT JUAREZ.;v

edit
T

vr.
SaH» from San Francisco to Honolulu, 

China and Japan.
...... ........... ............. ..Nov. 2l

China •> ..... ........ Dec. S
Manchuria « •... ".. .... ...... Dec. 12
Nila ...... ..... ......... Doc. 26
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED.* 

24 Toronto. Street,
s . General Agente. Main 2010. i$6

in ll.MU 1IUW ALL IDA WA1

TORONTO-CHICAGO—
- TORONTO-MONTREAL

II
Shirts.

Emery” 
ambric ma-" 
)unds with 
tripes. All 
neckbands,. 

..... *98

■ $15 and $16.50 Overcoats, now .
$20 and
$25 and ■■■■■
$35 and $40.00 Overcoats^ wAr . v*

Here Are S<mie Christmas Ideas

•v 4< It** 

11 , $22.00 Overcoats, now 
$28.00 Overcoats, now

• ,s ; 1 Highest Glass of Equipment. -

"nsEoPsa msssîb?*-
»aet Trains—Choie, et Sentes. .

■ Lew fares now In eCecL

perUcul.r. and Perth rer.rvaUon. at 
c,t? Ticket Office, northwest, cerner King 
and Tongc Sts. Phone Main ttee. • «4

! - 4' MS

EUROPE?
•Worth

* 'i
lTS.
igan stitch, 
vo pockets, 

grey, navy, 
day, extra 

.... 2.45. 
isoms, strap 
bands, full 

...... .50

AU*»w isaa* *4n,,w*« Steamship Ticket
4 by the various Unee.

A, F. WEBSTER A SON

\

EUROPEAN
SAILINGS

..50c to |2.00 Miillkl*.......75c to 86.00
$1.00 to $6.00 UmbrCUe* $1,00 to $5.00 
$1.00 to $5,00 Self Hose. •... .5Qo to $2.60

Neckwear 
Gloves 
Shirts...
Handkerchiefs.:.25c to $1.00 Dress Shirts. ^$1.50.to $3.60 
Walking Sticks, $1.00 to $5.00 Dress Vests .j. .$2.50 to $10X0

CÎ:
•• Venge Itreet. ed

?;?* ; FROM
1ÔYO KISEM KA1SHA

oriental; #teamsh ip go. 
Eraneieêe te Jepan.Chtna :. 

vaSe;pgrt*. - '

Halifax and St. John-i
..100

_ nm
SIXTH RACB-Three-year-cMa *«» I totiPle‘"" ' " "m 3®!*'“*..'.'.",-1»

t.ssts?5nsy^i î.

t°2.1 Patty® Regan, 108 (Dreyer), 6 to 1. $ | Auto*MaMU."."."*lÔl Blg^LUmJkx

to 1 and even. , £}-.. . .... Hazel C.................*108 Fred Drew
8. Marahon, 108Ù (puttier), $ t» t, ev«i] California Jack.. 106 Briton ...

and 1 to 2. 1 W.. '■ ^ ■ {Nobhy.....108 Lone Star....... ..106
Time 1.482-5. "Wanàer, Maiter ' JllS. I An. Interest..........10S Connaught .....108

Milton B.. Armor, Reno, Col.- HullowayrlLight Knight.... 110 Calcium .........—Ill
J,™ .i~ l-d

TORONTO BOWLING aUB Is^’iu,: •« ««. M „A.w 

OPENS THURSDATNI(fflT||a«-v;--.| Bfc'SKS

I Brando..................... 106 Black Mate ....108
The new Vor6ntovBowlIng Cfüb, In the Naanie McDee...l09- 

new Bond Building, «orner Temperance «Apprentice allowance claimed.

~u» rJisr.’Lïw’pï'; jS™™" .
,essmiKS!tiîs«.Ÿ$iT* b!Smm$sfF'S«sk v w
^ l l£S™r7pr,a'"' ,°1--a

w* «ïsSSs^i^sægsrt;
-Abbi «»». s « SSSfLSl • w«?!LwS!?a»“ jwSs-.'.—'..ig wggjgg»--»}

Aîff/St’ ï£'îmc'.,r5r£%Z,f* SïTfeivv.v.v:Sî &^K5.j:::h.

LD,»,.,. «Mi. i. «« v’T^JMsgTfeaA^^a.lg-iiitwfc-.m.w «fw«
3. Otlto, 110 (Ormea), 30 to 1, 10 to 1 ‘l“,e„Ae," ^ «e^^Znîn" SECOND RACEr-Purse $800, three-

tnd 5 U> 1. plications for the ftva-man event open- I year.olde and'up,"selling, elx furlongs:
Time 1.26 2-5. Eiderdown,-Prince Con- Ing night and that the members of the SUyegta.......... ...„109 Ada Kennedy ..109

•ad, Netmaker. Frazzle and Lady London different teams may have their entrance Transformation: .109 Billy Collins ..*109
ilèo ran. fee In any time before eight o'clock; the prjgion Lynn....109 Duquesne -.*112

SIXTH RACE)—One mile ' i:. roster Is here given : --y1- - j K. of Unes»... .*118 Rodondo .. .. -v.112'
1. General Marchmont, 100 (Collins), 8 _ 01ymplca,y8enfttors. Air atari, ^Stanleys, j pi-^d Levy.... ,.*H2 Spohn •.•••■-••1(4

to 6. 8 to 6 and. Mit. Gammes, Enrageas, Flying Post,^ Sewer j crleoo................. ,..114 Yenèta .Strome .114
2. Florin, 96 (Mott), 2 .to L 7 to 10 and Ptpes; Rexâllltes and EMHOhatfes;- ^ . | Astrologer....;.. 117 -To* Lad 417-

out. In connection With the hew ehlb, Man- Ben Loyal............. 117'
3. Weyanoke, ill (Matthews), 7 to 1, 2 ager T. F. Ryan has securèd-The -ervlces THIRD RACE—Purse #800, -all ages,

to l and. out. . - of Alf. Shrubb. the well-known ân? popu- l selling, handicap, flye furlongs:
Time 1.38 4-6. Voladay, Jr., and Gor- lar long-distance runner, who will, when I Vlley............,y.....l00 Squealer

don Russell also ran. not engaged with his duties at Harvard Briar Path........... 108 Undaunted
University, be on hknd to glye hi# many Ancon....................... 108 YorkvlUe ....... ,.m ..tom,. kj&gmXMiiL^srsi siiK

1 handicap, mile and^70 yar^artinw i(M> MONTREAL. Dec. 16--Mana*er Dan 

104 Crossbun '....... 108 Howley of the Bpyals spent the week-end
" 102 Working Lad ...102 in Montreal and left last night for New 
...AW wpraiue York ,B company with Frank Gllhooly.

Howley announces that Frank Miller And 
George Whiteman • have already signed a 
contract for next year, and tie dbes pot 
anticipate any trouble Ih^slgnihg up the 
balancé of hie team, which Wt:l be re
duced to sixteen men this nexlVeaf. It 
Is generally believed here that the Balti
more àhd Jersey City Club* Will be trans- 
ferred to Richmond end Syracuse.

; CENTRAL BANQUET PROGRAM.

The Central T;M.C.A. track and field 
teaita are looking forward to â very plea
sant time at; their cinder banquet tomor
row tight, at seven o’clock.. Most of the 
present and a great number of athletes * 
of other days wtk .be -present. The pro- ; 
gram Is as follows ; Sleight,of-hand per
formance. W. Frankel, Boys’ Club; “Our 
Country and Empire.” Geo.- iA. Lister 
(manager of team), Thoe. McGilllcuddy 
(famous for his" cross-country run); song 
(selected), M. W, Plunkett (social secre- 

-— _ lA_. tary^fentral ,T.M.CJL)j . ’’The . Modern

I annual NorthMPPtimshlre Prunkett; “Oûr, Ladles,” tow» J. Smith
«ses ss&’s.irs»£s

■ P^B&Sssm»
• Kdbh tWgàiùè tUa year -Wtioljwl-Bg 

I sees all members a aum wutttc^et to. . 
enable the orgaulsation to start the 193* 
season free of debL -r. -.- rj /. .
*^,e Hampshire county Club, after bp- 
gtWtitog the year with, a larga eurplus 

.IwwMFM the and of tke season with 
la deficit "of ■ $4#0ft;- s Baact figures are np. 
available for the «her. prominent club» 
but It la known—that all have suffered 

[severely, . ’.v; <1,c‘ ; •'•
‘ %¥«WjrS5S.«.T.D,

I beat colt, "riSsw ' sfcurobh. - which Is re.

:t Welwtitin i)n jwÉedif • uüdèf ea têd, a dis-

B. Joel, whose doSeni wihriere captured 
an average of two raçes apiece, worth In 

(the aggregate *bout $15S,oeO. a* against 
. 1 $(10.0% taken uy mi llaJWiy, who ranks 
I ' [ Sixth-la the Hat . ,*»-
' * «rnree.fourths of the King’s total was

won by Friar Marcus. Among the first 
twenty names of winning owners there 
1» not a man of-moderate means 

Among the traînera. Alee. Taylor wan 
the most successful, horses from his 
Manton stables winning $160,000. In the 
list of winning Jockeys the Irish rider.

Purchase Tickets via

2• '«SiSMliSSâ?
t,on,.it! ;ô£c:«üi,r ii«

el vÎlle^tSav i

Store Open Evenings Tilltre..

Lou .....*9S
4

** * maberdashery

. .L.10S•*s *>T -5 ?.î*S5É^y*5';

Bj «i Two trains leave Bottaventure Union 
Depot, Montreal.

Ooeen Limited Maritime Expreee
7.30 p.m. 1.40 a.m.

Daily. Dally, except Saturday. 
Noted for excellence of Sleeping and 

Dining Car Service.
Trains arriving at Halifax on 

sailings are run to steamer’s side, 
ing transfer.
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 

King SL B„ Toronto. Phone M. 864.^

v

5 L
IS CO... limited.

j - *4 Toronto Street, 
general Agents, none M. 2010. Toronto

CLOTHES _ -t.
136 zss hard steel 

:. To clear,

............ 3.75
ty steel and

ir..............35
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.25
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... 2.50 
fth Floor.

97 YONGE STREET X
dates o$ 
î, avoid-
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Beall. .Gnunplsn Ï,"... .Deè. I* Dec. *6.
lea. 1. .Mlissnshle ...........Jan,
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[ U» So Figure Skating ! 
Champion Suspended!

Charles Paul Wilson of New York was 
elected -to succeed William G. prâtton.

I Pittsburg, pn the figure skating commit- 
I tee of the Eastern Skating Asseclatio».

RESULTS AT JUAREZ ! *

-xi- CATARRHk dp nit :
i BLADDER

—Entity, r tiy *T
* rw

16.

JUAREZ, Dec. 16.—Joe Blair, .at 4 to 
| : NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—At a meeting of 1, beat Grover Hughes and Gipsy Love
l the International Skating Union, Robert ! in the fourth race today. Summary:

< McLean of the Illinois A.C., Chicago, ihe i FIRST RAGE—514 furlongs:
International speed skating champion, was j 1- Azurea, 108 (Mott), 12 to l, 6 to l 
suspended. The suspension prevents his ! a”d 2 to 1. ___
taking part In any amateur champion- L Russ Sand, 108 (Martin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
ship events pending an investigation as and even. ___
to his amateur standing. Charges have I 3- Bad Prospect, 108 (Breech), 8 to 1. 
been made to the effect that McLean had ' 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, .
accepted payment for giving skating ex- i „ Time 1.06 3-5. Renwar, J. Nolan, Janlel. 
hlblttons at Chicago and elsewhere. | Virginia S„ Eva Padwlck, Ooma, Itock- 

Allen J. Blanchard, Chicago, presided ! date, Vanhorn, Dew Drop, La Cazadora. 
at the. meeting, which was attended hy 1 ro,ï',l, ran‘
the following: David H. Slayback, Varuna to ii.h Lake, N.J.; Louis Rubensteln, Montreal; 4. Carrie Orme, 107 (Carroll), 2 to 1,
Bernard J, Woods. Boston: Irving ev5nJ(?5 in7 ttm
Brokaw, Cornelius Fellowes and Samuel 2- Mia® 107 (McCabe), 8 to 1,
C. Austin. New York, and John Harding, even and 3 to 5.
Saranac Lake, N.Y., secretary-treasurer.

The following assignments of cham,- 
pionship events Were made during >he

iMsaU 
.Jae.WJan.se
.Feb.lt Feb. 9# 

The “MlNsnsble” Is ah absolutely new 
•ship, having made only three previous 
voyages. Has accommodation for >80 
cabin passengers (one-class) and 1800 
third-class. There la gymnasium, orch
estra, etc., etc.

The “Qraasptan” is a 10,000-ton ves- 
•econd and third-

■m

qfew«*yWB

Feb, ' 5.. Mlsssaabls ; .

Special!
t-mixed um-
p and $2.50
r these! For 
rtq convince 
ues offered, 
be snapped 

v at this sea- 
king.
pies of um- 

t in sizes for 
vers of silk 
and sterling/ 

Every um-

f. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES•el, and carries flrjO, 
class passenger»,. ~

- ■ AU partlculara -from Steamship Agenta 
or tnpm M. ,G, Murnhy, Cietrict Paseen- 
ger- Agent,. Toronto. Ont- , , - . ed

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troublés, guaranteed to 
cure IB 6 to 8 days. (Registered Ne.' 2848 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price $3 00 per box.
AftNicy. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE,

! . 171 King 8t. E., Toronto. .’. edSteve Donohue, stands «aWiy ftlét, with 
189 victories out of 680 mounts.3. Helen Kaybould, 103 (Martin), 6 to 

1, 3 to 1 and even.
Time .59 3-5. Dad Bevies, Hay, Frok- 

endale, Obulus and Nobleman also ran.
THIRD RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Orlmar Lad, 108 (Feeny), 6 to 2, 7 to 

10 and 2 to 6.
2. Forge, 108 (McGraw), 20 to 1, 7 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. John Hurle, 10g (Rice), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.06 1-6. Elsie Green. Doll Boy 

Dr. Neufer, Andrew O’Day, Judge Gheens.

. ii v .. .100
? . .JtOT LICHTENHEIN’S ROYALS

HAVE TWO MEN SIGNED hthkuUi BEIIIITY410!, meeting: International outdoor cham- 
plonships, Saranac Lake, N.Y., Feb. 2, 

tV* and 4, followed by the international 
Indoor at Cleveland. O.; Eastern Skat
ing Association at Newburgh, N.Y., and 
the New England Association at Boston.

The holding of the figure skating 
championship of the union was entrusted 
$6 the figure skating committee, of which | 
Irving Brokaw le chairman.

Jake Glldner, the Wlarton defence 
player, turned • out with the Ontartos 
yesterday morning. Jack Brown and 
Alf. Skinner both looked good, and the 
local club dhoti hi have no trouble in 
finding a couple of good forwards to work 
with Tommy Smith.

Diseases of the Blood. Batu. tarsal 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
alt debilitated conditions of the era-
sbim-rSt- asju’*sun; '
*"A<mra3f^o 13. 1 tnt. 7 to ».

______ iorTm* IS f^arltmr Street
Toronto ffl

WHERE TO LUNCH.

VOIRBSISEO B Buzz Around.. .*101 S. and Strives •
B I ■Sî.hvrer 103 Louise Paul . ..“0*JEBSBalÊbMiaÆ& . .iioe : §•'* • *321

Billie Baker......108 Perth Rock ...409
1 Ps«TH ’ RACE-Purge *$00. ee.Ulng. 
I thre?-y«lr-olds and up, , inares ahd geid-
I logs, six furlongs: .f I Dick's Pet.".-••'••104 Canock 
Dakota............v-409 golton .

EHSs SsrvE
- SÏÏ52» - ,...U* Lori* .....................î}'

Hearthstone”... ; .111 Spellbound t /. v.ll4 
Parlor Boy....• . il8
~ «Apprentice allowance ctaJmed. 

f W^tér clear, track slow.

CRICKET CLUBS LO|T ^ ENQLAND.

Tactics.........
Cliff Field..

Xmen’s high- 
| silk mixed 
landles have 
[s. Wednes-

------- 2.50

X4

SPERM0Z0NE- ■ V

ge Street. I
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in main, wrapper. 
Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, MHO- 
FIELD’S DRUG STORE, .ELM STREET, 
TORONTO. $6

I
*104

and :» l

0 BOWLING FOR TURKEYS
AT HAMILTON WUWLINO CLUB,

’•-l
HAMILTON, Dec. 16.—At the Hamilton 

Bowunu ana Atmetic Ciuo last niguL 
MOruons Fixtures fell uown tb Mc
Cormick’s Cecil!les, losing two gantés.

In lbs B ciass me Amen* Kandy Colts 
maue a whitewash of the Dominion 
Àùuftx Smokes. '

There Ï» great rolling for, the jurkeys 
that are put up for the league hoys. 8. 
Mellon leads the A class with 64* and 
Singer Is leading In thé B class with • 
661. There Is no doubt that there will 
be some changé before Dec. 24. tot seme 
of the beet bowlers are to hook up next 
week. Wm. Duffle, with 961, Is lh front 
In the open class, and he looks Uks a 
winner, but you never can tell.

There are also turkeys for duck pins 
and five pins.

Following are the adore»:
— —A Class.—
Mordon’s Fixtures— 1 2 9 TT.

Andres ................. . 166 161 20L- 617
178 147 161— 466

H. Mellon............. .. 146 176 164— 479
176 16$ 1$9— 160
19* 176 170— 516

M i „"1
A • S

Ü .

.••aV.iVi

i :

I 1 ” 1 •»:
- <

» -

•i*
=*F

IW: DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Hi-.--
-v :

Powell
•COtCM WHISK» 
*VUCK»WH»tt

Kuhlman ., 
B. Mellon ..-«T- e

i
Totals ................ 968 819 «IS—$807

McCormick's C — 1 3 $ Tl.
tklneon ..................  Ill 170 171— 633

... 116 184 172- 482
. 172 209 166— 9*6
. 184 146 117— 167
. 174 168 1*6— 528

- •

IPickard r.... 
McFadden . 
Vieh 
Bentley ...Icy red and 

l’s in brown 
ed flannel.

'aieweWL
. 607 867 811—2626

__B Class.—
Dominion A.— 3 2 3 T’l.

J. Carty 189 It* 149—415
,C. Cris .....................  95 110 106— 810
W -Clark# . f., -. 164 1*4 162— *71
F. Brohnuui ...... 104 104 < 109— 377
ip. Carty .................  144 92 112— 34$

Totals.
Athens K.C.—

Singer ..
McDonald 
Pearson 
Lewie .
A. Jones

Totals

SFBCàAUST» Totals

* the following Dleeeseei

1M
!]Street. in

Bleed. NervessIMaUsr
Csll or send history for free advice. ________furnished in UbkTform. Hours-10 am ta 1 

pan sad 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday» -10 aja. to IF.
- Consultation Free

: •06 66» 6$7^-14n
1 2 * Tl.

170 2(12 179— *ri
159 159 1*7— IT*
114 1*0 111— 898
145 161 142— «49

16»— 472

:o
LIMITED

174 12^.

762 78» 800—2846
SL. Tore* to. Ont.25 Tll^e Oa Roblln, Torontop oolo Mgont in uanoeo#; j^or sale by aU good dealers.

_____ mJ:
j

„ steamship-tiisketsFw- ALLl-lNEe-To Europe or the 
vÂik tdr Tdur Booklet 

WELVJULEr
MTh20ei0TOTOnt° W’’ Allncy. 

24 Toronto at.1? 136
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Lot 25x260-Oakville '’KH^SSÿÿÛüO-t?:
nwLV short distance from statljnj high, tuicate. Salary Moo. auties to com- 0^YaTÆ p'l'e, M-; l«kiii8. It 

down and twenio-five cents weekly. ^Lrf*eurer’ Box l88- Huntsville, ont 
Open evenings, except Saul, day, until 
9 p’dock. btephe..a ft Co- Id® Vic
toria sireOt Ma n Mt., «

* " » . U v":‘
I s-ie - v - '•TEWl iDECEMBER 16 1914

'

—; * r 10 s cent per word; in The Sundi 
Insertions, six times In The Dally, once 
lelng), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
180.000 In the two papers.

World -t ons.^.^centspy 
the advertiser a cenu

—

lARSHAL’S SALE OF DREDCE ■
"ïïSÎ-T2..,Sn"î

TTV’ ~233s£i? ‘S S24T-5SS-S
.iia.da Toronto Admiralty District, 
reuae’-Kruger," her tacjue, apparel 
,-n.LUve wui be soid by Pubuc Auction 
. Wednesday, the Haiti day ot pecem- 
r, 1914. a. the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

. the oiflce ot the Marshal, H. S. tituae- 
,uee, as Victoria bireet. Toronto, un-
"hi "Kruger" was built In 1904 1en* h 

11 feet, /toaln breadth 27 feet, depth 8 
_t; ivg-.. lu. eo unnago ous-
urth part o purchase money payable at 
,ne of sale, balance in 14 «lays. Pur- 
.aser may have Marshal's Bill of Sale, 
l'he dredge may be Inspected at the 
.iarf at the foot of Bathurst street, Te- 
,nto, and for further information apply

R. S. STONBHOUSE,
|_ •' ? Marshal Admiralty Court

McMASTBR, MONTGOMERY ft CO.,
Solicitors, Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto.

ifflffiwa of more than

ork, ■■
Help Wanted.

■ ■ <

and jKT8asstii555rrM.
ment to me of all their estate and effects

AU i OMA Tic Musical instrument Rs- 
pa.i .ug c..pei4icnuane.il, e.eaoy po
sition open Kir experienced man tor . 
our Wuruuter Automa.ic Musical In- 
su umeut i epairing ueparunent and 
general player repair work. Apply by 
tetter, stating experience, whom last , 
employed wuu, age, and salary expect- ' 
ed. xno K. d. vmuarus ana done Co., 
Ltd., Ho longe street. Toron-o. 334

Definitely Reported — 
batiks Do Not Object— 

Restrictions.

More Cattle Continued to 
Pour Into Union Stock 

Yards Yesterday.

PRICES SAGGED BADLY

Veal Calves Lower in Value 
in Spite of a Light 

Run.

...6

The Cre notified to
meet at my offices, 2J- pcott Street To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of De- 
cimber. 1914. at 2 pm. for the pur-ose 
of receiving a statement of their affairs, 
appointing Inspector and fixing their re
muneration and for the general ordering 
of the affairs of the estate.

The Creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 9th day of January, 1916, I will 
proceed' ..to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claim i 
of which 1 shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Dated tit Toronto, this 14th day of De
cember.- 1914. -,

1 or Saidit;
'■if
OmAmU kAnü unAin 1 6, L-ocateo anJ 

UlliUCateU, pdl cuascu fur Caen. AiUl- 
nuuanu ft co- .UV atch-nnoa Blag. ea‘

mb
■ Automobile* TACKER8 wanted for side upper lea

ther. V. A. Kilby, 37 F.ont tit. East.
LONDON, Dec.' 16.—It is now deflniti 

ly reported that the stock exchange w,.
1 e-open on Jan. 4 under proper réstric 
tlons. It is understood the goverom,;. 
assent to the resumption of trading, Di
viding the banks do not- object. No up' 
position, however, Is feared from ■« ha 
source If minimum prices are establish !, 
to prevent a slump and German liquida
tion prohibited.

The re-opening of the New York 3x- 
rhange. with Its attendant success, has 
created an excellent Impression here, ?n 
wlH probably assist our committee and 
the government In arriving at an actual 
decision for London re-openlng. jjyl-fl

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

IF LOOKING FOR GOOD USED CAR or
delivery truck, come to m«uwinter used 
car salé today, Dec. 19, between 11 and 
3 o’clock, in big covered and open yard 
formerly occupied by McGregor ft Mc
Intyre, structural iron workers, 73 Pearl 
street, just west of York; prices In plain 

' figures; cars running for Inspection and 
demonstration. You may enter yours 
for sale If It Is a good one.

ah Wantedt Articles » or SaleE —
Wlkb nuii rsini "im wi.

MW luueu iuruiuig Muuii vu m»icc «r 
1 luutu. iuiasor uvA m, 11 urui.

PRIVATE Christmas Orestlng Cards f
seventy-five cents per ooAm. Barn 
16 Dundas. Telephone.

I Ul I
r to — A

mVestmcnu UlevSuOUalS'j. -i-Keai. ■■■■■
4------------- ------- --------------- -- .
INVESI MEN is KOH PROFIT, Heal Es- 
I Uàta. bluCkd. KQiiki#, Mni1 ig..gea dOJ suiU

fcecum.es. The Bxuoaiige. nami-iuii opens ,ian. un.
j canaua. jx. * ------------

FIRS 1 MORTGAGE FUNDS to lean on
muM. r^atftÜBoitrU|vl^K.unt Buiioms. marry if you are lonely. The Reliable 
AQria.de 2o6. 60 Coimuentmi nuceessiu. Cluu Has uuga

—------ ... .mi......  i — numuer ot weaitny. eugiO.e members.
Wm. _____ ___ _ .«A.. c-j w—.euw-k.on .puons tree. Mrs. wruoei. Box

Uu Bu.iduie, specie's m cuy a..u iaim Z6, usiutnus. Cal. ed7dl9
Sproperuas. correspondence solicited, ed - ---1

93
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y

Cnanes sueeis, . urouto. Winter 
Manueome cata-

edTtf

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yard on Tuesday were 1? carloads, 
933 cattle, 1223 bogs, 796 eheep and 74

The 1«00 cattle left over from Monday 
and 932 fresh arrivals, made a toial ol 
over 2/32 bovines to be sold. In the 
present congested suite ot the ^market 
(biff was mure than the demand vaueo

____for and caused ' trade to be s.ow, ana
C prices stiu lower in some classes. It 
^—^xook sometm.ig very good to c/ie.ce to 

bring 9* and mere were tew that brought 
' that price or even it. 10, but «J'en a. 

these values beef prices are still very
^situes ta stockera, feederaf milkers and 

J springers were reported at unenangeo
V^VftU calves were, If anythin*, tarer 
in value, which to remarkable with a 
light run of 74 on sale.

Sheep, lambs and hogs rold at about 
the same vaiues as on Monday.

Butchers’ Cs.tis.
Good to cnoice butoners 

hellers. $7.60 to |8; medlitai te «ood. <*.76 
to 67.36; common to medium, *6.26 to 
68.60- common eastern butchers steers 2nd helfera at 36 to 36; choice cows, 36.60 
to 36.76; good cows, 35-76 to 36: medium 
cows, 36-35 to 35.50: eontmon cowA 34.7a 
to 36.26; cannera and cutters, 33.76 to 
34.90; bulls. 34.»0 to 87.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice steers, *6.25 to 36.60 ; good steers, 

36.76 to 38; stockera. 34 to fe.oO.
Milkers and Springers.

▲ moderate suppiy of milkers and 
rs sold at 360 to 890, and one at

Tenders Wanted 23

*
BUILDING MATERIALS. Quotations 

will be received for several cars of brick 
and lumber which Is generally used In 
construction of small houses which are tc 
be erected In vicinity at Gerrard and 
Woodbine avenue, F.O.B., G. T. R. cars, 
Woodbine Siding. Box 89, Worid.

FACTORY SITE
win rewii sen

'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Msttsr. of Russell Storks of ,the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Late o' 
Oshawa, Grocer, Insolvent. \ "

tations on the Toronto Board of 
are as follows :

Manitoba wheal—l.ake port», new crop 
No 1 northern, $1.3416; No. 2 northern. 
$1.21%; No. 3 northern, $1.16%.

Manitoba nets—New crop. No. 2 C.W.. 
59c; No. 3 C.W, 6646c.

American corn—Old. No 2 yellow, 80’4c 
Toronto: new No. 3 vellow. 7046c. To
ronto; Canadian corn, 8146c Toronto. 

Ontario o»ts—New, outside, 50c to 51c. 
No. 3. $1.60 to $1.65. car lots.

Qpo
Trade

NOTICE la hereby given that the above, 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
tc me of all his estate and effects, under 
the Assignment- and Preferences 
under R S.O.. 1910. Chap. 87, and amend
ing acts thereto.

The Creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my offices, 23 Scott street, To
ronto, on Thursday, the 17th 8ay of De
cember 1914, at 3 p.m , for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affairs, 
appointing- Inspectors, wnd fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general order
ing of the affairs of the estate.
The Creditors are hereby requested to file 

their claims with me, duly proven, on or 
before the day of meeting, and after the 
12th day of- January. 1915, I win proceed 
to distribute the assets of; the estate, 
having regard only to the claims, of which 
I . shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW.

and steady. Demand for mill feed is good 
and pr.ces are lirm.

A fair local trace is passing In butter, 
there being a'steady demand for small 
lots. Cheese Is "quiet and firm. Demand 
for eggs Is good and the tone of the 
market Is firm.

For à aleerExchange10 Act Ilf--. Land SttkVtiyun
H Q. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor. 

78 Aoela.de East. Main 6417. ed

MAbbAufc, Bain*. oui««ii 1UOUS Hair re. 
moved. 2Î Irwin avenue. North 47% 
Mm, Colbran._____________________ ed-f

WB HAVE for sale, for'close 
price for cash, one of the 
choicest factory sites In To
ronto. Situated In the midst 
of high-class factories. Good 

'freight express, and street 
car service. Lot over 106 
feet frontage; good depth to 
railway elding.

WILL EXCHANGE 
for revenue-producing pro
perties. An opportunity for 
some manufacturer. Phone 
us for full Information.

P
outside, nominal.

Ontario wheel—Car lota *1.10 to $1.12 
outside, according to freights.

Barley—Good malting barley, outside 
68c to 70c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c, 
lake ports. .

Rolled oats—Per bag of 90 lbs. \ *310 to 
$3.25; In smaller lots. 33.25 to 3$ 35; per 
barrel.! $6.75, wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal

Rye—No. 2, 88c, outside.
Buckwheat—71c to 78e.
Millfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran, 824 to 

$25; shorts. $26 to $27; m!dd«ngs, $88 
to $89; good feed flour, $86 to $37.

fnmmeal—Yellow, 98-lb. sacks. $2.65 to 
$2 75.

Manitoba flour—First patents. $6.60, In 
bags: second

■

QUOTATIONS RULING
IN CANADIAN ISSUES

Bear Out Optimistic Speech of 
Hon. Mr. White.

(ÜEORGE R. KAPPELE, barrister, solid-
tor and notary pubuc; tiuat 1U..-0 „o 
loan. v6V aumauen Building, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 5392. Caoie auuress 
“Rappelé." «17

ATTEND S.T. Smith’s Riverdale Private
Academy; Masonic Temple. Facilities 
unequalled; private and class lessons, 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 3587steers and

éd-7

LU LU F-ADO Dancing School Club 
offers this week ike a Amu gift, -wo 
courses In the latest dances for .the 
price of one, $4; twenty lessons and 
one month's memoersnip; tuu ciiib 
privileges. King George Apartments, 
670 Bioor west. Coll. 7867. ed7

IhsljVM-Mirt ss y owl h|
* wrings onpiny, Liait*tf.LONDON, Dec. 16.—Hon. Mr. White’s 

optimistic speech regarding Canadian 
credit, which has- been freely quoted 
here. Is fully borne out by the quotations 
ruling for Canadian securities since the 
end of July, .

Dominion fours have dropped about 
one point, and provincial and 'municipal 
securities about three points. Follow
ing are the nominal quotations now 
ruling:

Calgary,’ fives, 9744.
Medicine Hat, fives, 88.
Moncton, fours, 9046.
Montreal. 446'e. 9844.
New Westminster, fives, 93%.
Reglnai fives, 96.
Saskatoon, fives, 93.
South Vancouver, fives, 87%.
Toronto, 446’s, 9746; fours, 90%.
Vancouver Dralnare. 446’s, 9444.
Winnipeg, 446’s, 9644.
Winnipeg Waterworks, 446’s, 92%. ,
Provincial:
Alberta. 4%'e. 95%
British Columbia. 4%’s, 98%.
Nova Scotia. 4%’s. 96%.
Ontario. ' 4tA’s. 96%.
Quebec 4%’s. 98%.
P»»katch»wan. fours, 98.
Hudson Bay seven per cent preferences 

are ouoted at 7%. and C«n»dlan Pacific 
et 169%. Canadian Northern debenture 
fours are at 9044. and Grand Trunk 
ordinary eleven first preference 88.

FINE PRINTING plant for sale—Estab
lished 46 years. Includes 3 cyi.n-ers, 2 
per lectors, 1 cover fomer, 3 book .cid
ers, 2 cutters, tr.mmer, 4 s-i-chars, 
chases, etc.; also budding and water 
power;.title perfect; easy verras; splen
did opportunity tor 1-ve w.rea. Write 
M- A. Feoerspeil. LockpprL NY. *d7

Largest Owners and De* 
re ef Reel EstateAssignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of De
cember, 1914. SMI I it t c«V f*r*th23 MOSHER Institute of Dancing. 146 Bay. '< 

Main 1185. Six claaa lessons, $6; three 
-private lesaona. 35/ ad-7 v

PUPILS TAUGHT TO DANCE thorough^ 
ly In one week, old or new dances Why 
so aeon? Reason—eight rooms, two '“j 
assistants, no waiting; six dollars, class 
or private, easy payments. Stage dano- ! 
tag a specialty. Positions guaranteed. 
Cooper’s Dancing Academy, Queen and 
Bpadlna. Ad. 1067 ed?t*

patents. $6.10. In bags. 
Ontario flour—W’nter. 90 ner cent pat

ents. $4 60 to $4.65. Montreal, nominal.
dye,e NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.—IN THE 

Matter of the Leach Concrete Com
pany, .Limited, of the City of Toronto. 
Insolvent. ^

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of its 
creditors, under and pursuant to the pro
visions of the Assignments and Prefer
ences Act. Chapter 134, R.S.O., 1914 

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office. MtK-n- 
non Building, Toronto, on. Monday, the 
21st day of December. 1814, at 3 o’clock 
p m., for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of Its affairs, for the appointing of 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for thé ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All Creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me. on or

J“ïaly’ m5’ par'
~£?iar* °f the,r claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nat,ure °f the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
tb® *•**!« of the said estate, having re- 
gard to those claim* only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS P. LANttLEY,
. Trustee, M&teni 

Toronto, Deo. 15, lg|A

Veal Calves.
The tn&rket for calves was dull and 

slow, especially the rough, common east-

to $9; medium at *7 to $8; common, $4 to

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep,, ewes, sold at *5 to $6.75; heavy 

sheep, 33.60 to *4; Ught choice lambs 
sold at, *8 to $8.50, and one extra choice 
bunch sold as high as *8.89.

H02$.
tielects, fed and watered, 37.26, and 

k $«.90 f.o.b. cars, and $7.60 weighed off
A p. Kennedy sold 9 carloads of cat-
■ tie: Best butchers, $7.26 to $7.70; me- 
■ dlum butchers, $6.50 to *7.25; common 
W butchers, *5.60 to *6.25; choice cows, $9.25 
W to $6.75; medium cows, $6.60 to -$6 ; com

mon cows, $4.60 to $6; cannera. $8.75 to 
$4« 1 load feeders, 900 lbs., at $6.30; 2 
decks of hogs at $7.50, weighed off care; 
3 milkers at $80 each.

C. Zeagroan ft Sons sold twenty car
loads of live stock, chiefly cannera and 
cut .era, at prices ranging from $4 to 
$4.60; 1 load of light Stockers at $4.75 to 
$6; 100 late springers, at $40 to $60

Building Material
MFOREIGN DEMAND LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
JeuaUfv; lowest prices; prompt 

The. Can tractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Mata 4824. HiU. 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed-7

CONTINUES GOOD service.
But Volume of Business in Mani

toba Spring Wheat Smaller.
Canadian Press Despatch.

. MONTREAL, Déc. vu.—a he foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring wheat con
tinues good, but the volume of business 
done today was smaller, owing to the 
fact that exporters were not disposed to 
accept all the bids that camé forward, 
on account of the strength displayed in 
the Winnipeg market. There 
change In the condition of the local mar
ket for coarse grains, prices being steady 
and business quiet There was some 
enquiry from foreign buyers for spring 
wheat flour, but millers stated th«.t the 
bids were out of line, and no sales re
sulted. The local trade continues quiet

V
■GramoononesPUBUCNOTICE

EXTENSION OF DUNDURN 
ROAD

Carpenter» and Joiners DANIELSON, Headquarters for Victor. 
6*0 Queen W„ 1185 Bioor W ed-7■A. ft F. FISHER, Store end Warehouse 

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7
=

Box Lunettes
RICHARD Q. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
■■■■■ éd-7 PHONE 3087—IDEAL. Prompt dellve 

assured everybody. 2- Itiactor. Jobbing. 539 longs tit.
Notice Is hereby given that the Council 

of the Corporation ot the City of Toronto 
proposes, on the 28th day of December, 
1914, or eo soon thereafter as It may deem 
advisable, to pass a bylaw to acquire 
lands for the extension of Dundurn road, 
66 test wide, southerly for a distance of 
166 feet from the south limit of Dawllsh 
avenue.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected’ may be seen at 
my office In the City Halt 

The Council win bear In person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his land win be pre
judicially affected by the said byjaw, and

• V8J ----- ri^r" who applies to be heard.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—H* TH* W. A. LITTLEJOHN. _ .

Mausr of E. A7 nw.uuê», 01 the v../ ■ Dated November 25th °1® k‘
Oi 1 u, duo, in tne voimiy or York. Con- uatea' 1814'tectioner, Insolvent. 7 ’

'* beret,y **ven that the above 
named has maae an aMignment to roe 
unuer B.H.O., au Euwatu vU., chapter 64. 
ot ail hie estate aha etiects tor me gen
era» benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creaitore will be held e.t 
my «Loo. »>4 Weuisgion Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, On Friday, the 18th 
uuy 01 Decemoer, i«H, at «.40 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering ot the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice to hereby given that after 
day" this date, the assets

fuiU3®,v etVbu^ed.among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part therof 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

was no
Roofing Art

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers—Sheet 
Metal Work. Douglas Bros, Limited, 
124 Adelaide West. ed-7

J. w. L. FORSTER,. Portrait Painting.
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.

LMStteuve rtgtntrtiFustertngfi wkX EXPERT Detective Service, reaeonabta 
rates. Over twenty year»’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building Toronto P 
Adelaide 351; Parkdale 5472

REPAIR WORK—rlaster Reuef Decora
tions. Wright ft Co., 30 Mutual. ed. ■TDunn ft Levack sold 18 carloads of 

live siock yesterday:
tiutcheis—1, 1410 lbs-, at *8: 2, 1170 

lbs., at $7.76; 1, 1270 lbs., at $7.60-,; 19, 
1230 lbs., a. *7.46; 28, 1140 lbs., at $7.40; 
17, 1240 Hw., at $7.40; 13, 1120 lbs., at 
*8.76; 22, 1320 lbs., at 36.76; 2. 116u lbs., 
at $6; 28, 9?u lbs., at *6.76; 13, 1020 lbs., 
■t $7.40; 4. 1020 lbs., at $7.25; 12, 980 lbs., 
at 27; 24. 1020 lbs., at $6.76; 2, 950 lbs., 
at $6.60; 23. 1070 lbs., at *b’.36.

Stockers—4, 610 lbs., at #6; 4. 610 lbs., 
at $4.76; 8. 630 lbs., at $4.46; 3, 610 lbs.,

Cows-i-u, 1060 lbs., at $5; 12, 1140 lbs., 
at $4.76; 7. 980 lbs., at $4.10; 4, 1080 lbs., 
at $4.30; 3. 1120 lbs., a. 36.23; 16, 870 lbs., 
«hi 11. 880 lbs., at 14: 24, 890 lbs., at 
$4.10; 6. 1060 lbs., at $4.66; 11. 890 lbs., 
at *4.

Milkers—2 at $$0 each; 1 at $32.
Lambs—600 at $7 10 $8, and one fancy 

bunch at 39.
Sheep-^76 at *2 to $6.76.
Calves—20 at $3 to $10.
B-OS®—110 at $7.25 fed and watered.
Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 20 car- 

wads of live stock: Choice bu chers, *7.40 
to »7.j>u; good butchers. $7 to *7.36; me- 
dlum butchers, $6.60 to $6.86; choies cows, 
*1 to $6.26 ; good cows, $0.60 to $6; cut.era, 
$4.36 to $4.60; cannera, *3.75 to $4.10: 
«1S?na <4'25 to <4-75: heavy bulls,
ti'8MK° ii; S mllk®ra and springers, $56 to #86; 160 heavy lambs at 17 to 67 76*I?*26 to F8.80; 60 sh^p
ho» at Ç,’«! ,,^,calv,ee at <7B0 to $9.60; 
n0*e. at $7.26 fed and watered.

- Represent
The Swift Can 

600 cattle: Medi 
17.60; common to

, F.C.A., 
on Bqlldjag.'. “°3REPAIRING—Roughcasting and descrip

tion Cambridge. 43 Berryman «creel. 
Phone North 6963. 3 ed-7

■WPALO WII
84i

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED - Collectors’ Agency■:
Patents and Legal ACCOUNTS and Claims of every nature 

collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forma Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria fit, Toronto 
Ontario.

FETHERSTONHAUOH ft CO., the old- 
established firm. Head çfflce, Royal 
Bank Bldg., Toronto, Canada, 
office branch, Hamilton. Oi flees, Mont, 
reed, Ottawa, Winnipeg, and through
out Canada.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION nFAigpq
union stock yards

N.26.D.2.9.16.

Herd •a£§ 145I we mu. on> 1MU. STOCK 

IN YOU* 

HAMS TO 

OUR CARE 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD 
dels built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 tilmcoe 
street, Toronto.

urlnaty 
College et:ret.

DR.Mo-
TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES.

TENDERS will be received by register
ed post only addressed to the Chairman 
of the Board of Control, City Hall, To
ronto. Canada, up to noon on Tuesday. 
Dec. 22nd, 1914, for the supply of :

1. Iron Castings of Manholes, Gulllee, 
Grates, etc.

2. Treaded Wood Blocks.
3. Band.
Specifications suid tender form for the 

foregoing may be obtained upon applica
tion at Room 12, Purchasing and . Ac
counting Section of the Department of 
Works, City Hall. Toronto. Bn elopes 
containing tenders muet be plainly mark
ed on the outside as to contents. The 
usual conditions relating to tendering, as 
prescribed by City Bylaw, must be strict, 
ly complied with, or the tenders may be 
declared ln’ormal.

STOCKER! 
AND

DR- fcULiu i i, Specie.I*;, pi veto hi..«n^s^eJ* -H5ed

FEED.
if

FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMI'WCN BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64*

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 Wee* King 
2 street. Toronto, expert In patente, 
trade-marks, designs, copy tights and 

^Infringements. Write for booklet ed7
1 HerbalistsJ!

Legal Card*I
if RYlKMAN ft MACKENZIE,. Barristers 

Solicitors Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. Welding|

I ed
! TORONTO Welding Company. 

1877 26 Pearl street.
Adelaide, Coal and Wood 135* NORMAN L..MARTIN, 

De^m^rat19Mr0nt°' tWB ««^^ of
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103. Storage and Cartageedlive Purchases, 
tdlftn Company bought 
in>~to good at «6.50 to 

.. . „ Mr at $5 to $6.76; good
î®** 16.16 to $6.76; cannera and cutters 
$1.76 to $4.1(1; 136 Iambs, $7.76 to $8 6o’ 
and one extra choice bunch of ltgh. black 
taced lambs pt $8.80; 75 sheep at $6.25 o
£if 2tN0. a‘ ,6'5° l° W’ ^choice 

Alexander Ivevack bought for aim*** 
Limited, 160 cattle : Steers and heifers'
atWAïr® a> *6 10 87; 260 cannera 

»i #4.26; cutters at #4.36 to #4 50*mo'ToV/o.’7-7510 n35; 20 -h«lp 2t

William Crealock bought for the 
•ra’AsteeraranSmhai,iy 350 0,41116 : I
j™. as&’ua ss’

5®. 87; medium bulls, #6 76 tn’istn

r STORAGE, MOVING and PACKING of 
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan ft Com- 
n»nv Parkdale.

34 Tenderers shall sub
mit with their tenders the names of two 
personal sureties, approved by the City 
Treasurer, or, in l eu thereof, the bond 
of a guarantee company approved, 
aforesaid.

The lowest' or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

Ik Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COXMISSIOM SALESMEN 

DEALERS.IN CATTLE. HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS « aad 7. UNION STOCK I ARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 837

TO ixENT
Choice small office, convenient to ele

vators, with vault. Confederation Life 
Building. For full particulars apply to

A M. Campbe I-
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF ONTARIO

I 1»
i as

Hatters:
:

Went Toronto, Can LADIES’ and Gentlemen's Hats Cleaned 
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond St
Fiat. *üiM6ÉMM

1.3IN THE MATTER OF THE DOMINION 
Wlndlng-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acta; and In the Matter of 
the Rock and Power Machinery Com
pany, Limited.

H. C, HOCKEN (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

Toronto, Dec. 10th, 1914.
'

;
M :Ft Overland 40 h.p.Tourfng Car

in first class condition. Price for quick

! edWINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN ft CO.
Bill stock to your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
SALESMEN> T. J. CORBETT 

Junction 1500.
NOTICE% ; I tale. $400.00.

lbs DsRln on AstsmsM» Is., Limited
Bay and Temperance Sts. ed 7.

3* wTjr«r « '“«•

A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

J. A. COUGHLIN’ 
Park 2149.Æ:Mil i ! TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the 

winding up order In the ma.fier of the 
above named Company, dated the 20th 
day of November. 1914, the Official Re
feree has appointed Wednesday the 6 h 
day of January, 1916. at the hour of 10 
o’clock in tb* forenoon, at his Cham hire 
at^9!?°<?le Hal1- I” the City of Toronto at 
which time and place he will appoint a 
permanent liquidator for the above n un- 
then °mPany‘ and ,et aH parties attend
cEiï. ?914TOr°nt° U“e 1016 ^

D.16.26.J.2

Liquidator’s Sala ef Valuable 
Printing Bus ness

I

■ : I ed7
WESLEY DUNN, Established 1S93. WM. B. LEVACK, 

Phene Junction 1842I In the Matter of The Canadian Live 
Stock News, Limited, and In the Mat
ter of t>>e Ontario companies Act, 
Being Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 178. ’

Phone Park 184. :{I n ........ ——
SHOWCAKDb, oifliiA, WMCUw |#t^

tere. Bushnell, 46 Richmond H.
j■- DUNN & LEVACKi !
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NuRTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS; ?
1 SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day ft 

Fhand. Main 741. S3 Clviren St ed

Sign CCN1 RACTORS—Cox ft Rennls, 3* 
East Richmond street—next to Shea’s. "

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—j. K 1 
Richardson ft Co., 147 Church «tree 
Toronto. ' mgm

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Sealed tenders will be received by the 
‘eralgned marked "Tenders re Cana

dian Live Stock News, Limited” up to 
12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 22nd day 
of December, 1914, for the purchase of 
the business of the said company to
gether with the stock-in-trade, mach.n- 
ery, office furniture, plant and good
will of the said business formerly carried 
on at 1946 St Clair avenue, in the City 
of Toronto.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

toV3?0,6rReCe,Pte’ 100 head; MOW. *4.50

slow * iflmh, pta> 2090 heail:to *7 50a:mwethU° X %
to $5.50; sheep, mixed. $5.76 to $6. ’

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

«•M110*?0 D,c 15.—Cottlr—Rer,iois 
1200: market, easv- beeves. *5.40 to *10 75- 
we-tern steers. *R to *3 10; cow» „nd 
heffers. *4 to **.10: e»i.-ns, »r to Kn

40 000 : market, at-one- lffflit. S6 *0 ♦#> S7 m«xed *0 tn Gft 
hee^v. *6 76 to $7.72-4. ro-'-rh. $6 TO to 
IM*85 2* to $7.25: bulk of sales$7 ** $7 ifî

P**eet>—w-ee’ntl 15 000- me -Vet f—. 
n*t'-e. *5 »5 to •« eo. ,...rtlnee 44 60
37.65: lambs, native *6 so to *8 70.

r
und

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMdS, CALVES AND HOGS
Western Cattle Market and Union stock Yards 

Toronto, Canada
CATTLE SALESMEN? VVM. B? LEVACK* andBJAMES DUNN*’'
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED DUNN- 

Bill Stock in your name to our care.

y\

and In, Mat, toba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in nerson ÿ the Dominion Lands Agency or^sûb” 
Agency tor the District Entryy by proxy 
ipay be made at any Dominion Lanas
conditio^"* n0‘ SUb"AeenCy’) « certain

n^ntM' rwldence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of throe 
years. A homesteader Uve wt,[6* 
nine miles of hla homestead on a term 
6f at least nighty acres. wTcerta.„ con 
dl tlons. A -tollable houae U rouirai 

cept whe.s lealuence is peiformt J
e vltinltv.
in certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter” 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre.

Duties—81a months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acre, extra 
Pre-emption paient may be obta-ned ai

nay ul"ahp""a,hj5 hum,:
stead in certain district.. Price. $™L 
per acre. Duties,-Must reside six months 
LDr^Candf >ears- cultivate fifty

Th. îL „, *H, US.,i WOrth I8M.
The area of cultivation is sublem 

reduction in ease of tough, «robby or 
stony land. Live stock may be eubtti 
mtions!0r coWvatlon und«‘- certaln conl

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.

Vi Applications to Parliament ed-
j

Office Phe^lu^ti,™^ aPndGwtEX-HlFd".EDth.DU,rL House MovingNOTICE. — THE KETTLE VALLFv 
^ Partis me y ïrtM App*y to th,
rion‘*r?n Actf”*da *t IU Next SeeItf TERMS OF SALE.

A marked cheque payable to the orger of 
John L. Thorne, liquidator, for 10 per 
cent, of the amount tendered must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned If tender be not accepted. 
The purchaeer shall

i If HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. Jr ‘
^Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ’ sd-f„j. ZcAhnAN & dOWj

SSSrSa mention given to orders for stockera Feeding Cattle from farmers. C*4r* 
Address all commun.catlons 

11. Live Stock Exchange 
Union Stock Yards 
number. Phone after 6

s

to DcPPcr Mountain andtSsrïÿK«S Vari

Para*T^P" (c) at or near Tulameen un 
JS7er'_a «•totance of abom 

50 mlle«. (e) From Penticton to Osoyooe 
^f^6’ JDFrom Summer Creek to Ak- 
fb?rk^r^!nlycton a,ai thence to Granite 

(*> From Grand Fork! ÎP, P®lnt,£® un north fork of Kettle
SîT*r' From Midway to Hedley. fit 
^“J'ecticton to Nlcota. Y 10

*• /ratifying and confirming an acre*-
SH»*'® ‘M/sk

And for othter purposes. 
ceSb^ "su™"10 ■** 1Sth « Da-

LiVB BirdsH. P. KENNEDY
11VE STOCK DEALE*

!
! CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist. 

175 Dundas. Park 75. ad-71pay a further 15 
per cent of the price within 10 days 
from acceptance of tender, and the re
mainder in three equal Instalments at 
the expiration of 30. 60 and 90 days 

7*th ,nt*rest at 7 per cent 
The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The purchaser will be required to ac
cept the machinery 0r othfr port ons of

,^inVU%ect *° anjr 1,6n that mty 
be against the same. No warranty
t'th” 0XPre“ or imp.Ied shall be deem- 

to arise by the acceptance of 
tender. Tenders will be open by the
mint™ at hi* offlce- 1*15 Traders
,nk Building, on Tuesday, the 22nd 
day of Dectm’-er, 1914, at 12 
noon, when all Interested parties 
quested to be present 

Further particulars may be had on
taVcitora°” t0 the undera,*n»<l

ceStatr r»l«T0r0nt0 th>* »th of De-
muviSSf 2* THORNE. L'qu'dator. 
JOHNSTON, McKay. DODS ft GRANT, 

•*» Solicitors for Liquidator. 6

«ft a inReference»: Dominion Bank, R. G. 
Dun and Bradstreets.
A^nurm.^jV^oiSL cSl
1290. Geo. Ferguson. Junct 16. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN.
, MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Joe. Wnsou. Mr. Geo 
Ferguson.

HOrE'S—Csnsds’s -eader and Orsstost
Bird Store. 109 Queen street we»L 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

to Kuofat 
, Building, 

WtIis» or pbooe cat 
_ "pm.:
C. ZEAGMAN, SR^
c. zEAÎsrs.cÂEr

sA-7
/ Bicycle RepairingI ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F. I

Ingle. 421 Spadlna Avenue. ed
Offi-t ^hene. Junction tan* 1780

Whitewashing
WH’TEWASH'NG. plaster -ep-lrlng and J 

water painting O Torreqce ft Co 177 I 
DeG-aeal St Phone Gerrard 442. ed-7 j

:X ORMIR8*tor*sU,cia.sss8 ofX^f 
Any firms In Canada or United States 
can be assured of the best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle H. p 
Kennedy. Joe. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une 

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto. Peterboro' ,r Montreal Markets. ,r

McDor aid & Halligan
iajr&îTBgyvBBvV!»-
Stock Tards, -est -f^-onto ^o^-0 
mente of cat. e. eheep and hogs wlteSd" 
Careful and personal attention wUl 
given to consignments of stock. spondence solicited. Refere^r iwT®"

,‘ésB
°s:;iKs.07ALo'

any

New York Stock Talk1

o'clock
are re-rsteral grand jury to investigate Box- 

board Trust.
London Stock Exchange expected to 

re-open on Jan. 4.
Pbwder and arms factories all busy, but 

managers deny selling to belligerents 
Service 

and Rlcl

Dentistry

Ro^ms an j Board

or to his
Stf c. B. GORDON.

N*B—l^l£.Mln?^Y-fCth^ fiw»..tard authorities in Atlanta 
nd to lower discount rates.

; Secretary
p^tSSKS‘zEE-*°“‘SS'- COMFORTABLE Privste Hotelahl1 :

ed
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N.Y. Prices React Heavilyi Exchange 
May Open Jan. 4

i

Wheat Rallies on 
Unexpected Report![ inetrument k

aue.it, e.ettQy Q
krieaced man
îa.ic Mue.cal i, 
ue partaient u 
work. Apply i

kence. wnom la 
knd salary expec 
mn ana clone c< 
N, Toronto. 234

,i-—— T
At=,.w,D'«%T=^,K2™ L“- p~“-=posmoN

(ALLY KNOWN IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA” TBbSh* JOHN AIR. Aw*. Om. Menegw
WILL PRESIDE AT 
MEETING TODAY Capital, $15,MO,OM Bwww Fend, $13,560,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
elde upper %, 

F.ont Ut. Hast.
E. Hay, General Manager.

Ht* CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND

*7,000,000 
7,000,000...» .

■a ^ P- " - TÛ 3Ti>
RANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO----------‘
U&AD OFFICE—Wellington St- and leader Lan*. -r

Adelaide end Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont
KvSSf I-n-owne
Dundee and Bloor

■ • •••*••* •«••••■ eeeeee eue as 
•••••• uuuuee eeeuueeu ueeeueu eue••#•••Expressed L^cal- 

irer Suspension of 
k of Vancouver.

Sale 4i Bollinger, Big Dome, Nipis- 
sing, Beaver and 

Chambers.

MARKET HOT ACTIVE
Cobalt List Fairly Strong— 

i ^ Peterson Lake 
; Goes Up. ; ;

rise Interest at the current rate is allowed on aU deposits of St and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two Or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

e»«ting Came
aoAin. Bar

/
Humber Buy Rum and RoheeevuMer ,,
King end Sherboarae > * (Eunnysidel k
King and Spedlne 8L Lawrence Market - ,
King end York Tonga, end Bloor
Queen end Kingston Rd. Tongs and Queen 
Queen end Palmerston WeUeeiey-Sherbourne

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch a. the Bank, where tiuurert 
la gald on deposit* at currant rates. > ...

; •«
DIRECTORS hopeful

Efforts to Amalgamate and 
Strengthen Fell 

Thru.

.lOLLEQB, Yi
ioruuto. Wi 
tianusome o

= ............ I:

PRODUCE MARKET 
: B FAIRLY ACTIVE HERON & CO.üï£r.5Rl,““-'

Unlisted Issues
and

Mining Shares
Correspondence touted. udT

16 King St. Wests Ter sets

l

i
Hank Money Orders* Draft* and Letters of Credit ieuett available In 
_____ |U paru of the world. Ul

My. The Re 
Li-ClUu nae 
eagiD.e men 
1rs. vvruDei,

Consignments of Oranges, 
Herrings, Celery mid Sweet 
Potatoes Arrived Yesterday

SUPPLY OF CHICKENS

Ddd Lots Received at St. 
Lawrence Market—Range 

of Quotations.

leOoVfog closely upon the announce- 
_|et (hat It hed severed ice connection 
eKk the clearing house of Vancouver, 

that the Bank of 
er had suspended. No great 
of surprise was manifested lo- 

yeeterday, a» It was generally 
uwn that the bank had been In dlffi-

it was one Of the youngest houses 
Canadian banks. It was incor- 

tn 1310. Its Interests were 
Ip Vancouver—there were no 
outside. .

Expect to Pay.
! Confidence Is expressed on the part 
t! the directors that depositors will be 
told to MIL This intimation relieves 
considerable anxiety. Assets are said to 
le «1,0*8,000. About *70,000 of this Is In 
cash Deposits total *178,000 and fur- 

itbar liability lies in notes to the extent 
fef *325,000.

It Is said that when the bank first en- 
launtered difficulties an endeavor was 
made to bring about an amalgamation 
Wl.h the Banque Internationale de Can
ada. The latter was taken over about 
a year ago by the Home Bank. The 
deal fell thru. Another proposition put 
to a group of eastern banks had the same

Mining stocks • were strong yesterday. 
This was particularly noticeable in Bol
linger, Big Dome, Nlplealng, Beaver and 
Chambers-Ferland. Dome Extension was 
in strong class. It sold up to 83*. Big 
Dome was to demand at S.10. New York 
n™-aealn ..a buyer of this stock. Bol
linger continued around the previous 
day a high prices. It sold at 18.40.

lw active, but strong. It 
sold all day around 10% and 10%. Large 
blocka_ were wanted at 10., Porcupine 
Mpond was strung at 1*34 to 24.

tlS Cebul1* Niplsslng waa the fea- 
It was bid up to 8.80. This Is 20 

points higher than the previous price. 
Beaver was also strong and in demand. 
It sold up to 21. Chambers-Ferland ad- 
^nosd 134 Points to 16. Bailey sold higher

Peterson Lake advanced to 2734. The 
strong1 ■ llet wae lohotlve, but fairly

Latest Stock and Grain Prices;e
-

«i.iuous Hair 
enus. North *■

MORTGAGE LOANS% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

Bid. Asked. 
.. *234 *8
.. 156

NEW YORK STOCKS,

Erickson Perkins A Co„ 14 West RIBS 
street, report the .following fluctuations 
on.the New York Stock

Riverdale Prly 
emple. FaciUI 
ind class leash 

tierrard *587,

Brazilian .....
C. P. R. .......
Consumers’ Gas 
Dominion Telegraph 
Mac key common ....
do. preferred............ .

Maple Leaf preferred..... 88
Maple Leaf common ....... 30
Twin City 8634
Bollinger ...... ,»•»,.*•* .18.26
MS n

Trtthewey ...j

We have a 
loan on cen.
S3?8

SSFJStBm S
For partie ularj.

i
m «mange: ■

»' Open. H.gu. Low. Cl. Sales.
--rtiiniiniin

Atchison ... 86* 8*34 8*34
U. *. Ohio.: 728b 78% «8% 7U%
a. H. T.... Hi *v seto'-kV-* W,.w
can. Pac... 1*0 181 18* lb*3b *,800
cnee. & O.. 4434 4434 4334 42% svo 
cm. ut. W. U% li% u- 
CttL, MU. A 4 ■ 4

Bt. Paul.. 92 82 9034 9034 2,800
D. & R. U.. .834 ...
Brie .............. 23% 2334 22 22 10,200

do. let pf. 86% 30% 3434 3434 2.3*0
Ut Nor. pf. .118% 118% 116 116 2,700
tot Met........ 12% 13% 1234 1234 2.2<ki

do. prat... 63% 68% 53 62 12,806
K. C. Sou... 2*34 ... 300
Leh. Valley. 138 13834 114 13434 «1*00
L. * Nash.. 126 12634 128 12634 200
M. , K. * T. 1134 1134" - *34 934 1.600
Miss. Pac.;. 1034 1031= *34 834 l.m
N. Y. O....J *634 «34 8* S3- 3,300
N.Y., N. H. * •

Hartford.. 67 67 M «if-. 1,000
N.Y., Ont. *

West .... 2134
N. te West.. 10234 ... . •«» -i., A
Nor. Pac.... 10434 10434 10*34 W:'
Penns.............. 109 109 108% 19*34 1,800
Reading .... 16034 16034 14834 1«_ 18.400Rock Ta.,.. 134 718,. 434, ...Boo

t&tw-.-Jlm, 234 334 |8. |oo Canadian Prase Daaoateh.
South.; taOv'-g™ 08 12.800 .. CHICAGO. Dec. 16.—Government flf-
&k>uth. Ry.„ llik. **% TOv» ' 1*34 12,000 urss today on the wheat yield of" 1914 In

1334 ... ... ... 1,200 the United States fell about 19,000,000
Unhpa^V£d m» ilîtÉ 117% lkm bw*hels under the expected total and 
a i. j 4 n.' 12134 13134 11734 117% 16,700 caugefl the market to rally to a decided
Ulntv®d rvf y « . 16ft manner. Quotations closed steady at 34c

" 5K ■*“- >1x2 to 134c net advance. Other speculative
Wabash 1 ”*' “* •« articles made gains as well—corn 34e to

do. pret!! 3 Y.l IÜ il': .. sj 100 34<Vo»ts 34c to 34c, and provlMona 10c

5% ~■_ • According to private crop experts, 910,-
Cop.. *734 6734 . 6*34 64% 20.600 000,009 bushels was about what the final drapes—English

* UScr Can ‘ 2734 26*   report from Washirurton would «how, as p«ror *|78 box;
9 l ÎI" riz? ; iïi? "itoi the aggregate of domestic spring and per k„. 1

33 V™" rLt-nA îha infi1 ri$S ÎÎ3I -122 winter wheat produced this season. Con- Grapefruit—*2.26 to *3 36 per case,8.90 SàmSr ^ SSfar M22 slderable of a flurry developed as a TV- um^-*.26 per hundnto “ ffi*» X?
1734 aS: L^co i ”* ” .! 'm »ult when the official announcement was Lemon^-Mesrina. *2.76 to *8 per box; RaUwayjCenSm
2 Am. Smelt.. 61% 613418% 6834 2,800 Jiving the amount rt.ui.dly as California; «.76 per box of 100. 'I them Ontario.B

Sugar,. 197% 107H W 107” ..... «1.900,000 bushels. Except for a small Oranges—Florida, *3 to *2.75 par box* In* joint tracks
Am. T. ll8% 118% 117% 118 800 «Pturn early pWlng In ths main to California Navels, *2.76 to *3.26 per box;
Am. Tob;..: 2*1% ... 7z ... 100 Strength at Liverpool, the market here Mexican, *2 25 per box.
Anaconda .. 28% 28% 28% 26% 2,600 bad been tending downward under short pears—Bartlett» and Cornice, *4 per
Beth. Steel.. 4134 41% 4034 4034 1,200 selling, based largely on belief that the box. and *2.25 per half-box; Canadian,
ChinO ............ 36% 25% *5 36 4,800 government report would favor the bears. 40c to 76c per 11-quart basket
Cent Lea... *9 36% 35% $6%. " 2.900 The ensuing advance, however, continued Persimmons—*3 to *3.80 per box.
Col. F. * I.. 25% 28% 25 35.,„ 1,690 right Up to the close of the session. Pineapples—92 to «.60 per case.
Con- Gg*”.. 121% 181% 120 180 .....1 Exporters Buy Heavily. Pomegranates—Cal., *3.36; Spanish, *4

KrT" ,ï% ,2 » ......... Export houses became good buyers per, case. 60c to 76c per dosen.
t-“ îî ÎÎ }l.r W after the wheat market began to rise to prunes—10-pound boxes, *1.16;

5”. ••• ■ *®5 earnest. It was said the harvest condl- pound boxes, 13c per pound.
Gt, N 1m 1ii 1*®1/ , 525 tiens were lees favorable In Argentina. Tangerines—*5 per strap, *1.» to *2.69 +t
GuKKen «« Au L!K and that, offerings from there to Europe per box. . ,
Int Hai4”‘ 93% 91% lîu ■ 122, were very light. On the other hand, the Whotaaalo Nuts.
Mex. Pet.".".! 63 54 1 m2 world’s available supply exhibited an in- Almonds—20o’per lb.
Mackay Co 70% 3 63^ 11259 crease of as much as 9,600,990 bushels. Brasil—18o and lie per lb.

Bis..:: 126 ■;*»•■ - 760 Buying of com thruout the day was of Cocoanuts-*4.60
Pac. Mail... 23 ... ...' " , "iôô a better <dase than the selling, many to- Chestnuts—*7 per bushel.
Fit*. Coal.. 17. .......... ..'Y i M0 vestment orders being tilled during a Chestnuts—Italton, 10c per lb,

do. pref... *1 *1% « si temporary decline, when wheat wag on Filberts—New, 13c to 16c per lb.
P. 8. Car..... 37 37 *6 «g ”àÔÔ the down-grade. The smaHness of the - Peanuts—9o to Ho per lb.
Ray Cop.... 17% 1734 1634 1634 l.eoo receipts here formed a help to the bulls. Pecans—ITe to ISo per lh.
Ry- Spring.. 26% 25% 24% 24% 600 Washington figures on the yield of corn Wilnuts—ITc to 18c per lb.
R®P- t*,8- *2^ 22^ il* 19* 1.000 were .lightly below what had been look- Wholesale Vegetables,
aai Pa,t"" îîi, 78 7SH «% 6,700 ed tor. Bsans-».60 to *4 psr hamper.
SMtof wL1,■ Vla;. ■ • ‘ •■«>.>« Active call from the seaboard put Beets-40c per twg, «.60 bbl., Me per
Ten llt% 100 firmness into eats. The government re- dosen bunches. ■ ,

3S% *3H 3234 L700 port as to oats turned out Just as ex- Brussels sprouts-Canadlan. Slo per 11-
Iisn^L; Mia -1™ ... 100 pcted. quart basket; American. 20c per quart
do" lft pf 102% 102% 102% Broadening demand for provisions was Cabbage*-26o to 40c per dosen. 8*e to

U. S. Siecl ! J56H 66H 6034 5?^ « eensrally conceded to exist the natural ll per bbt
do. pro*.. 105% 105% 104% io4% 66,100 effect of below-sero weather. Offerings Cairots-Mc
do. fives.. loo ioo% 99% loo™   were so scarce that shorts rushed to dozen bunches.

WfcSfc: SI “* *’* '« ’*”•
W. Un. Tel. 69% 59% «34 "s8% 2100

ToUl sales, 26$600. “ % .........

176
.. 100 
.. 70 70%

3,Wu
6.VUV

6STing School CltlM 
=t Amu gift „w3 
t dances for .the 
nty lessons and 
rauip; tun emb 
iorge ApartmenM 

ed7

*34 8136Hon. George Bryson, president of the 
Bank of Ottawa, will preside at the 
annual meeting of that bank today 
The meeting will be held at the head 
office In Ottawa.

97%

First Mortgage Funds19.40 Business,, like the weather, his been 
much more brisk, these last few days in

■iC.ffB
Royal Crest Navel oranges to yesterday, 
and one car pf herrings.

H. Peters and MCWilltam A Bverlet 
had another car of California celery, 
which they are both selling at $4.26 per 
cage. H. Peters also had another car of 
sweet potatoes, which h* Is selling at 
*1.60 per hamper. ’

Wholesale

U• r.
..6.60 
.. 207867.

are aamired'of "the strictest1**

O. M. GILPIN, « Manning Arcade. 
_̂_________ #d-7

„ ASSIGNEES.

Borrowers
confidence.Sale Prices.

Bell Telephone, 140%Barcelona, 16; 
Brazilian, 63, 63%; Bread pref., 90;
Mackay com., 70%, 70%, 71; Maple Leaf 
pref., 88, 89: Maple Leaf com., 36; Twin 
City, 97%; Bollinger, 19.40.

—• «4 ,v-'A i.Dancing, 146 Ba; 
lessons, *5; thn 

. - . ed-7 HEAVY SELLING 
IN FIRST HOUR RMI WHEAT 

PLY FALLS OFF
—

3ANCE thorough- ; 
new danoes Why-' 
6ht rooms,
; six dollars, class s 
mta Stage dano- ■ 
Itlons guaranteed, 
.demy, Queen and 

edTtf

6. 0. hitkm & coSUPSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cobalta—
FruRa.

Apple»—Canadian : spy, *1 per box. 
*2.76 to *8.60 bbL; Russet, 86c box, *2.60 
bbl.; Tolman BweeL 76c box, **.75 bW Ï 
Baldwin, 90c box, *2A9 to «Tt bbl.; Ben 
Davis, 76c box,
*3.50 per bbl.

Bananas—61.60 to *1.76 per bunch..
Citrons—76c to *1 per dosen.
Casata. melons—*1.50 per box.
Cranberries—*6.60 to *7.60 per bbL, J2.60 

per box.
Dates—Excelsior, 7C

t.
Asked. Bid.Sabsequently, at the annual meeting, 

lid last March, the capital was reduced 
*1,174,700 to *587,400. The officers 

ol the bank at the time of 'the latest 
available report were R. P. McTennan, 
president; L. W. Shatford, M.L.A., vice- 
president; J. A. Harvey, K.C., Col. J. 
Duff Stewart, Dr. O. Qrunert; also Von 
Alvensleben, aU of Vancouver, and Hon. 
T. W. Pa.terson and M.. Blearbln of 
Victoria, B.C. C. G. Pennock was gen
eral manager.

•dLongs Disappointed in Yester
day’s Action of New 

York Exchange.

SOME SHORT SELLING

1342Bailey ..........
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .,. ........... 106
Chambers - Ferland ....... 16%
Conlhga*....... — »,,,..-6.86
Crown Reserve A 
Gifford ... .....
Gould ... ... «4, j.
Great Northern ...
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
McKinley Dar. Savage ... to 
Nlpiasing ..... ...
Peterson Lake ...
Right-Of-Way ....
Seneca - Superior 
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmlskamlng ..
Trethewey..........
Wetti&ufer .....
York. Ont ....

Porcupines—
Apex ...
Dow» Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines . ..

O’Brien

. 1

Government Report Makes 
Market Bullish—Yield 
Lower Than Expected.

31% 20%
75 *2.25 bbL; Snows, *1.60 to

^ ■ i'-

ii 2134 20% 3034 309
5.60for Victor, j 

ed-7 -,i 78 70W
% ed
%1-

..634 6
...6.09 4.76 dary. 8%o; Hallowl, 73$^p«Xlb . “per^O 

to 86-lb. b*x4 half-boxes, to per lb.
Dates «fid figs (stuffed)—«.« to *4.» 

per box.
Figs—Four-crown layers, 12c per lb.; 

five-crown layers, lie per lb.; six-crown

os., 18c box; natural, lie, 12c and 12c per at Its next session for an Act confirming

. also con
sent be-

Prompt delivery 70Bank's Position.
The statement of the bank’s position 

at" the end of November, 1913, and the 
last bank statement from Ottawa as at 
ths end of October, 1914, follows:

—Assets—

80 -ed Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company

60
Course of Market Reflected 

< Conservatism on Part 
of Investors. -■

.6.96 6.80
37%28

3.‘îidô 

11% 1034

Portrait Painting, jj 
>g street Toronto. I Nov. 30. Oct 31. 

1913. 1914.
* 36.036 * 18,741

.. 160,834 82,313

3

Current coin .... 
Dominion notes— 15

4
rig billies

l 9
Service, reasonable | 
years’ experience. I 

Holland Detective I 
ig. Toronto. P 
Lie 5472.

NEW YORK, Dec. IS.—The outcome of 
today’s stock market, which was awaited 
with especial Interest because it signaled 
a resumption of dealings in the entire 
list, was said by brokers to have been a 
source, of disappointment to the long ac
count. Initial quotations to all promt* Foley - 
nent Issues, lnclhding the International Gold Reef 
list, so long under cover, gave promise 
of a continuance of the strong tone 
shown In the two preceding sessions. '

With the first eight of a demand, how
ever, heavy selling orders appeared, and 
advances soon gave place to declines, 
which grew with the passing hours. In 
the final hour these rain from two to over 
five points In the more active issues, 
with little recovery towards the close. U.
S. Steel and Baltimore &. Ohio were es
pecially susceptible to selling pressure.
According to report, European interests 
were active on that side of the account, 
disposing of fully 25,000 shares.

First Hour Heavy.
More than half the nay's nuetness was 

transacted in the first hour, the balance 
of the session being dull and without 
noteworthy feature, aside from its drop
ping tendency. The decline was assisted 
to a considerable degree, It was believed, 
by realizing for profits and by some bear 
or short seHlyg which was resorted to 
despite supposed safeguards.

On the whole, the course of the mar
ket reflected conservatism on the part of 
the Investors, not less than caution by 
the bears, who realized that the margin 
between the existing level and the mini
mum imposed by the exchange, left little 
room for profits.

Less was heard today of the reported 
attitude of the Inter-state Commerce 
Commission respecting the 
freight rate increase, and the fact that 
the large steel interests were noon to 
arrange their wage schedule for the com
ing year, with prospects of a general re
duction. made for further pause In that 
quarter.

Reichsmarks were weaker; a condition 
somewhat at variance with the reports 
of German stock sales here. Bills on 
London were steady, and the markets at 
that centre reflected a stronger tone.

Long-time loans in the local market 
hardened a trifle, with short dates 
changed. Bonds weakened in sympathy 
with stocks. Total sales (par value)
*2.063,000.

6 ib.*186,920
Deposit at Ottawa..1. 37,155
Notes of other banks.. 34,270
Cheques on other bks.. 167,419
Bel. due other banks. 29,734
• do., outside Canada. 26,465
«tods and stocks------- 106,069

........ 225,960

*51,064
20,600
20,040
«,«3
94,506
30,121

hothouse, 86c lb.; Bn- 
Malaga, *6.69 to *6.692%

“"31
= , -

... 9% at I• » IP#••■e see
• #»•••#••S «36 MS20Agency

• of every nature 
Send for free. 

Commercial Col- 
toria St, Toronto.

... 17.000 ••*1 VHomcst&ks « ri 
HolUnger 
Jupiter 
McIntyre 
Pearl Lake .....
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .,
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Pet ....
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine VI pond 
Preston East D, ..
Rea Mines
Teck - Hughes ........................ 9%

Banks, Railways, Industrials, Etc.
Brasilian ...........................63.60
Canadian Pacific ...............169.60 158.00
Toronto Ralls ..................... III.25
Winnipeg Railway..............180.25 - ...
Mackay common .
Bare...............................
Dominion Can. ...

11 Am.
a, , , 3803.022 *278,114

ilpal loans ............ 43.116 ...........
_-nt do. and die... 1,704,673 1,098,009
rdus debts ................ 87,416
1 estate .... a..... 1,628
k premises /...... 67,724
er assets ................... 66,136

19.60 19.25 Chief10%10% Toronto. December Wi••» *«* ••«*••••
23%. 26 

. 3%95,676
13,263

.40,989
10,654

3
S3 76

Goose wheat, bushel ...ft 16 
Buckwheat, bushel ..... 0 76 
Barley, bushel 9 «
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel ....

%V.V " i%! 1
0 7015$2,763,714 *1,632,786 1 to I 76

9 83 9 64
Isa puss, fistula.
1er vous diseases. *

vd 3
%—Liabilities— e•»»*•••••; 86-33%: 3Î£Nov. 30. Oct 31.

1913 1914.
*373,150 *264.762

0 951'
Circulation ......................
tote Provincial Govt.. ............. 100,833
D». not bearing int.. 681,7*2 334,432

do.. Interest bearing 824,963 220,920

Hay," psr
Hay! mixed, per ten.. 17 09 
Hay, cattle, per ten.,., 1* 99 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 1* 99 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 99 
Straw, oat, bundled, 

psr ton ............................

16s.fst. pi vste die- 
«red. Co.isullatton 
>et east.

«9 00 to «2 to 
U 09 

,17 09

iiie
16 00 18 9#

ton9%
ed

per sack.■ . , .. *1.789,975 * 912.137?■ Capital Stock, paid In. 873,839 445,188

*2,763,714 *1,357,325
tHREE BANK MEETINGS.

meetings of three banks are 
V “duied for today. These are the Bank 
'■ £ Ottawa, the Banque de Hochelaga and 
■ me Northern Crown Bank.

These Institutions represent a large 
The first will hold its meeting In

■ Ottawa, the second in Montreal and the 
■^B third In Winnipeg.
S MONEY AND EXCHANOE.

Nat. .

res. Aiverie 
ikes a quick and 
Druggist. 84 Queen

70.00
...15.26
...36.00 Potatoes, per bushel....« 49 to *0 *9

Potatoes, per bag.......... 9 66 0 76
Dairy Produce—

Eggs. new. per dosen...$9 60 to 10 76 
Bulk going at, dosen.. « <)5

Eggs, duett, dosen..........0 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb. ..............................a
Bulk going at, lb... 941

ed

*.!STANDARD SALES.
0 70ompany. Adelaide Bailey, 2600 at 1%; Beaver, BOO at 20%, 

1000 at 20%, 1000 at 21; Big Dome, 25 at 
8.20. 200 at 8.10; Chambers-Ferland, 1200 
at 15, 600 at 14% ; Dome Extension, 1000 
at 9%. 100 at 9%, BOO at 9, 50 at 7; Dom. 
Cannera, 6" at 31.00; HoUlnger, 60 at 
19.40; Jupiter, 6000 at 10%, 7000 at 10%; 
Peterson Lake. 500 at 27%, 600 at 27%; 
Pearl Lake, 1600 at 3%; Porcupine VI- 
pond, 1200 at 23%, 100 at 24. Total sales, 
25,930.

0 76135et.
9 *0 9 a*

Cartage
PomKry- , =' > ^ - 

Chickens, spring, drsss-
per lb....

Fowl, dressed, lb..,..,. 
Ducks, dressed, lb...... 0 18
Geese, lb.
Turkeys, lh.

and PACKING of 
s. Baggage trans-
McMillan & Com-

per bag; now, 660 per .$8 14 to |»ll 
0 14 .4 It:

ry—Canadian, 
of 6% and 6 dozen 
dosen; California,

Cauliflower—Me t 
to M per barret .

Cucumbers—Hothouse, IL66 to *1 per 
dozen- 1 ,

Eggplant—Imported, «.to per ease, Me 
each. v

Endive—76c to *l par desen; French,
60c lb.

Onions—Epanleh, *1.69 to *4 per erate; 
Canadian TeUow Danvers, *1.36 to *1.60 
per bag; American. *140 for red and $1.7* 
for Yellow Danvers; green onions, *0c per 
dozen bundbes.

Lettuce—Leaf.- too to Me per dosen; 
head lettues, *1.26 to *LM, and « per 
hamper.

Mush rooms—Home-grown, 65c per lb.; 
Imported. |l to «.2* per 6-quart basket.

Peppers—Green, sweet, Me psr basket, 
50c per dehen

Parsnips—60c per beg,
potatoes—New Brunswick, Me to We 

per bag; Ontario*. 79c and 7*c per beg.
Sweet potatoes—*1.69 to «.« per ham

per. • '-j ■
Spinach—*1.25 per hamper.
Pumpkins—*0e te *1 per 'dosen.
Hubbard squash—75c to *1 per dosen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16e to 17c per lb,; 

No. 2’e, 12%c. ' • . 1 < .
Turnips—30c and toe per bag.

Wholesale Poultry (Dressed). 
Chickens, per lb.. l*c to lie.
Ducks, per lb., 14c to 17c.
Geese, per lb.. 13c to 15c.
Old taw% per lb., 13c to I4c.
Turkeys, pe.r lb., 16c to 20c.

Wholesale Christmas Goods. 
Holly—*8.60 to *4 per case.
Holly wreaths—*1.60 to *1.7* dedsn. 
Mistletoe—35c pec lb-:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

« to «49 per box 
i and Me to Stc per 
*4.16 per edes. 

to 86c ,per dosen, *1.76

IQMzebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as

L_ „ Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fde.. 6-32 p.m. 7-32 p.m.
Mont fd». nar. par.
Ster. 60 d.. 489.76 485 25
do. dem. 488 488.25

Cabletr.. 488.66 488.86
—Rates In New York—

185 i eastern 0 18
0 184 14follows : • •»•• ».•«•» »*ry

O•••*»dde*»fWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.I 9 lg « M
0 15 0 29Counter. 

% to %
%to%

fen’s Hats Cleaned l
Ke, 35 Richmond St

WINNIPEG, Dec. 16.—Liverpool cables 
were steady, which caused prices to open 
%o to %e higher, but trading was quiet. 
Trade firmed up around noon, exporters 
buying freely. Good export sales con
tinue to be made by local firms, one 
bouse selling 70,900 bushels In the early 

At the close wheat was %c to %c 
up. oats unchanged to %c up, and flax 
2%c higher.

Inspection, 317 cars, against 780 last 
year, and In sight 290.

Twenty Rails advanced .04.

NEW YORK CURB. Farm Produce, jWheiseale.
Hay, No. I, car lets. ...«d 50 to *....> 
Hay, Ne. 2, ear lots..... 14 00 14 19
Straw, ear lets, I M • 99
Potatoes, car lets. On

tario* ........................V,. d 60 0 M
lets, Dsla-

4SS
S. G. Jaokes & Co. report the following 

quotations on the New York curb :
Bid.

. 43

491 WINNIPEG GRAIN.492
Asked.'

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

H»% 117%b 117%
................. Ul%

%b 123%

62 61% 63b 52
«% 66% 56s 65%

122% 1*9% 
_______ •• 137% 136%

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board 01 Trade :

44demand .............................. 4$7 25*56
Bank of England, rate, 5 per cent.

Atlanta............. .
Buffalo...............
Canada Copper
Caribou...............
Crown Reserve 
Dome Mines ..
HolUnger ..........
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..
McKinley .
Niplssing ..
New York Bar Silver.
American Marconi ...
Canadian Margenl ...
Belmont ....
Braden............
British-Am. Tobacco 
Goldfields Cons. .....
Jim Butler ......................
Jumbo Extension ...
Mays Oil ............
North Star ..........
S S. & L. of B.C.....................100
Stewart Mining ...
Tonopah Extension 
Tonopah Merger 
Tonopah Mining ...
United Cigar Stores ............9.37%
U. Cigar Stores of Canada. 1.60
West End Cons..............
Anglo-American Oil 
Standard Oil of N. J..
Sterling Gum ................
Riker - Hegeman ...
United Profit Sharing

vanted—Bring your ' 
blades; sharpened-1' 

>ack. Gillettes, 35c 
5c; long razors, 25o 
n Edge, 63 Rich- 1 
’• ed7 <|
= 1 —

,87% 100
137% 162%

Potatoes, ear
wares .......................................9 70

Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 9 M 
Butter, creamery, solids,. 9 «

separator, dairy.. 0 27 9 M
new, huge  0 Id

Cheese, twins ........................   0 16%
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold-storage 
Honey, new, lb.,,.
Honey, combs dosen.......... 2 69 IM ■

. Freeh Meet», Wholesale.
Beet, forequarters, ewt. .«l 00 to $1* 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..l* 00 14 59
Best,ichoice sides, cwt.. ..12 M 1* 60
Beef, medium, cwt...... 10 00 12 00
Beef, common, owt......... • 00 *09
Light mutton, ewt.................10 00 12 00
Htevy mutton, owt.7 90 » to
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 11% 4 U
Veal, *>/lT...IS M 1*09
Veal, common.......... ...............10 00 IS W
DrssMd hog», cwt..,....,. 9 76 10 26

. over 1M lbs................I 09 » 75
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Live Weight Pries*

Spring chickens. Ib..........« 09 to M 11
Hens, per lb............. 0 07 0 19
Ducklings, per lb....*... 9 19
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, psr lb..

Wheat—
Dec.'.... 117% 11*
May .... 122% 128% 122% 123%b 

vatJ^" 12414 124%b

Dec........... 62
May .... 6*

Flax- 
Dec. ,...

hours.
0 81
0 M

6563
PORTO RICO RAILWAYS. un- MS 81%

.8.00
.19.00
,.4.75

2.37%
19.60
6.00

Butter.
Chess*.In November the «toss earnings of the 

Perto Rico Railways was $60 979 60. Tt 
Is a decrease from the «roes earnings for 
the s» 
net e

y 0 6081%.... 75 
... 52me-month In 1913 of *10.064,44. The 

?W'ngs for the same period were 
*81.163.36 a decrease from the net of the 
corresponding month last vear of $$.-

: • • r
9 tt » Itr.sWILL TORONTO BE 

NEXT TO REOPEN?
011e.g.is, window

Richmond E.
May .....5.75 5.87%

49% Thé Cmda ftorth-Wesi 
Land Company (Limited)

.. 225 260LETTERS. Day
13 CInrun St. 1 100 175

..................4.87% -6.12%=s
6.25 6-50>—Cox & Rennie, 32 

let—next to Shea’S. e (Incorporated In Canada)..17.00 17.50 
. 150 162%

7876 Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.New York Open and London 

Expecting to—Local 
May Follow.

and SIGNS—nA E.
147 Church street. An NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS 
Ne.»

■v*262% 275
Wheat— • t.............................. •

Dec. .... 113% 118% 117% 111% 118 
May .... 122

.... 13 if.ed.
20 21

122% 1*1% 1*2% 1*1% 
July .... 115% 116% 116% 116% 11U% 

Corn-
Dec............ 63% 63% 63% 62%

69% 61% 69

125

Efficient
Executor

loving .-. 162% 175 
.. 275 300Raising done. 41 43ed- May

July .... 69% 76
Oats—

Dec. .... 47% 47% 47% 41% 47%
May .... 62 62% 61% 5f%

Pork—
Jan. ...16.30 12.35 18.20 IS.26 18,1> 
May ...18.85 18.87 18.80 18.80 18.60 

Lard—

**%'et. 7.62% 7.87% Notice is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realiaation of Assets No. 9, of 
*5.00 per share, has been declared and 
that ths same is payable on the 19th day 
of December, 1914, to shareholders of 
record on the- books of the 'Company at 
the close of business on the 1st day ol 
December, 1214 (fractional shares not

It commences to appear as tho the 
opening of the Toronto Exchange was not 
far distant. The general opinion among 
local brokers seems to be that a wider 
market will soon be forthcoming. This 
aspect of the case was to be expected 
nhen it was announced that New York 
had restored all stocks to the lists, and 
now with the announcement that Lou
don may open on Jan. 4.

Brazilian closed at 63. The stock was 
bid for at 62% Barcelona sold at 13 
Maple Leaf common sold at 30. ilell 
Telephone sold at 140%. Hotilnger was 
strong. It sold at 19.40.

69% 769.50
lirds 2.50

].. 62 
.15.62% 15.87% 
404.00 405.00
..4.00 4.25
..7.50 7.75
.16.50 16.75

64 51%', also Taxidermist.
ed-7 il:s. % The wide experience of our 

ipfficers and executive staff 
sures the utmost efficiency in the 
administration of estates. The 
fees are as moderate as for an 
(individual executor. Consult with 
ms regarding the appointment of 
iyour executor.

0 08ader and Greatest
reen .... 9 1*

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

So., to East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarn, Hides. Calfskins end Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

street west.
eft-7

as- Jan. ... 9.85 9,97 9.86 1.97 l.sè
May ...10.20 10.22 10.20 10.22 19.05

RIbfi—
Jan. ... 9.90 10.02 9.90 10.02 9.85
May ...10.22 10.85 10.20 10.30 10.29

included.) "
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 1st to the 19th day of December,

NEW YORK COTTON.pairing , The wagon section of the St. LAwrenos 
Market Was almost deserted yesterday 
morning, only having two vendors In 
from the country, one _4>f which came 
from Woodbridge with ten pairs of chick
ens. selling the lot. which weighed about 
87 pounds, at either 14c or 16c per lb.

H. Spence, West HiU. had six. dogen 
new-laid eggs (and he keeps 400 hens), 
which he was offering at 80c per dosen, 
and some chickens et 16c per lb.

Mrs. J. Needham, Scarboro, was In, 
also, with seven chickens.

There were only two 
brought in. and very little grain.

F. Carrethers, Falrbank, had S3 bush
els of oats, which he sold At 6*c pet 
bushel.
.Grain—

WheAt, tan.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change : —-

NTEED.’ TRY F.
ed 1914.venue. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 18.—Wheat—fro.
1 hard, *1.20%; No. 1 northern. *1.16% 
to *1.19%; No 2 northern, *1.98 to *1.19%;
December. *1.16% asked.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6*c to 59%c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 45%c to 4*%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET,/l5, t

DULUTH, Dec. 15.—Wheat—No. 1 hard.
*1.18%; No. 1 northern. *1.18%; No. 2 
northern, *1.15%; December, *1.17.

Northern Pacific baya MO steel ears 1» made "the 
valued at «,000,090. rrvwrtffBBrt

Lambskins and Pelts..........*0 M to *1 to
City hides, flat...,'..............6 1*
Country skins; cured..,.. 9 11% • 16% 
Country skins, pert cured. 0 16 * 16
Calfskins, lb............................ .. 9.17
Kip skins., lb.....................
Horsehair, per lb.....
Horsehldes, No. 1............
Wool,, unwashed, coarse.. 9 17% ....
Tallow. No. 1. per lb............* «% 9 97
Wool, washed, fine.............. 9 26 ,
Wool, washed, coarse .
Wool, unwashed, fine...,. 9 2*

Finance minister of the Dominion of 
Canada says that Canada will have to 
borrow *190,000,000 a year while ths war

By order,. 
S. B.J5YKES.ibing . Prev. 

Open. High. Low Close. Close. 
..6.91 6.95 6.88 6.90 6.87
.. 7.14 7.14 7.09 7.09 7.06
.. 7.34 7.34 7.28 7.28 7.31
.. 7.53 7.53 7.45 7.46 1 7.60
.. 7.67 7.67 7.68 7.61 7.60

7.96 7.90 7.90 7.91

Secretary-Treasurer.
L ster -epMrlng and 

& Co . 17» 
ed-7

Dec. .
Jan. .
Mar. .
May .
July .
Oct...............7.95

-Toronto. Canada,
9th November, 1914. 0 16

0 46
'orreqee 
Gerrard 442. . 9 49 

. I 19 4MNote.—Shareholders are reminded that 
as the Distributions on Realization ol 
Assets can 
sufficient 
time, the
Irregular intervals and cannot be count
ed upon to be made at any fixed periods. 
The Shmreho 
that ai each

te TRUSTS ««leUâRâlITEE
Cempany, Limited 

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO

Montreal Stock Exchange Is holding two 
sessions dally.

A three days’ Christmas holiday will 
be observed on the New York Cotton Ex
change.

Minimum prices and cash dealings on 
stocks selling at over *15 form the only 
restrictions now on the New York Ex
change. *•

'try n only be made as and when, 
funds apron hand from time to 
payments are bound to be a>

loads of hayI faction specialize*, 
oiige—ov<-r Sellers- ) 

ed-T3

MOTHER GOOSE IN WALL STREET.

A timid young lamb 
Said: ‘Til make a slam 

By a quick little flyer In SteeL”
But along came a bear,
Gave the lamb such a scare 

That Ije hastily called off the deal.

0 26

K B. Stoekdale, 
General Manager.

lames J. Warren, - lders are further reminded 
Distribution on Realiaation■ 

Assets of the Company
:i Board

Cate Hotel. Ingle
eet; central; beat .*116 toll 1*

T«t

r

Short Financial Items

;
:

m

■

m

1
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*

Store Opens at 8.30 a.nu 
Closes To-day and To

morrow at 5.30 p.m.The Robert Simpson Company, Limitéd)

175 Winter Overcoats $12.95
I Just come from our own workrooms. Quality counts quite as 

Kl much as style and comfort in a winter overcoat These three re- 
QL quisites are combined in these coats, and at about one-third less 

, than the usual price.
In the lot are 31 Double-breasted Shawl Collar Ulsters, of a medium 
dark grey Scotch ulsterIng; a thick, firm, yet soft-finished material, j 
24\ Dark Navy Blue and Grey English All-wool Chinchillas; shawl 

1 collar style. » . ^
20 Extra Quality English Kersey Clothe, in dark Oxford grey; made 
In single-breasted Chesterfield style, with silk velvet collars; beau
tifully tailored. Sizes 34 to 44. On sale Thursday at .... 18.0g

YOUTHS’ LONG TROUSER SUITS, $8.96.
Single-breasted suits; two and three-button styles, wrlth well-fitting 
shoulders; single-breasted vest, and long, cuff-bottom trousers; the 
season’s newest browns and greys; odd sizes and broken lines.
Sites 82 to 36. $9.60 and $12.00 values. Thursday............ 6.95
Youths’ and Boys’ Double-breasted Ulsters; grey and brown lm- . 
ported English ulsterings; double-breasted styles, with wide, con»* 
vertible collars; belted and pleated in to waist Sises 28 to 36: Î? 
Thursday ... ... ... ... .,• ... ... ... •••»*• .. 10.00
Boys’ Blue Serge Russian Suita; black braided sailor collar; sizes 
2|4 to 7 yearn Thursday ... ... ... ...... . - - ... ... 5.00

Combination gift cabinets for men.
Containing silk handkerchief, silk aocks, silk tie, garters, pretty 
stick pin and tie clip; cabinet la covered with tapestry paper. Reg. J 
ularly $2.00, Thursday ... ... ...... ,• ... ... ... ..... 1.39
10*000 Men’s Neckties, regularly 60c, tor ... ... ...................... .23
800 Boys’ Pure Wool Sweater Coate, plain grey, maroon or b------  *
shaker knit or fancy weaves; sises 2$ to 82. Regularly $8.00, 
and $4.00. Thursday ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

SPLENDID GIFTS IN MEN’S FURS.
I; Fur Mitts, ooonzkin and dogskin fur-lined. Regularly $8 A0 and 

$4.60. Thursday ... ... ... ... ,• e »• • ... -.. ... ... 8.75
I Fur Collars, In astrachan lamb, curly lamb, near seal and Coreas
F beaver. Regularly $860 and $6.00. Thursday........................... 2.50 » j

Fur Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts, In Canadian otter, or beaver. Reg- -
ularly $16.00 and $18.00. Thursday ... ......................... .. 10.95
Plueh-llned Coats, black cloth shell, with Japanese otter collar. Reg.
ularly $12.96. Thursday ... ............ ........................... 9.95
Fur-lined Costs, black beaver cloth shells, brown wolfskin lining 
and eastern otter collar. Regularly $26.00. Thursday ... 15.50

Home Furnishings for Xmas
Kindergarten Seta, table and two chaire, red or golden color. Sp*>
cial, set............. ...  • • • .... .................... .. .............................. 1.95
Child’s High Chair, hardwood, golden finish, Regularly $1.26. Spe
cial »... ... ... ... • ■. ••«-..» ... .. ....•• ...... ,,, OK,
Children's Chaire and Rockere, made of wicker and rash. Special 
Thursd&y • • • • • • • • • ••• • • i ••, e• e • • • •.• 1(M
10 Easy Arm Chairs and Arm Rockere, upholstered In art leather.
Regularly $17.60 each. Special ... ................... ... ..... lOJLS
5 only Large, Eaey Arm Chaire, all-over upholstered, In tapestry or
leather. Regularly $60.00 to $60.00. Special, each.............. 83.50
12 only Arm Chairs, in leather. Regularly $82.60. Special.. 80.50 
* only Settees, fumed oak, automobile seats* two loose cushions at
back, in tapestry. Regularly $60.00. Special....................
Library Tables, fumed oak. Regularly, $18.60. Special 
Dressers, fumed oak. Regularly $18.60. Special ... ... . .
Princeas Dressers, fumed oak. Regularly $19.60. Special .. P 9< 
Chiffonier, white enamel. Regularly $18.76. Special 2 5*

■ » Pillows, pure feathers. Regularly $2.26. Special, pair ... IJtft 
HARDWOOD FLOOR PRICES THURSDAY.

‘ For ordeya placed on Thursday only we will quote Special prices tor 
our usual hardwood floor work to be completed by Thursday De» 
cember 24th. Place your orders early la the day, as we can only 
take a limited number of orders to complete In the week.
5ee,m.lee*. Hilton Ruga, Oriental designs and colors. 4 ft 7 in. x I 

, ft. 7 in.. $17.60; 6 ft 7 in. x 7 ft. 10 In., $28.00.
Carpat Sweepers and Vacuum Combinations—Carpet Sweeoera. In 
light and dark oak wood finish, at $2.00, $3.00. $3 60, $4.00 and MM 
The Victor Combination Vacuum and Carpet Sweeper, $8.78. Well 
made, three-ply veneer outer cover, roller bearing driving wheels.

COMBINATION WINDOW SHADES, 49c. ..................  8‘75
-t üau,uaI1ï heav7 quality, oil finished opaque cloth, combination 

green and cream or green and white; mounted on Hartshorn serins 
rollers; else 87 in. x 70 In. Regularly 70c. Special P in
x70mrSd°W 8hedee’ 4®6* OU °P*W Window Shades,'37*li

I ®r*M Extension. Reds, 17c each. Rounded corners; extending from

Scotch Madras, 64c per yard. Cream or white; 48 "in. wide.’ SpZ

English Ch’lnbtca, 39c per yard. Many of the iateet designs and 
color combinations; 30 in. wide. Per yard ... . ^

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
A moat complete line of Portable Lamps, from dainty silk style to 
massive piano floor lamps; varloua shades of silks, chlntoM and 
leaded art glass, $8.00 to $76.00. ’ anfl

SKATES FOR MEN, AND BASEMENT ITEMS.
$3.00 Ice Skates, best nickel-plated steel; strongly bracketed- 
highly tempered; welded sole and heel plates; size, No. 9. Sp*.
Boys’ Sleds or Bob' Skates,"complete with strop's.’ " aok" "ft* ’ 1,60 
Special Hockey Skates, all sizes, $2.00, for ... ..
$1-88 Nickel-plated Tea Kettles...................... __
New Griswold Feed Choppers. Worth $1.76, tor”.*.* ..................

Blue and White Granite ware. Pieces regularly selling from 96c. Tea Hetties, Berlin Cook Pots, Rice BoUerT^p£smvta^£2? 
ties, Tea and Coffee Pots, Saucepans, Pudding ££
Palls; only one piece each kind to any customer. AtUOium

Table Chmaware, Art Pottery and Marbles
SEMI-PORCELAIN. DINNER SETS. * ^

^fôrrîyg?l6d»^?obrIehard'b6!,,eaWW’ W,th d<rable ***** border.
Re^:lr!®M$??.00.‘"r Ptok floWir dVo^ttol? ,

arrived. Regularly «16.60, for ..... f thU pattern *1*» Juet
Grailu Llmogee China Dlnaer Seta, 17 niece» ci*—" Û.TI
ssi KLsi5',£us:-aK.

THE CHINA ART SECTION. ............................................. Wd»
jng|awÛ"-wldé*b■Tl<^:ofMplnkmro^e«,Ulp|1erce<lnedr»le«l,a.Snr*,,^^**,, «“**
J? .h«svy *ol<L Regularly 1106 00, for ? * ’ -‘‘berately treated

CÜT GLASS ......... .................. ..

The Appeal of the Snow
Noiselessly it fell in the night, and when you looked 
out next morning everything was changed from 
brown to white. Didn’t it seem as if the fairies had 
sp^grmt white doth on the table, preparing it

Does it not say to you: “Don’t be late with your con
tributions to the festival?” From the silent, waiting 
purity of die snow learn of the little ones, die old 

people and the distant, who wonder 
if their ’Santa ’ will be timely and generous. Some 
little gift for everybody—cementing friendships—re- 
calHng memories. Surely we’ll all get busy and do 
oar pert.

P&5

■:

.

t^^Êmeathem.........
The baby-winter which has arrived pipes the -
same stonr his ancestors used to howl at us,
namely, that the really proper and only safe 
protection for the Canadian variety of ful- 
grown winter is fur. J
Heed the littie one’s warning.

Thele for to-morrow: flr T _ J S?

\

w /
r ■ nSome Christmas Fur Suggestions

gv*-***» — »*>.» pm»« mt W <Sw"?SSI6iS"6iiw"itf: js$t i
Very Choice Labrador Mink Muffé," in"deep plilow shape ’ Reeuiariv 990 ÔÔ ■ ' 75*52

fôsjî,“SSS’*,TÏs^"tek -itiT'S’SS'ias
Th^dvCk.F0X.MUffe: tW°‘BkIn eize’ “V” 'toi' Leipzig dya''Re^iariÿ ffo.OO*
l»ri"‘,Mi60BIThii^dav8tO1**’ ^0™ t‘‘e ****■ torrign-d'yM ", several ' *nmf- s'lUpei.' SR^

Nstural Alecks Red Fex Muffs, in two^kih she, 'twb "ètyleâ" "sênlâriy 846.ÔÔ* âti'nn
K&f, T&r f” 10 mateh two^n «l»e!Tltorlyheadf «d
negmary 946.00. Thursday ... ... ........................................................... .................. .... 80.00

ro ,1 X-,

1,1 11 u

if

Some ; W 
Splendid
Whitewear Gift Suggestions for Wcmen

g»» ^î7u,rradrm"7t.eh,^.Wl^ «7”bu^R;r^Uriyb76c‘Urtrlrt^ ribbon

S Vta n^3rS55hiS,r‘^ e0er,et el*eS 1 i yelro SLto anTl

ïttacheA’SioXÏÏS SL^A*** knl“ed WOOL heavy and warm.

ts
SrvS?» .w.asr-’STssKjf xsrzz si.....“

0;~
*

V »Bra

MM ...» 11 ; ..

#

Warm Coats for Girls $1.95, 
$2.49 and $2.98

They are manufacturers’ samples and over-makes; also broken 
ISÜLÜÎf1 °» °un ,tock- Splendid assortment of slzea styles and 

*• We have grouped them at prices which In most cases 
at «• JÎX* c2lt °t the materials used. $3.50 value, Thursday 
S1A8; $4.60 value, Thursday $2.49; $6.60, $7.00 value Thursday $2.98, 

NTERCOAT8 FOR WOMEN.
M^-'tüïï2.JîSlir00l’J?*»VT wel*hîr double-faced coatings, blanket

fabrics, In Ulster, Russian 
\ Mid halmac^n. thre»quarter and full length styles. Some buttoned

Comforters at Half Price

1

Î
lt

are 1z

WID-WI

! navy,
f 8^5

• 20. C 9 
12.75feetSome of our best Satin and Silk Comforters, filled with'se- 

lected down ; handsome designs and colorings ; a limited 
quantity. Half-price, $12.50 to $22.50.

_ „ ^ , No phone or mail orders.
Iiith Embroidered Pillow Cases, hemstitched. Sise 44 x 86 Inches , RonUriy *15$, $1.76 and $2.00 pair. Thursday pair . .® ^ 

No phone or mall orders.
i R?XTy7M0rednur^?ede: hemet‘tehed; 8,Ze.80 x 100 ^b-

White Union Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, plnit 
border, large size, 72 x 84 inches. Regularly $4.85 pair..............
?2*S6UTÎÎÎ,rJl!rter.^eete' wIdth 48 ,nche»- Regularly $3.76 and 

Tî5,î Kf* h5™atitchedb pretty bordered deeigneVi clot£ 
Sly $9*60 Thursday** 6apldM' Btxe 23 * 22 Iffchea Regï

0.15
goods. 

: sises
yokes,

J
ru‘"w"h .iTtepr .T.taMrt?^08Ssev^ ^VftCbi,x0

Jf

.......  , ursday .
long and graceful below watet,~brôü"riastIT C0Ut*U* **?» etron*. low bust,
« everlastlc garters, embroidery £ta*Slze?& to*i Inches^^heTTuro^.^

G laves and 
Hosiery
■eyV Ud Girls’ Tea Leather

Gloves, unllned, one 
dome snap, pique seam, 
assorted tan shades; 
aises 1 to 7. Regularly 
76c. Thursday........

Men’s Far-lined Gloves, tan 
suede leather, heavy 
grey rabbit lined, rich 
tan shades; sises 7 to 10.
Regularly «Z.00. Thurs-

w . day .................... . . lj$e
Men’s Heavy Eaglleh Knitted 

Woel Halt Hose, black 
and heather mixture, 
seamless, spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sises 8% 
tall. Thursday, 8 pairs 
Wei pair lte.

Wsan’s French Kid Ghrves.real kid skin, two <ta£5 
fasteners, gusset fin- 
geruj oversewn seams, 
workmanship and finish 
the best; tan, black and 
white; sizes 6H to 714.
Regularly 11.00. Thurs-

WeeeS> French' Made
tan cape leather with silk lining, and 

suede finish silk lining;
*rey end black, two dome fasteners,

;'**• to 714. Thurs-
. peH-Angle” Brand hÏÏ? “'î* CesMmeiî 

winter weight,
VeV>? J,ne rorn. closely 
knitted, perfect seam- 

spliced heel, 
ia ,<ile: elsee 814 to1?1 Thursday, 8 pairs AO 

* Fine Silk Thread
7e<5ÎSwbl*Ck’ t*n- wh,te, 
voiîî^e greeîî» .rrey and 
gold; deep lisle thread W; ‘Pllced heel, toe”“
■ole, sises S14 to 10 
da*y U .r.ly T#& Thurs-

•1
• 8.05 
or blue 

3.95

110

Jewel, y forthe 
Women
J®”*»'* 4k Gold gisant Stays.

“rved shoulders 2Î-Â ^ Xhspw, in signet top., all 
TharJ?»»She<L In velvet gift beau

Women’s 8k Gold Bracelets m
a«Mty •ion®-“t ,oroH Petterai 9k 
Oold Band Bracelet», several 
styles of engravlnf, round and square shapes. Thursday 7? 
Women’s Uk Gold Peart Neek- 
™5.’. •£, . genuine pearls. In 
ÏÏZ2.?!} vS®*1*»»- „e°oh as heart ™I*r • knot scroll and leaf pat-
ThSis.l" V*lvet lln,d «*«-------Xounttjr .     Ul
Women’, 14k Gold Peart Set Stuu 
burets. All genuine pearls, in 
etteng 14k gold mounts, pendant 
attachment and safety catch, 
raised centre. Wednesday .. 8.8» 
Vases s 14k Gold Necklaces, in 
lent scroll, spray, cluster, lover's 

. knot and many other desassu. 
Genuine pearls. Fine 14k gold 
neck chain with safety clasp. Wednesday ................................ tSi

6.95

Swiss Sport Hats for Young Women
Theae new smart sport hats are increasingly popular for Geii», 
tobogganing, antomoblltng end other out-of-doors sports. Unlike 
the ordinary skating caps, they are distinctive in shape and design, 
ud their soft, fleecy texture ud striking colors make them attrac- 
tive for Christmas giving. Made all of wool, machine-picked to 
resemble long-haired angora. They come in solid colorsand

, T1”,”,"»."" *1'” “*

2S "M» .** 1m

Boots and Slippers for Xmas

!1 r-

I

1 1
ii . 5.85won-!

IIfl

I -
ii-

.3»

i MOOT*. "GOODYEAR WELT SO 
■lx Different Styles.

^^hYtirtaoT-^rm,1Jt,"eReV"l°rt,14,0?ther Hned’ double 
KZta. etÆ^taTt. ^RsguTr $M0. dU" tOP’ dreM Wel«ht 8o1®- low 
wit Uned’ d°Uble ,ole’ B"ni«h
h^r ûputa?^:haS,, R^”V*?«.6»tW,U ,,n,na’ deuble -ol«-. military

we,aht

ura “latrd schobbbf boots. Thursday as.se.

^ch hsy 1, sises^jtt vfud* 7“'RiSSlarh«o!ôoUrn*d

turn eole- F—b
a to "•‘R^*l5ek|»S00e-e Bett” Beeto- c,otb ‘OP- k,dn*r heel. size.
toï HReguï»r?»ToO.”*4* B<wte* COVered C-ban heel, el,.. 2)4
Mm Me. 98—Patent B_.
3V6 to 7. Resular $8.00.
S£*ij£ Ia,^•Iys.ooue,,•top- cub‘n heei-

taîfM.S*dmt°aUn Ru0.t.8ta,n^ftt,^tS^laQCLedtyIee’ paV

(The rellew togs mark the sale goods. No ’phont’liT"mail o'r<ta“

i g
; j!

17 Jeweled 
Watch $8 50

••• 1.50 ‘

‘■Invar” watch, set with 17 ruby

w-Æ.?’6 i&dsrsfc
filled, engine turned or hand- 
wSS«day“**-..R<'rUl*rly ,la-60-

! y
........g g.

EXPANSION BRACELET 
WATCH, g»to

gÿaswàs
catch, tally guaranteed. Price 8.4# 

PEARL-HANDLE DESSERT 
SETS.

Twenty-four pieces 18 knives and 
12 forks silver-plated blades 
tancy ferrules, leatherette 
Regularly S13.O0. Thursday 7»8

\ soles.

W,

eft en Renta, cslf top, turn sole, Cubnn heeL sises4I
•••eaaeeanee Jl

Dress G___ ,
■L,cïr4?2e.1V„£'2^ ««.. «...0, „;2<

.............
V'V-’o,'1” 0Tto*1‘‘“"*' “ rtro,e “"Sw: toaûJ'ÜS

Wn-h ^ •«sw;::::::;::;::::::::. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... v.v:.v.v
• .15

1
f 8

taken.)
Thursday ..... ^ 8M* *—* »®^»- ■!.«. « to 11.
fi53£ V,hr,t BeMe,r 9"^"- red bU=k velvet; sizes ï tïf.

W. gwasr ^ r b~- .*5
sises I to 7. R^uUrtTtir^tSda^-"'* *mtr C,-tb 8,‘»- 

32rSnd«J%,5t?e,“- lamb'e wool men’s, 88c, women'i. ioei mièeeT

and $1.48.
I ■ •••••• * # • « a »’n #t. • .

•••••seensenee 2.24
• 2.00

• »» 2.44
• 1.60

I Î4O8?.rtot,.err.^.fl0rl1 d“,rn’ l” “iver grey finish.
V«ee. «-Inch sise, floral design". ‘ " Reg. ILSi'toVLL*ÿï,7.^-,:s3‘ «-'"obSM'err.rrr.T* *-■ p«'”s &
Pedestal, dark green, mottled, marble "nagiiV..i.*'«ir ai’V......... IS.0»

■>£%
tÏÏL*d*S*i!F™Pfor" d.Ul}.a!*y ,wltk. -“broideirnd de-

iVW* *“yer d®4oS“tltChhtaend.^a5"cotaU^ ^ ÜtSffô r,g

fa the
Chinese Bazaar

■ *- Regularly J+.
............ ;i

1.38

2.48

nee°e in'oiei’
(Telephone orders filled. No mall orders.

men’s, 22ei women’s, lSe,

.

Christmas Novels:
; Crepe Blouses 2.95

few of these are counter-mussed, but the btr

Satin Petticoats 95c
na™ rtemeroM\iri blefk and *ood «hades of

“5 -,-œ
«S w1™;, •liîLT'ïïlr.iSiSatSrthn5lb^,ii’t qu,,-h •“» -»d*ted japa^ 
with rnwi aC«uffB *nd Pocket» trimmed 
girtle rordfnâV : iUk cord f»»teners and 
Size, ta k bla.ck’ Copenhagen, and navy
Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $5.00. Thursday 7 ox
CUU btaok00"^ îl^-^rd »taen" Rg
n^«tt« bl «k ,jr’ body Mnad with red flu-
tuewi", Ul£ple”t^e fn!lth g^upVof P^ 
Leng^i

and Neckwear
ELTÛ»»h

*-'"“"** =»«®rcki„..sPe.

Z*"’ Thursday, , for «
Ita " f' ”r4- N“ "Phone order! ...............................  *

to S4A# ew^Z. UP-te-tlK.-aile.te Neckwear 
m Pirr.aV rfy,tleB ■«■xto. Thursday ...tJ, riotti *•*! Hbm| _ __ 9 ...........
All at Half Prtoe. ** Craeket Neckwear, $1.50

Famcy SOk bb$ v,i, . — _
floor, at, each ........ T,ee* *®° and tic quailtl

NEW FICTION A WELCOME 
GIFT.

"Patrol of the Sundance Trail,” 
by Ralph Connor, cloth.... i.Jo 
"Arcadian Adventures with ‘the 
Idle Rich- 
cock ........... .

i

groceries
<2S U- nSIfo

Finest Canned Corn or f*tf S ti«M ‘H
cTS&~.>îdS ™
Cholce_IM Salmon, i’ttii",’,""" "H 
Almand Faste, pare. 1-ih h* ‘H Wjtaey*. Minee Meat,* 8 ptàm 55 

t ■k^lFz Seeded r2w^Î.^Î* 
-jar’r.lSc. per package “*• r**J- Wwwd$bar$ or BhUvi
Wt in ban. 3 ban.........  ........^**5g’Æ’Ær.'ïïrs- - ». :y
Ona car Finest CaUftornM.* * ■ * ‘-***

Oranree, good R*rt. least
5,000 lba*Fja*b*Ol«»wr ” ••••*••. .SS
Robi^H^H&oÎ^Î^' "j- S

by Stephen Lea-
"Soldier of the Deglon,""by C."*I? 

ud A. M. Williamson.... 1.25 
"Innocent: Hla Fact and Her 
Fancy,” by Marie Corelli, 1.25 
"Way ot the Strong,” by Ridg-
well Culhim............................ 1.25
"Wall of Partition,” by Florence
Barclay ................................ i.iq
“Byes of the World,” by Harold
Bell Wright.................
"Della Blanchflower,"

i ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AND SPECIALTIES. 
Klecirie Flag Ctaetere. a device constructed to 
enable the consumer to use both the light and
Thursdayr.!”a,ter ** °“* U”*" R,*uUr»» ««•

on sale at ... Nickel-plated Flash Lampe. 8 aises T»»..».-

?• ‘‘“‘"f —tltachet Style, leatherette case. 
Regularly 86c. Thursday ...............
•tea Sard Domestic Electric I rem» ,
Regularly «4.60. Thursday
Woateata Chaaaelaette OtovL. natural 
alsea 6)4 to I. Regularly 18c,

.. M 
• 1.25 

to *io.o« each.
‘

....... 1.25
by Mrs.

Humphry Ward ................... ) 75
"Sergeant of Fort Toronto." by
G. F. MUlner ......................... 1 in
"Auction Block,” by Rex Beach
• ••••eeeeeeee.eeee erne sees see 1 o«8p5
Bach volume put in presentation 
gift box s
Phone your order to the Book 
Dept

In Bazaar, third
..................... .

....... Ml
white;

c. __________________ ____________ _

Simpson Company. Limited
!

The Robert:1-
Ù

\- I
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SuBsiantial
Christmas Cheer

,or................................  1.85
The lt«mi la-each basket comprise the 
backbone of a .week’s sustenance for an 
average family, with the addition of 
sonUrlee parUculBrly eulted to the

•22L29 1*0 tatactlng, packing and dellv- 
Jÿl'* . An 7W fl«ed do Is to place your 
order with ear Grocery Department, eend- 

money ®rder and deliv- " ■,T«11r treetlnge sent with 
t whè” desired. Get tt off ■tad. Order to-a 

before Christmas, lows ;

some
eea-

_ .jemrnow. Delivery made 
Items are ae ful-

Jl jl* Mixed Nate, 1 lb, Balter, 3 Iba giM1 Parka arm Raimi.. * iw. 1 |b*
^MUe4 c-^
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